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T H E  F IS H E R M E N ’S  IN N IN G
E. S. Vose Champions Bill For Abolition of Fisheries Com­
mission—The Use of Seines.
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o f Love of Home
T
TRADING AT HOME
It is v ery  gratify in g  to  
note the g ro w in g  tendency  
tow ard trading at hom e. 
Patronize y o u r  h om e tow n  
m erchants and  depost w th  
us.
Is the Basis of the affection 
that still w arm s the hearts 
of Sons of E rin  toward the 
“Quid Sod.”
Love of Home
Is back of the instinct which 
throws about it  every pos­
sible safeguard—including
insurance.
4 Per Cent Intereet Paid on Savings Accounts
E. € . Moran Co., Inc.
«•
General Agents For Maine 
425 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
WISDOM
T h e  w isd o m  o f  W a sh in g to n  w ill ring true 
to the end  o f tim e. A s  an  u p lift to  that 
broader and higher ideal w e  call “S u ccess” 
his life  teach es a  lesson  that n o  y o u n g  m an  
can  afford to ignore.
P u sh , persevere and  sa v e— b egin  m od ­
estly  and  grow — be sy stem atic , keep in g  ever  
to  that stau n ch  and sturdy reso lu tion  to  de­
p osit a  portion  o f you r earn in gs in this sound  
bank  e v ery  w eek  in  the year !
R ockland Savings Bank
1855  1927
every grave.
A rtistic M em orials in 
S to n e
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
W ALDOBORO
21-T ues-Sat-tf
SALARY LOANS
LOANS TO SALARIED  
EMPLOYES and WAGE 
EA R N ER S
$20 to $300 Repaid in Eaiy 
Installments
At Legal Interest 
LARGER LOANS ARRANGED
C O N FID E N T IA L  LOAN CO. 
431 Main Street • Rockland 
Office Hours, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Telephone 190
29-tf
BOSTON TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Re­
pairing and Remodeling.
All Work Guaranteed 
2 Park St., Cor. M ain , Rockland
Open Evenings 5-tf
W ho
Deposits Your Money? You? 
Or the Man You Spent It W ith?
A Savings Account and one of our Recording Home 
Banks will start you right.
T h e  stau n ch  oak grow s from  the tin y  acorn. From  sm all b eg in n in gs  
great fortunes have grow n .
S ecu rity  Trust C om pany
Resources over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CAMDEN VINALHAVEN UNION WARREN
The bill to ab o lish  the commission 
o f  Sea and Shore Fisheries and its  
d irec to r and to c re a te  the office of 
commissioner of S e tt and Shore F ish ­
e r ie s  met with a  s trong  opposition 
a t the hearing Thursday before 
th e  committee on  S e a  and Shore 
Fisheries.
Edwin 8. Vofee o f Cushing, a fo r­
m e r  fish warden, s ta r te d  the case for 
th e  proponents. H e  stated that six 
y e a rs  ago he w as p resen t at a hear- 
A g i in g  to abolieh th e  commission and 
Jo h n  P. Deering o f Saco, who spoke
G ood A s N om inated  B y  f°rtl,e saitl tliat tlie commission
. p. w a s  useless, th a t  i t  had never d-one
the D em ocrats. anything.
-  — I “At that tim e,” sa id  Mr. Vose, “I
I believed that th e  commission should 
b e  given another ch ance  to see if it 
' w ouldn’t make a n  effort to rehahili- 
j ta te  our fisheries. .During the six
T he Free Press was established in 1855, and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
M .«.
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He makes no friend 'who never •••
made a foe.—Tennyson. -••
••• .».
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BO O M IN G  A L . SM ITH  
N e w  York G overn or
T he campaign for nomination of 
Gov. Alfred E. Sm ith  a s  Democratic 
Presidential can d idate  already Is 
underw ay.
John  !•’. Carew, chairm an  of the . y e a rs  nothing h a rd ly  has been done 
N ew  York S ta te  Dem ocratic delega- ' by  tlie commission. T his commission 
tio n  in the House of Representatives 1 h a s  been ex tra v ag a n t.”
m ade  the sta tem en t following a con­
ference between the  delegation and 
| George W. Olvaiiey, leader of Tam - 
j m any  Hall.
■'We are ulready a t  work and pro- 
pose to nom inate him .” said Repre- 
I ten ta tiv e  Carew. “Oui. assurance 
! from  virtually every  S ta te  is that At 
, Sm ith  is wanted by a  m ajority  of the
. Dem ocrats for P residen t."
Mr. Olvaney added that in his 
I opinion “that na tiona l sentim ent for 
Gov. Smith Is of such proportions 
th a t  the governor should be asked to 
I perm it his friends to go to work for
j him .
The conferees w ere understood to 
! have reached v irtu a l agreem ent th a t 
it would be to Gov. Sm ith’s advan­
tag e  to hold the  national convention 
I a t  Cleveland, Ohio, ra ther than
Denver.
States in which Sm ith  boomers a l-  
| ready are a t work. Representative 
I C arew  said, included New Jersey, 
Maryland, Illinois, Indiana. K, ttueky, 
Minnesota. W isconsin and N ot ill and
South Carolina.
“And we will g e t some delegates 
from  Texas," he asserted .
The conferees said  they had r e ­
ceived reports th a t Gov. Dan Moody 
of Texas, who h as been mentioned 
a s  a  possible ru n n in g  m ate for Sm ith, 
soon would confer w ith the New York 
governor a t Albany.
M r. Vose ta lk ed  about the boats 
owned by the com m ission.
“ Please hold to  the  question a t  
Ikteue,” said S e n a to r  Case of W ash­
ington. chairman o f the commission.
How long m a y  I talk," asked 
M r. Vose.
“As long as y o u  want to. if you 
hold to the q u estio n , and not talk of 
ancient history."
"If ancient h is to ry  is tabooed, 1 
c a n ’t say m uch.”
Is the recent re p o rt  of the com ­
m ission recent h is to ry ?"
Not if It r e la te s  to the hill now 
being heard."
"My opinion is  th a t  many th ings 
in  the last report o f this commission, 
a s  well as in fo rm e r  reports a re  not 
wortli the pap er on  which they a re  
written," said M r. Vose. ”1 am  
p re tty  long w in d ed  when 1 get 
started."
“Why. it co st $167 last year to 
prosecute a p e rso n  having a sh o rt 
lobster in his t>osses3ion w hereas 
p rio r to 1920 t h a t  cost averaged 
$32.50 per person convicted.”
Mr. Vose th o u g h t tliat it would be 
be tte r to have tlie  Govcrnoi appoint 
th e  director o f Sea and Shore 
Fisheries
ti-ation of the Sea and  Shore F ish­
e ries  out of politics. T h e  sentim ent 
in my part of the S ta te  a t  least Is 
to re ta in  the com m ission and  Direc­
to r Crie (applause).
E x-Senator Percy G. Sargent of 
Sedgwick, in opposing the  bill, said 
th a t the general im pression  th rough­
out the S ta te  is th a t th e  commission 
has functioned fairly well.
W . H. Morrison, of Stockton, a 
fisherm an, also opposed the bill.
Use of Seines
Opposition also developed a t the 
bearin g  on the bill Introduced by 
S en a to r Drake of Sagadahoc to pro­
h ib it the  use of purse  o r d rag  seines 
in various sections of the  State.
T he case for the  opponents was 
opened iby Chester McCabe of Bath, 
a  fisherman, who said th a t the f ish ­
ing on the Kennebec R iver has not 
been very good during  the past few 
years, and he thought th a t the b’ll 
before the com m ittee would help the 
fishing.
"Any demand for tills m easure?" 
asked Chairm an C ase of the com ­
m ittee.
"Yes, there is," replied Mr. Mc­
Cabe.
"From  whom, m ay 1 a sk ? ”
"From- many shad fishermen."
C harles G. ‘P lan t of Bath, who 
sa id  that he had been a  fisherman, 
a hand  line fisherm an, for 45 years, 
m ade an eloquent appeal for tlie 
bill.
"If the same conditions a re  allowed 
to  exist In the nex t five years as 
have  existed In the  p a s t five years," 
said Mr. Plant, " th e re  will be no 
sm elts to catch. T he shad  is already 
gone, never to re tu rn  to the K enne­
bec River.”
In reply to a question  by C hairm an 
Case, Mr. P lant s ta te d  th a t he  rep ­
resen ted  306 hand line fishermen.
E x-Senator L u th e r Maddocks of 
R oothbay H arbor w as tlie first 
speaker against the bill.
"I can’t see w hat use It is for the 
Legislature to  pass a  law  to  protect 
one fisherman against ano ther fisher­
m an ,"  said the v e te ran  legislator, 
who told the com m ittee th a t he was 
82 years old. He told how inasm uch
"Do you know  o f any demand for J n s  sardines a re  cau g h t by seines
GOT A HARD BREAK
Orono. March 12. 
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
The "Orange S tre ak s” sure got a  
“ tough break" w hen they were no t 
selected to rep re sen t Knox County 
a t the Bates T ournam ent.
Hebron Academ y won the prgp 
school class here  in the  Maine T o u r­
nament only a f te r  a  hectic ba ttle  
with Bucksport Sem inary . The final 
score was 31-25. Since Bucksport 
barely "nosed ou t" Rockland on her 
own court, R ockland’s team should 
h e  considered one of tlie strongest in 
the State, not excluding prep schools.
A Sportsman.
fil Dk
Second Annual
A uto
S how
FIREPROOF
GARAGE
March 28 -April 2
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  w o rth  o f Prizes 
G iv e n  A w a y
See the L argest Sponge  
in th e  W orld
Marston’s Orchestra
A fternoon  and E vening
March 28 -April 2
31-33
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a  change in th is  law ?" asked S e n a ­
to r  Case.
i’T just m ade  one," replied Mr. 
Vose.
"I do not m e a n  men like you 
and other w a rd e n s  who have been 
relieved from d u ty ."
"Yes, I have h e a rd  people on the  
street say th a t  th ey  lielievcd th a t  
a  change w as desirable."
Freeman Y o u n g  of Rockland and 
ex-K epresentative Thomas F. L am - 
wm of South Portland  also spoke 
in favor of th e  bill.
Judge A rth u r E . Sewell of York, 
a former m em ber of the commission 
on Sea and S h o re  Fisheries, opposed 
the bill. He s ta te d  that Horatio D. 
Crie, the p re sen t director, had done 
everything for t lie  fisheries.
"It would he  a  backward step to 
abolish this com m ission," s lid  Ju d g e  
Sewall. "The a c t  was passed, a s  1 
understand It. to  keep the adm in is-
tlia t th e  passage of th e  bill would 
ru in  that industry.
"W hy. there is h a rd ly  anyone wiyi 
w an ts this bill," sa id  Mr. Maddocks 
In conclusion.
Ex-M ayor M cDonald of South 
Portland, who sta ted  th a t he was a 
can n er of sard in es and herring, 
opposed the hill.
“If this bill becom es a law our 
p roperty  is for sale a t  your price,” 
said  Mr. McDonald. "W e cannot do 
business Without the  use of seines."
Edw ard W. B ridghum  of Bath said 
tlia t the acid com ing from pulp mills 
did more to lessen th e  catch  of sm elts 
th an  any o ther agency.
“I have eaugh t fish for nearly 50 
y e a rs  and there a re  a s  m any fish now 
a s  ever,” said G eorge W illiam s of 
W inneganee, am id laughter.
E x-R epresen tative  Lamyon of South 
Portland  and Roger N ichols of P o rt­
land also opposed th e  bill.
L A T E  B A S K E T B A L L
R eserves and B asketeers T oo
M any G u n s For T heir O p ­
pon en ts.
The R. II. K. Reserves showed up 
well. F riday  night and as a  result 
they defeated the fam ous N orthern 
L ights of Twilight League baseball 
fame. The first part of the gam e was 
a  seesaw  affair, witli one team  never 
m ore than three points ahead. But 
in the last half tlie Reserves came 
back strong  and with G a tti and 
M arsh leading the a ttack  they piled 
up a  substan tia l lead. The features 
of the game were the a ll-around  
playing of Kent and Nelson and a 
beau tifu l long shot by Cross. The 
sum m ary:
R eserves—Cross rf. G atti If, Ladd c 
Freem an c, M arsh rg, Verrill lg.
N orthern  L ights—Nelson rf, Mc­
C arty  If. Fifleld if, Kent c, Frye rg 
M arshall lg. P rescott lg.
Field goals, G atti 4, M arsh 2. 
C ross 2, Kent 2. Fouls, K ent 2. 
Nelson 2, Fifleld 1, M arshall 2, F ree ­
m an 1, Ladd I, Cross 1. Referee. 
John  Flanagan.
Basketeers 12, Wonclars 10
For a long lime the fans have 
been clam oring for a good fast 
basketball game, played under pro­
fessional rules. Well, th e s e  who 
w ere on hand early  a t the High 
School gym saw one of the most 
hectic  gam es th a t has ever been 
w itnessed here. W hen the Rockland 
Five B asketeers and W’o tto n ’s W on­
ders lined up both team s were out 
for blood, and before the gam e had 
been going very long there  was 
plenty of It flowing, as "Soap" Rogers 
can  testify.
The gam e was very fa st and filially 
th e  B asketeers merged the victors 
by the slim score of 12 to 10. (T es­
co tt and Freem an were the  o u ts tan d ­
ing perform ers for tlie winners, 
while C harlie W otton and Oney were 
the  losers’ best bets. Dick Reed 
brought the  audience to its  feet 
several tim es with those end runs 
which m ade him fam ous on the 
grid iron  a  few years ago. There 
certain ly  was a  lot of good playing, 
bu t the real gem of the whole affair 
w as the officiating of Lou Cook, 
coach of the Rockland High boys. 
Mr. Cook w as very b ash fu l about 
assum ing the responsib ility  of re f­
ereeing th is  game but once lie got 
ou t of Ills coat and got his sh irt 
sleeves rolled up lie handled tlie 
gam e and tlie players in g reat shape. 
The sum m ary:
F ive B asketeers—Freem an rf, P res­
c o tt If, E. P erry  c, M urphy rg, 
L. P erry  lg.
W onders — Oney rf, W otton 
Rogers c, Ludwig rg. Reed lg.
Field goals, P resco tt 3, Rogers 2, 
Freem an 1, W otton 1, E. Perry  1, 
L. P erry  1. Oney 2. Referee, Cook.
If,
NOT T O  B A N G O R
Rumor T h a t  Coast P atro l 
Ships G o in g  There D en ied  
By C o llector .
A rumor t h a t  the Coast P a tro l 
fleet, which a b o u t two m onths ago 
was transferred  to Eastport from  
Rockland, w a s  in turn to he t r a n s ­
ferred to B a n g o r , has been p rin ted  
and quite g e n era lly  credited.
This would h a v e  been im po rtan t 
for Bangor— if true. Each of the  
eight boats h a s  a  crew of seven, m ost 
of whom hav e  th e ir residences and  
families a t  th e  operating  base. B a il; 
gor’s population , therefore, would 
have been in creased  by 150 to 200 
who would h a v e  spent most of th e ir  
money with th e  local m erchants. It 
I would in effect have been a new In- 
1 dustry—a new payroll—here.
But Colonel F ra n k  M. Hume—co l­
lector of the P o r t  of Portland, un d er j 
whom the C o a st Patrol operates— 
demolished th e  new industry idea 
when questioned by telephone.
“In the f irs t place," said lie, “ it 
isn’t derided th a t  Bangor will he 
headquarters. I t  may or it m ay not. 
Wle are considering  the m atter c a re ­
fully, hut hav e  reached no dectsV»n." 
And he added:
“Even if i t  is, this doesn't m ean 
a s  seems to lie assumed, tlia t the  
fleet would w o rk  out of Bangor a s  
ii has been w o rk in g  out of Rockland 
and Eastport. It simply m eans th a t  
Bangor would have an office from  
whigh in stru c tio n s  would he issued : 
hut this, of co u rse , would be no p a r ­
ticular financial benefit. There would 
he one man in  the  office, and p ro b ­
ably  an a s s is ta n t."
"Then w hat w ould be the operating  
base of the flee t? "  was asked.
"That,” rep lied  Col. Hume. Is so m e ­
thing we are  n o t disclosing."—B angor 
Commercial.
<0DD FE LLO W S  HALL
DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY N IG HT  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA
T&Th-135tf <
NOW  SHOWING
“THE THIRD DEGREE”
Preceded by
ATM O SPHERIC  PROLOGUE 
COMING F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
RICHARD TALMADGE in “THE BETTER MAN”
V ISIT  P R IS O N  T O D A Y
Legislators A re  C om in g  T o  
T hom aston  In A d van ce  o f  
the H earings.
A visit will be m ade by the legis­
lative  committee on 'S ta te’s Prison 
to th e  institu tion  a t  Thom aston to ­
day. This visit, it is understood, will 
he a  prelude to th e  hearings on t lv  
th ree  hills dealing w ith the prison 
now before th e  Legislature. The 
com m ittee desires to .h a v e  the back­
ground of an investigation  before 
tak ing  up the hills in hearing*
•One of the bills is to abolish the 
p resent prison commission, su b s ti­
tu tin g  for it a hoard which will have 
control of all the  penal and co rrec­
tional institu tions of the State. The 
second would in au g u ra te  a  system  of 
paying prisoners in the S ta te ’s Prison 
for overt line work, while the third Is 
a resolve m aking an appropriation  to 
pay employes of th e  prison, who 
were suspended from  work during 
th e  investigation of 1925, for the 
tim e lost.
A fter the visit the  comm ittee will 
set dates for the  hearings, which will 
probably be next week. It is ex ­
pected th a t the  bill abolishing the 
commission will be productive of one 
of the liveliest hearings of the se s­
sion.
A  PR E C ISE  B U D G E T
G en . Lord Practices W hat 
H e P reaches— H is Son, 
L ikew ise.
An Associated P re ss  despatch from
Dos Moines, Iow a, published In 
W ednesday's papers, said:
Tlie bootblack who shined G eneral 
H. M. Lord's shoes yesterday w ent 
w ithout a tip. T he allowance the 
d irector of L’ncle Karn’s budget had 
m ade for tip s du rin g  March is 
exhausted.
Budgeting to G eneral Lord m eans
“to budget.” H is notebook yesterday 
carried these item s:
“T.wo new spapers, .05."
"Shoe shine, .10."
"W eighing self, .01."
Budgeting ru n s In tlie Lord family,
the director revealed  before his 
address at tlie A m erican Homes 
national congress.
“My son who is a  m ajor in the 
arm y," lie said, " ru n s  his autom obile 
a s  he does h is o th e r outlays, on a 
precise budget. At the end of the 
month If he has bought so much 
gasoline that the m otor car budget 
item is flat, he p u ts  his car In his 
garage and does not run it until the 
first of tlie next m on th .”
“T hat's the way Uncle Sam m ust 
run  his budget.”
All the la best m odels and newest 
accessories a t  th e  Auto Show, F ire ­
proof Garage.—ad v . I
Reception was good Saturday 
night, which it  not often the 
case when the programs offer 
such good variety as they did at 
that timis. Herbert Hoover was 
delivering an address, the Inter­
national Glee Club contest was 
on, the details of the Bruins and 
Black Hawks hockey game were 
being given, you could learn 
about the woman's national relay 
swimming race. What could be 
sweeter? as Irving Elwell says. 
Then, too, there was that old- 
fashioned barn dance down in 
Nashville, Tenn., as given by 
WSM. During the night I logged 
21 stations—W E E I.W N A C .W B Z  
WPG, WMCA, W IOD, WSM, 
W BBM, WGY, W LW , WCSH, 
WJZ, KDKA, W M A K , KYW , 
W JR, WABC, W SAI, W LIB, 
W PCH and WOK.
•••
The new $10,000,000 Roxy thea­
tre was opened in New York 
Friday night. It is under the 
management of that famous 
announcer known all over the 
country as “ Roxy” who with 
“his gang” have delighted radio 
audiences. He will broadcast 
from hrs own theatre.
••• ••• •••
Do you know the origin of 
Miami? I heard the W IOD  
announcer giving it the other 
night, and it went something like 
this: The young man was calling 
on his best girl, and as the hours 
grew apace he proceeded to tell 
her what he thought of her.
“ Nellie,” said he, “you are the 
sweetest girl in all the world.”
“ My! am I,” said she.
And that’s how they happened 
to name Miami, Fla.
Sunday night found the sta­
tions coming in with the greatest 
volume that I have experienced 
this season. Of course the church 
services predominated, but later 
there came the Atwater Kent 
hour with some delightful Irish 
music in anticipation of St. 
Patrick’s Day. Among other 
stations I logged W JBI of Red 
Bank, N. J., which brought my 
total of stations up to 154 since 
the first of 1926.
An abundance of power and an 
almost complete abience of static 
combined to make ideal recep­
tive conditions last night. WJZ 
was coming in “ like a thousand 
of brick,” and those who foiled 
to hoar “ Roxy and Gang" missed 
the big show. Last night’s pro­
gram was so far ahead of Roxy 
entertainments last year that 
there was no comparison. The 
19 stations which I logged in ­
cluded, in addition to the old 
standbys, W RNY, W LW , W HAZ, 
W ICC, WADC, W BAL, WIOO, 
W AA T, W AIU, WGR, WSAI, 
WOR and WSB. It was the first 
time I had Atlanta since early in 
the winter, and I miesed the pic­
turesque announcer they used to 
have.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Frank  A llen’s seven new bow ling 
alleys have been laid, but the fin ish ­
ing touches will probably occupy 
another fo rtn igh t. The alleys a re  
located in th e  second story of th e  
H avener-C arr block opposite T he 
C ourier-G azette  office.
Orel Teel who has been selling  
tickets for the Veteran F irem en ’s 
an nuaal ball, March 18, reports a  
small sale a t present. The boys hope 
to make enough money to a ttend  the  
Berwick m u ster and will m ake a  
special drive to sell as m any a s  
possible before F rid ay  evening.
A urora Lodge holds a special com ­
m unication W ednesday night. T here  
will be work on the  Entered A p p ren ­
tice degree on several cand idates. 
At this m eeting H ight Wor. John L. 
Tew ksbury of Camden, D. I). G. M. 
of the 9th Masonic D istrict, w ill 
pay the lodge an official visit. 
Refreshm ents.
Rev. W illiam  J. Day of W inthrop, 
Mass., who is  to address the B aptist 
Men’s League tomorrow evening, 
arrived on last n ight’s tra in  an d  
will he a  guest a t Mrs. F ran ces 
Ryder’s, M asonic street, during  his 
stay  in th e  c ity . He will also hs 
present a t to n ig h t’s service in the 
F irst B ap tist Church.
The L aw rence Packing C<»., h as 
been organized in this city to engage 
in all kinds of business. The cap ita l 
stock is $50,000, all comm on; pa r 
value of sh a res $100; three sh a res  
subscribed. The -officers and  d ire c ­
to rs a re : P residen t, Alfred M. S trou t, 
T hom aston; treasu rer, K atherine  
Derry, Rockland, and Alan L. Bird, 
Rockland.
The m any  friends of P ostm aster 
G. If. B lethen a re  much relieved to 
learn th a t he h as  emerged from his 
second surg ical operation in fine 
style, and h a s  since shown so m uch 
im provem ent th a t he will be ready  
to come hom e in two or three weeks. 
His son-in -law , George W. Roberts,, 
who was w ith him Saturday, say s 
th a t he h a s  improved am azingly  in 
appearance since he left home.
City M arshal Robert A. W ebster 
has leased one of the tenem ents in 
the F isher G ay house a t 18 N orth  
Main s tre e t and will occupy it as 
soon a s  rep a irs  and im provem ents 
a re  m ade. W ith his a rriv a l there  
th a t com m unity  will have th ree  Bobs 
who are  c ity  officials—Bob Collins, 
tax collector; Boh Keene, city  c lerk ; 
and Boh W ebster, city m arshal. 
There a re  qu ite  a num ber of o th er 
“b o b s’ in th a t neighborhood but 
th a t’s a n o th e r story.
A Fqrd runabout which appeared  
to have lost considerable of its 
trim m ings and most of its friends, 
was taken  in charge by th e  police, 
on iPIeasilnt street, Saturday  night, 
and a ttra c te d  no small a tte n tio n  as 
it w as towed up the street, by the 
patrol wagon. Sunday m orning the 
owner put in appearance and proved 
to be Edw ard Manning of S to n in g ­
ton, who in company w ith a Mr. 
Dyer, had  been working in th e  
woods. The car was subsequently  
parked on the Golf Links to avoid 
being sc ratched  or damaged.
Eva M. S tover of 32 Ocean stree t, 
who says th a t she was the  second 
wife of the  la te  John  Stover, who 
was drowned from the schooner 
W illiam Bisbee, called a t th is  ofFce 
yesterday and exhibited her wedding 
certificate as an  answ er to those 
who have been reporting th a t she 
was not m arried  to Mr. Stover. 
The certificate  shows th a t she was 
m arried to  Mr. Stover in B ar H arbor, 
June  25, 1919. “Mr. Stover left me 
Feb. 24 to go on hoard the  B isbee.” 
says Mrs. Stover, “and w as on good 
term s w ith m e when he w ent.’’
Oliver Ham lin, who Is tra in in g  in 
New York for an early  bout in 
Madison Square  Garden, w rites  to 
“F a t” H olt th a t he is now w eighing 
150 pounds and is going down to 147. 
He is tra in in g  a t  Grupps G ym nasium , 
where M<‘Tik'U»’ is lOQftted. a n d  will 
go on th e  hills as Ollie H am lin of 
Brooklyn. Ham lin indicates his 
in tention to fight with all th a t is 
in him. and  th a t he is not w orried 
by w hat he has seen thus far. His 
address is 249 Adelphi street. B rook­
lyn, N. Y.. and he would doubtless 
he glad to hear from the boys in th j  
old home tow n.
The outstand ing .figure  in E uropean 
affa irs is the present Italian  prem ier, 
and Rev. W. J. Day has chosen him 
as the subject of his a d d re ss  on 
“M ussolini, the  Man of M ystery.” 
before th e  B aptist Men’s League 
tom orrow evening. The supper will 
have special Italian featu res , the 
decorations will remind the  m em bers 
th a t St. P a tr ick ’s Day is nigh, ar.-l 
all in all It is going to be one of the  
biggest and  jolliest m eetings the 
B aptist Men’s League has ever held. 
And th is  is a s  it should be. fo r Mr. 
Day was the organizer of the  League 
20 y ears ago. The doors will he open 
a fte r supper to the ladles who m ay 
wish to h ear the address.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
I f  I h td  to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to aome music a t least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes U a loss of bappl 
n e ss—Charles Darwin.
THE FIRE OF HOME
I hear them tell of far-off climes.
And treasures grand they hold 
Of minster walls where stained .ligh t rails
On canvas, rare and old.
Mv hands fall down. my breath comes U s t -
Kut. ah. how can 1 roam?
My task I know ; to spin and sew,
And light the Arc of home.
Sometimes 1 hear of noble deeds.
Of words that move mankind;
Of willing hands that to other lands
Bring light to the poor and blind 
I dare not preach. 1 cannot write,
I fear to cross the foam;
Who, If I g». will spin and sew
And light the Are of home?
My husband comes, as tlie shadows fall.
From the  fields with nty girl and boy ;
His loving kiss brings with it bliss
That hatli no base alloy.
From die new plowed meadows, fresh and
brown.
I catch the scent of the loam ;
“Heart, do not fret, 'tis something yet
To light the fire of home.”
—Helen L. Weld Worcester.
Cage T w o R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , March 15, 1927 . E very-O th er-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES-A-WEEK
IN THE LEGISLATURE
I No inform ation a s  to developm ents 
| was given out by the m em bers of theitorkland, Maine, March 15, 1927.Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddie, who . . , , .,n oath declares that he Is Pressman in the JToi" ‘ ." • 'n m iltees  on Public 1 lilities, 
office of The Courier-Gazette and that of | Judiciary  and In terio r W a tors Friday 
Issue of thia paper of March 12, 1927 There a t the close of th e ir executive ses- 
*  B»for™ » .;“ FRANK h ’ m 'h .LER. I s.ion «• which the two C arte r and 
Notary ITibllc. I O a k e s  w a te r  power m easu res 
were scheduled for consideration.
It was evidently  the feeling th a t 
perhaps too m uch h ad  already been 
said and the desire was expressed by 
some of the ■committee m em bers th a t 
re tractions be p rin ted  by the m o rn ­
ing new spapers of the iState which 
printed in th e ir F riday  issue the re ­
port that divided report with a m a ­
jority  favoring passage  in a new 
d ra ft was expected on the Sm ith- 
W yman power export bill and th a t 
unfavorable rep o rts were likely on 
the Chase and M aher bills.
The im pression h as  been growing 
about the 'S ta te  House th a t the C a r­
te r  bills m ay receive favorable re ­
ports, since it is said by those who 
profess to know th a t they will not 
have any m arked effect on the 
situation  one way or the other, and 
since they are  not objected to by the 
power com pany rep resen tatives who 
attended the hearing  two weeks ago.
The Oakes bill ap p ears to be som e­
thing of a puzzler. To m any it looks 
like nothing bu t a  schem e to delay 
and kill tim e since everybody knows 
how long it would lake to get such 
a proposal through the leg isla tu re  
of Maine. New H am pshire  and M ass­
achusetts, and the o th er New E n g ­
land sta tes  if desired, and then to 
have the plan ratified by C ongress 
and by the S ta te  L egislatures.
When the  Oakes hill was first in ­
troduced in the leg isla tu re  it was 
looked upon as a very novel idea, to 
say the least, and w as thought not 
to have a  chance. But a f te r  it b e ­
came generally known th a t the com ­
pact principle is highly endorsed by 
Secretary Hoover and th a t the Oakes 
bill plan had commended itself h ig h ­
ly to Gov. B rew ster, leg islators began 
to take more in te res t in it.• * * ♦
It is expected th a t there  will be a 
large a tten d an ce  of in terested  c iti-  ' 
zens of A ugusta and the c ities of this | 
section of the Kennebec valley, as i 
well as of the residen ts of the tow ns) 
of W iscasset. E<lfe ecomb, B oothbay.' 
Boothbay h a rb o r  and 'Southport at 
fhe hearing  before the Legislative 
com m ittee on W ays and Bridges this 
afternoon on the m easures asking 
the S ta te  H ighway Com m ission to 
take over the  upkeep of and m ain ­
tain a draw  tender on the long wood­
en bridge a t  W iscasset.
The bridge, which is the longest 
in the S ta te , has been subjected to 
increasingly heavy traffic, serving as 
it does the en tire  Boothbay H arbor 
region, and  w ith the completion of 
the new C arlton  bridge a t Bath will 
come into probably more than  double 
the traffic. At the  present tim e the 
entire expense for upkeep and m ain ­
ten a n ce  is borne by the five towns 
named, with the  exception of the  a n ­
nual appropria tion  of $300 from L in­
coln County.
Many people in th is section are  
sum m er residen ts of the Boothbay 
H arbor tow ns and a s  p roperty  ow n­
ers are  vitally  in te rested  in the pro­
posal 'to have Wie S ta te  assum e the 
m aintenance of the W iscasset bridge, 
as the increasing  dem ands ’reaches 
them in taxation  by those tow ns for" 
the upkeep of th a t im portan t s t ru c ­
ture.
There will also be a hearing a t the 
sam e tim e and before the sam e com ­
m ittee next T uesday on a resolve 
asking the S ta te  to ap p ropria te  a 
su itable am ount to place the W is­
casset bridge in condition to b ear the 
heavy traffic to which it will be sub ­
jected w ith the completion of the 
B ath-W oolw ich bridge.. . . »
Passage of the  new H arrim an  
m easure to s tren g th en  the S tandard  
Time law enacted  two y e a n  ago is 
expected to he accom plished by the 
Legislature in the  next two weeks 
with scarcely a ripple' of p ro test to 
ba r its  progress.
The “teeth" which Senato r H a rr i­
man, a t  the instigation  of the  S ta te  
(’.range, would put in the present 
law would provide th a t all schools, 
courts. S ta te , county  and town of­
fices, S ta le  and  in stitu tions, and 
even a ll pe rso n s and corporations 
employing clerks o r o th er labor, must 
com pute the  beginning, duration  and 
ending of th e ir  daily schedule by 
E astern  S tan d ard  Time. This, in ef­
fect. would be expected to forbid any 
corporation or person from chang­
ing the hands o-f w atches or clocks 
to conform  w ith a  day ligh t saving 
schedule or any schedule o th er than 
S tandard  Time.
The C um berland and Androscog­
gin County delegations in the Legis­
latu re  would be the  ones upon whpm 
the burden of fighting the  proposed 
m easure would fall because of the 
fact th a t the c ilies in those coun­
ties are  mosi affected by the  loss of 
a daylight saving schedule in sum ­
mer. It is doubtful, however, w hether 
any mem-ier of e ither of these 
groups will ra ise  an y th ing  nn re 
than perfunctory  objections to pas­
sage of the law.
The H arrim an  bill cam e out of the 
comm erce com m ittee, ol' which Sen­
a to r H arrim an  is chairm an, with a 
report th a t w as all but u n an in u u s 
for Its passage. R epresentative N a­
deau of Lew iston alone signed a re­
port recom m ending th a t the bill fail 
of passage. Holh reports lie on the 
Senate table for consideration prob­
ably early  th is week, tiie pending 
question being acceptance of either 
» • » ♦
A m ajo rity  report “ought to pass 
in new d ra ft"  and a m ajority  report 
“ought not to pass" will lie tiie line­
up of the jo in t com m ittee on Public 
U tilities, In terio r W aters, and Judici 
ary, upon the  Sm ith power export 
hill, tiie m easure  favored by the t'en-
Telephone 275 410 12 Main St.
T he fear of Jehovah is elean, e n ­
during  forever: The ordinances of 
Johovah a re  true, and righteous a lto ­
gether. More to lie desired a re  they 
than  gold, yea, than  m uch fine gold; 
Sw eeter also than  honey and the 
droppings of the honeycomb. Psalm  
19:9, 10.
Perhaps there a re  a  few persons 
in Rockand who a re  still “from 
M issouri" when it comes to believing 
th a t  the new cem ent p lant in T hom ­
a sto n  will be a s  big an in stitu tio n  
a s  it has been painted, bu t their 
skepticism  certa in ly  cannot he  the 
product of a  personal investigation. 
A visit to th e  p lan t w hich has 
a lready been built, and a description 
of the proposed “layout" show an 
undertak ing  w hich has never had an 
equal in th is section in the sam e 
length of time, and which as s ta ted  
in S a tu rday 's Issue will require  a t  
lea s t 2,000 carloads of construction  
m aterial. We a re  informed th a t the 
crew  will be augm ented to 200 by- 
May, and th a t there  will he 400 p e r­
sons employed when the co n stru c ­
tion is in full b last. W hat th a t will 
m ean to the en tire  com m unity is not 
easily expressed in words. It will 
m ean that houses and ap artm en ts  
m ust be furnished, and probably 
new houses built if th is considerable 
Industrial arm y is to be properly 
sheltered; it will m ean that 400 men 
(m any of them w ith  fam ilies) will 
be spending the g rea ter part of their 
w ages in Rockland and T hom aston; 
and it will m ean th a t no able bodied 
m an in th is section need loaf during  
the  next 15 or IS m onths, a t  least. 
T here  has come to Knox C ounty  
a t  last an  industria l en terp rise  
hacked by men of wealth, p ro g res­
siveness and experience, men who 
a sk  no undue favors of the  com ­
m unity  in which they are  locating, 
and  men who a re  not endeavoring 
to float bonds or sell stock. They 
a re  here for business and know their 
business. If R ockland and T hom ­
asto n  are  not cognizant of their 
wonderful good fortune in hav ing  
th is  bonanza drop out of the  skies, 
it is because they  slum ber beyond 
the  time of aw aking.
The W ashington correspondent's 
story  of th e  final hour of C ongress 
will doubtless en te rta in  our readers, 
and in the sam e moment b ring  them 
in to  agreem ent w ith tlen . Dawes, 
whose con ten tion  th a t th e  Senate 
ru les  a re  farc ical and subversive of 
good governm ent the whole country  
approves. T h at one senator should 
be able to render the senate im potent 
to do business of any  sort m akes of 
a  great legislative body a th in g  for 
th e  world to laugh a t.
An old gray  farm house in E ast 
Ham pton, L. I„ is for sale. In th is 
hum ble dwelling John  How ard i ’ayne 
w rote those m em orable w ords—"Be 
it ever so hum ble th ere 's  no place 
like home.” W hen the au c tio n eer’s 
ham m er descends it should b ring  a 
good price, fo r the dw elling which 
inspired “Home Sweet i f tm e ” has a  
value which is not to he m easured  in 
m ere dollars an d  cents.
"Is Man a  M achine?” We shall 
know a fte r  P residen t G ray of Bates 
College and C larence S. D arrow , the 
noted Chicago law yer, have com ­
pleted their series of debates, whicli 
begins in B oston tom orrow . The 
second debate will take place in 
Portland  two days later. And of 
course a ll loyal Maine folks are 
pulling for the  d istinguished B ates 
College head to come out a  winner.
The N evada Assembly has passed a 
bill to legalize wide open gam blings 
in th a t S ta te . T he annual license fee 
will be $1000, and all of the gam bling 
houses will be under S ta te  control. 
N evada evidently  desires fu rth er 
notoriety  th an  it has gained from 
being tiie divorce S tate.
R epublicans should reg ard  with 
apprecia tion  the  definite launching 
o f the  p residen tial cam paign of 
G overnor Sm ith. N othing would 
m ore likely insure  the p a r ty ’s con­
tinuance in power than  tiie  nom i­
nation  of th is  popular New York 
executive.
One by one th e  G rand Arm y Posts 
a re  m u sterin g  out. The la test to 
su rren d er its  c h a r te r  is B radbury 
P ost of M achias. W ho cannot help 
feeling a  pang of sincerest reg re t a t
th e  passing  of o rgan izations so tral Maine Power Com pany and 
o ther electrical com panies. The newrem in iscen t of the Union’s glory?
M assach u se tts  is out a f te r  tiie
d raft will include the W yman am end­
m ent offered a t the hearing  upon the 
hill which would require th a t public
SIMONTON’Q
Department Store
SHOWING OF NEW
S p r i n q  M a b r i e s
Mr. W otton was in Boston last w eek and bought some very a ttrac tiv e  goods for Sum ­
m er Dresses. Fasheens, F igured Crepes, Plain Crepes, Broadcloth, Rayon Alpaca, Silkr
Shangtai, all colors, Pamico Cloth (full line of colors).
MM ‘
S ee  O u r R A Y O N  B E D  S P R E A D S , 8 1 x 1 0 8 , a l ...........................$ 2 .9 8
F. J. SIMONTON COM PANY
__
CITY  LEA GUE IN V EN TO R Y rolled each week for five weeks, each game to consist of live s tr in g s  to he 
rolled lor points. Tiie league schedule 
.  , and fu rth e r plans of th e  League will
S h o w in g  E xactly  W h at the Crack B ow lers D id This P ast )>e prin ted  later following a  meeting 
W in ter— A  N ew  L eagu e A t  A llen ’s.
At F rid ay  n igh t's  banquet of the a s tr in g  of 141 and a th ree -s tr in g
City Bowling L rgue th e  season 
was review ed sta tis tica lly  by Burt 
Stevenson, president of th a t o rgan­
ization. T he final official standing
was:
" earn
Alleys .....
“40" Club.
Legion......
V eterans .
Clerks .... .
T igers.......
P in -fa ’’. Won Ln-t Ave.
21.675
21,369
21.754
21,035
20.829
26,701
40
39
37
25
24
15
20
21
23
35
36 
45
667
650
617
117
409
250
T ota l.....  127.363
to ta l of 342. Coliii also had a Lirg** 
to tal. T he summary:
V alley’s Team Howard. 262: Orff. 
280; S te w a rt. 278; H u i. 270; Valiev. 
342: to ta l, 1432.
Crsbb's Team — A nastasio , 2C3: 
E. P e ters . 258; Thomas. 261; Kelley. 
280; Cobb, 322; total. 1384.
• • • •
New Bowling le a g u e
A L eague  of six two -m an team s 
will be form ed at tiie Allen R ecrea­
tion I! iw ling Rooms the week of the I 
opening. There will lie th ree  games j
Although the Legion is placed third 
it should be credited with the highest 
p in -fall in the league, roiling 79 pins 
more th an  the Alleys and 283 pins 
more th an  tiie F o rty  Club, which 
is placed second.
Tiie follow ing is tiie average of 
each team  for the five men that 
howled tl.e  m ost strin g s: Legion. 
Kill.47; Alleys. 96.98; Forty  Club, 
95.19; V eterans. 93; Clerks. 92.18; i 
Tigers. 92.96. |
T hree cups w-lilch were to he 
aw arded for the highest average,'the  
highest th ree -s tr in g  to ta l and the 
highest single were won by William 
Mil.igan of the Forty  Club (( 'a p t. ' 
L ester Valley. Legion, and Herman 
Rosenbloom. Forty Club. The w in­
ning records were: W illiam Milligan, 
highest avt’rage. 104.13: L ester Valley 
highest th ree -strin g , 345: Herman 
Rosenbloom, highest single string 
lS8.
3 lie individual averages nf the
m em bers of the League were;
N am e Team S trings 1’ I’ Ave.
Milligan. 49 Club....... 45 4693 104.1 1
Conners. Legion ....... 45 4 543 100.43
R< senbloom, 40 Club 45 4475 99.20
45 4257 04.27
Powers, 40 Club....... 45 4242 94.12
Anastasio, T igers..... 45 4104 93.9
McKinney, C lerks.... 45 4192 93.7
Keen, T igers............... 45 4073 90.23
Orff 40 Club 3003 88 33
Jacobs. C lerks........... 45 ■ 88.25
43 4009 93.10
Mayo, A lleys..... ......... 42 4144 88.30
42 4449 90.27
G ardner, T igers....... 42 3907 93.1
Stevenson. T igers..... 42 3857 91.35
Black, 40 Club........... 4 2 3706 87.02
Valiev, Legion........... 41 4072 99.13
Law rv. Alleys............ 41 3701 02.10
M. Fogg. Legion....... 30 2 84 ~ 90.0
Brewer, Legion......... 39 3728 05.23
E. Pe ters , Veterans.. 39 3619 02.31
M arshall, C lerks....... 30 3540 90.11
H ow ard. V eterans.... 37 3291 88.35
F. Stevens. Alleys..... 34 3111 90.11
Keilev, V eterans....... 33 3232 97.32
H. Thom as. Alleys.... 33 3160 05.25
Di ink w ater. Vetera ns 33 3053 92.17
J. Peters. Veterans.... 31 29 5K 95.13
Phillips. T igers.......... 31 2025 94.11
Stinson. Legion......... 30 2737 00.17
Pei rv. Legion............. 27 2532 93.21
Fifteen S trings or Less
I’. Fogg. Alievs......... 15 1466 07.11
Hawes, U tility .......... 12 1448 80.
Sm ith. Alleys..... :....... 0 880 07.7
0 509 94.5
0 542 00.2
:: 300 109.
Cook, 40 Club............ 3 200 86.2
Slusser, U tility .......... 3 240 82.
LeGage. U tility ......... o 159 70.1
S. Stevens, T igers.... 2 158 79.
Grace, U tility ............ 1 82 82.
Frank  McKinney was secretary of
tiie League. The captains were:
Alleys. H arry  F. Mayo; Forty Club,
W illiam  H. Milligan : Legion. Basil
S tinson: Veterans. Fred Howard.
Clerks. F rank McKinney; Tigers.
B urt Stevenson.
* + * *
At the S ta r Alleys I'riday night
M illigan’s team  d feated Mayo’s
team  i l l  pins. Pow ers was high
D em ocratic  N ational C onvention with utilities getting  a  license from the 
every  p rospect of getting  It a s  soon j S tate of Maine to export Maine
a s  M aine g e ts  ano ther P residen tia l ! ' ‘“ « e r  m ust legally spend for 10 
a s  .uaru b I years o n e-h alf of Ute g ross receipts
cand idate . ,,f sale of export power in htiild-
—------- —--------  ling  ru ral electrical lines, but not io
Now th a t  th e  Boston police have ,.x,.eej  $250,000 any one year for any 
suppressed  n ine books, everybody single com pany.
w ill w an t to  know which nine. Just 
fo r  cu riosity , o f course.
Do you 
gu lls?  A 
w ith  us.
Keep w alking to keep well, the doc­
tors advise. To lie sure; and. occa­
sionally, Jum p.—Des Moines News.
b e a r  the  c lam or of the , ____________ ___________________
1 NOTICEre a l sp ring  ha rb in g er is s  Dtelr|e( «-(,„ri.
I Maine District. Jbirliaiid, Fdi. 25th. 1927 
I Pursuant til tile rules of the District Court 
of the i’nlted States (nr file District (if .Maine
m an, witli Black as the  runner up. 
Tiie sum m ary:
M illigan’s Team — Powers. 321; 
Black. 297: Stinson. 242: Phillips, 
265; Milligan. 292; total. 1417.
M ayo’s Team — M. Fogg. 267: J. 
Peters. 262; Stevenson. 245; Gardiner, 
269; Mayo. 263: to tal, 1396. •
* * * *
Sam e night W illey’s team defeated 
Cobb’s  team 48 pins. Valley hung up
A <renerai>her p re d ic ts  C h ica g o  w ill notice Is hereby given, that Christopher S 
A  . -6aJftA A  h v  th e  v ea r  Roberts of Vinalliav«i in said PiMricl. Ii;r
have  1.1,000,000 people ly  • app let! for admission as an atio.ney and
2000. N ot un less they  change tneir of 3:11,1 District c>
y professor.—-Norfolk P ost. 2C-T-33
•ney d
’onrt.
JOHN F KNOWLTON, Clerk.
AUTO SHOW 
Fireproof Garage 
March 28-April 2
31-tf
when the schedule and team s will be 
made up. It is rum ored two local 
bowlers a re  anxious to m eet in P 
10-siring m atch the oirening night.
ANXIO US TO M E E T  ’EM
To the Sporting Editor: —
I have taken under my m anage­
ment Charlie "Kid" C urry  and 
Spider Andrews, who would like to 
show in Rockland. C u rry  is open 
to meet any 122 pound hoy In the 
Slate. Andrews is open to meet any 
105 pound boy in the S ta te  and is 
a fte r Al Dyson. Young Rocky K ansas 
or Archie Baigle.
J'oung Al Wilson is open to  me*! 
any 130 pounds sem i-final hoy In 
the State.
Cecil W. C arver. Mgr.
MRS. F. H. W H IT N E Y
Sorrow ful news comes from the 
Southland in the form of newspaper 
clippings announcing the drtilh  of 
Mrs. F rank  II. W hitney at her winter 
hom e in F ru itland  Park, and much 
sym pathy will he extended to the 
bereaved husband and sons, by whom 
she was idolized. The following 
obituary  appeared  in ;t Si. P e ters­
burg new spaper:
• • • •
F ru itlan d  Park  m ourns tiie pass­
ing of Mrs. Inez H .asli) W hitney, 
wife of F rank  H. W hitney, and for 
25 y ears a leading spirit in the 
w inter life of th is comm unity. Her 
death  occurred W ednesday morning. 
Mrs. W hitney had been in falling 
health  for two y ears and quite 
seriously ill since her trip  down 
from Maine in October, when site 
developed a severe a ttack  while on 
the boat. Her m aladv was an 
aneurism  of the h eart, which in time 
drained her health. Yet so gallant 
was she in her illness that until 
she went to bed to lapse into 
unconsciousness four days before the 
end. she was up and about and 
keenly in terested in everything and 
everybody.
Mrs. W hitney was born in W aldo­
boro, Me., 64 years ago. Site was 
m arried to Frank  II. W hitney 
43 years ago. They spent the first 
of their m arried life a t Augusta, Me., 
and then for a num ber of yers lived 
on Franklir. Island, where they kept 
the lighthouse. T heir sons were born 
in the lighthouse. L ite r  they went 
to Rockland, where for 18 years they 
were In the confectionery, fruit and 
ice cream  business.
. The term  “they” is used because 
Mr. and Mrs. W hitney have had 
all of their life together, be it work 
or the rest t h a t fclelsure perm itted 
them. Three sons were born to them : 
John, who was drowned off Crescent 
Beach, in his young manhood; Reuel. 
who is in the wholesale confectionery 
business in Akron. Ohio: and Leslie, 
who is in the autom obile business in 
Akron, but wlio, before tliat, was a 
prom inent Y. M. C. A. leader, first 
in Maine and then in Akron, nnJ 
who during the w ar was in charge 
of recreation  in tiie Augusta, (la., 
m ilitary  camp. There arc  'w o 
grandsons. Richard and llrucc W hit­
ney. of Akron, Ohio.
Leslie is on his way from Ohio. 
The funeral arrangem en ts aw ait his 
ceming, tiie service to be held in tiie 
L. C. Page Funeral Home in Lees­
burg. The son will accom pany his 
m other’s body home to Maine for 
burial in her native town.
Inez W hitney w as one of the 
great souls th a t go through life 
pouring out com fort and happiness 
for o ther people. No need, great or 
small, th a t developed within her 
range but found her m inistering  to it 
She was the very complete expres­
sion of w hat a  neighbor can be.
BURPEESi
W hy U se  Y our Old
R ange W hen You
Can T rad e It In a s  
First Paym ent 
On a N ew
G L E N W O O D
W e w ill take you r old  range as first p a y m en t; th en  yo u  
pay $ 2 .0 0  w eek ly .
Glenwood Ranges $59 Up
“ II
ACTUAL t im e  ex p o su re  8 ph otograph  o f a room  
l ig h te d  b y  a n  o r d in a r y  
fixture. The uneven lig h t  
and h a r d  shadow s bring  
eyestra in , headaches and  
fa tigu e.
F U R N I T U R E  C O .
r o p k i  a n d  —  m A7n ^  *. ■ '
ANNOUNCEMENT
Actual tim e  exposure • photograph  o f sam e  
room  l i g h t e d  b y  a 
D uplex-a-lite . Soft, even  
l ig h t  e v e ry w h e re . No  
e y e s tra in  or headaches 
here.
A fter having served the public fc r the past e ight years as R egister 
of Deeds for Knox County, and devoting my full tim e studying  th is 
line of work, I have decided to open an office as an a b strac to r of 
titles, deeds, m ortgages, etc. Drawn and Executed.
A L B E R T U S  W . C L A R K E
JU STICE OF TH E PEACE 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Office w ith Elisha Pike, A ttorney a t Law, 403 Main S treet.
Office Fhone 333-W. Residence Phone 329-R
31*33
CONGOLEUM PRICES THAT ARE
R IG H T
T H E  DUPLEX-A-LITE  
See What It ‘Does
I
L ook T h ese O ver and B e C onvinced-
At least h a lf o f the 
educated class in 
the U n ited  States 
are afflicted with 
serious defects of 
vision. T h e  truth  
of this statem ent 
is easily  seen by 
t h i n k i n g  o f  th e  
number o f  people 
absolutely depend­
e n t  u p o n  e y e ­
glasses.
Mail T h is  C oupon
9 x 1 2 . . . .$ 7 .4 9 9 x 1 0 .6 .  . . .$ 6 .8 9
9 x 9  . . . .  5 .8 6 7 .6 x 9  . . . .  4 .8 9
7 .6 x 9  . . . .  4 .8 9 6 x 9 . .  3 .7 6
N  which room  w ould y o u  rather spend yo u  
evenings? In  a  room o f  g loom  or glare or in  
a room o f  sunshine?
T h e  D u p lex -a -lite  floods an  entire room  w ith  
w arm , diffused lig h t, soft lig h t th a t  p rotects the 
ey es from stra in . D u p lex-a-lite  hom es are always 
a place o f  b rightness, o f  happiness and  com fort.
L et us show you  how  it  can add to  the com fort and 
attractiveness o f  your own hom e. A  v isit to  our store 
or a phone call p laces you under no obligation. W hy  
not investigate D uplex-a-lite —  install Duplex-p-lite 
while our special offer remains effective?
C on goleu m  M ats, e a c h ...................................................... 15c
2 4 x 5 4  C on go leu m  M ats, e a c h ...................................... 6 9 c
V ery  Special Prices O n A ll 1 yp es o f  F loor C overings.
Special Offer
F ro m  March 7— A pril 9
DUPLEX-A-LITE
Completely (1 * 1 7  C A
installed «P 1  fl o O v J
any em p lo y e  can take you r order !
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
A t  any o f our stores
..............................................................................................  COUPON ............. ..............................................................................
CENTRAL MAINE POW ER CO.. A ugusta, Maine.
W ithout obligation w hatever please mail me full p a rticu la rs  about the new D U PLEX -A -LITE.
Nam e ...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address ......................................................................................................................................................
E X T R A  S P E C IA L S !
Look ! R eed  Fernery, h eavy  p a n .........................$ 4 .5 0
, (F in ish ed  or U n fin ish ed )
*
L ook ! T h e L atest B ridge L a m p ........................... $ 3 .9 5
C om plete
Stonington Furniture Co.
313-319 MAIN ST. 
FREE DELIVERY
Telephone 980 ROCKLAND
W E PAY THE FR EIG H T
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR EET, ROCKLAND
H. M . de R O C H E M O N T
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 P leasan t S treet, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
Every-Other-Day R ock lah d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M arch 15, 1927. P age T hree
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
March 13-19— First Aid Week.
16—Meeting of BaptistMafcli
League.
March
Men’s
G16-17—Annual play. Battery 
C. A. (H. IX), Strand Theatre.
March 17— St. Patrick’s Day.#
March IS (7.15) Woman’s Educational 
Club meets In Methodist vestry. Box 
luncheon, club coffee, at 6.
March IS—Annual baH of Veteran F ire ­
men’s Association in Spear’s hall.
March IS Methebesec Club meets with 
Mrs. Clara Thurston at The Highlands.
March 21—'Hope town meeting.
March 21— Rockport town meeting.
March 28 - Thomaston town meeting.
March 28-April 2—Rockland ^tonvobile  
Show at Fireproof Garage.
March 30-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage 
March 21— First day of spring.
March 21 22 -'Rockport Minstrels in town 
hall.
April 1 - Regular meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter, 1). A. K. Hostess, Mrs. Hester 
Chase.
April 4-9 Be Kind to Animals Week.
April 6—Annual sale by Woman’s Associa­
tion at Congregational Church.
April 7 Edwin Libby Relief Corps E aster
sale.
April 10—-Palm Sunday.
April 15—Good Friday.
April 17—Easter Sunday.
April 18—E aster Monday ball benefit of 
It. A R. Association.
April 19— Patrio t's  Day.
Ap.il 22—Bowdoin Glee Club at Untrer- 
sallst Church.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of Maine 
Methodist Conference in Lewiston.
W eather This Week
W eath er outlook for the w eek in 
N orth A tlan tic  States: G enerally  fa ir 
except fo r a peritxl of ra in  abou t 
m iddle of week. Tem perature norm al 
or above m ost of week.
John G am age left today for P ro v i­
dence w h ere  be has a  new position 
a s  fo rem an for a  dry-dock concern.
The V eteran  Firemen are  p u ttin g  
on the  reg u la r  Wednesday even ing  
dance a s  usual, and souvenirs will 
he aw arded .
Alfred H askell has com pleted h is 
d a lle s w ith  Woodbury G ran ite  Co., 
and will rem ain  here with his fam ily  
indefinitely.
P re s id e n t Clarence C. .Stetson of 
the B a n g o r  Chamber of Com m erce 
will beb th e  speaker a t  th e  next 
m eeting o f th e  local C h am b er on 
M arch 22.
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge w ill have 
work to n ig h t. Sapper will he served 
at 6.15 w ith  Mrs. Lina C arroll, Mrs. 
Rose Saw yer. Mrs. Cunningliam  a n d  
Mrs. M abel Rowley as housekeepers.
The c a rn iv a l recently given in 
Camden fo r the  benefit of C am den 's 
C om m unity  Hospital netted  ab o u t 
$700. T h e  Friends-in-C olincIl Club 
and M arsto n ’s Orchestra w ere in 
charge of the successful affa ir.
Two su re  signs of spring—th e  c ity 's  
trac to r road -scraper is being pu t into 
com m ission, the plow discarded un til 
an o th e r year, and the Rockland A w n­
ing C o.'s crew  are h^hglng tiie a w n ­
ings of those  desiiang
tion.
ri  early  p ro  tec -
M arsha l W ebster broke up a pink I Millard W eym outh and Leslie W ilson 
tea  a t  18 P ink  street Sunday night, I have bought a  fishing boat, w ith the 
intention of operating  out of C rie- 
haven. Mr. W eym outh recently  sold 
his candy store to Thom as Anastasio 
and is  succeeded there a s  clerk by 
A ugustus Huntley.
a s  a  result o f which Clara W halen, 
N esta Heino, Nesta W sitao and M att 
l^ ih ti paid nominal fines in M unici­
pal C ourt yesterday.
Captain F ran c is  Saville w as .sprint­
ing about to k n  yesterday in one of 
the new Erskine cars. It id an  off­
shoot of the fetudebaker—foreign de­
sign and  Am erican make. I t’s a 
nifty, easy rid ing  wagon.
The local Cham ber of Commerce 
Is co-opera ting  with the Ixtwrenee 
Portland  Cem ent Co, to solve the
housing problem, 
a  knowledge of
Any citizen witli 
rents and board
shoald com m unicate with Secretary  
Lord or the company, direct.
The public is invited to a tte n d  an 
illustra ted  lecture to be given by 
Dr. Jam es Taylor tonight a t 7.30 
o'clock In the  Congregational vestry. 
Dr. T aylor is located in Durban, 
South Africa. He is a g ra d u a te  of 
Amherst College and of A uburn T h e­
ological Sem inary. I lls  lec tu re  will 
be a  trea t.
Jam es O’H ara, Strand T h ea tre  o r­
ganist. is hack again a fte r  a  thrilling 
experience a t  the M etropolitan T he­
atre. Boston, culled there  by the 
recom m endation and tem p o rary  a b ­
sence of its  organist, Lloyd A. Del 
Costillo. Jim njie had the privilege of 
playing on its  mammoth fo u r m anual 
Skinner o rg an  on Saturday, re tu rn ­
ing Sunday in order to play for "The 
Third Degree,” which Is being shown 
for the last time today.
.T h e  cand idates for the  Mclxtin 
Sehooll trail team had a  m eeting F tl-  
(Siv night a f te r  school when the  rules 
and regu la tions of the A thletic Field 
were discussed. The election of a 
m anager was made. W illiam  Elling- 
wood being chosen. The cap ta in  will 
be elected when the team  Is formed. 
A com m ittee was selected to  a rran g e  
for a  candy sale, tiie proceeds to he 
used in the  purchase of h a ts  and 
balls including Dram Law ry, W alker 
flay  and Rodney Murphy.
Robert H. House, home front 
W ashing-ton, D. C.. is leiling friends 
of a  th rilling  experience lie had in 
Boston while on ills way south. He 1 
was ab o u t to board an elevated train  j 
on a Sunday afternoon three weeks ' 
ago, when somebody behind him 
|x)ked the  nose of a  revolver in his 
hack, and a m an in front of him then i 
dem anded h is money. There was I 
nobody else around, and Ri^h did 
what m ost of us would liave don"
I undpr tiie c ircum stances by passing
over his pocketbook, which contained
$59. R ut Roll also had an anchor I 
to tiie w indw ard, for on another pa rt ! 
of his person w as a roll of bills 
am ounting  to $200, so he kept on 
his journey w ithout sending an 
S. O. S . cull home. He was accom ­
panied on h is  re tu rn  by his daugh ter 
Mrs. E. E. B ardee and s6n Roh, who 
will rem ain here while Mr. Bardee 
is in N iearaugua, where it is com ­
paratively  safe beside Boston.
R obert T hom as L eadbetter of 
Augusta has been named a s  valedic­
torian of th e  Senior class of Cony 
High School. He holds an  average 
record of 94.3 for the th ree  years and 
up to the  p resent time, in his studies. 
He is very popular w ith h is fellow- 
students, h a s  been a m em ber of the 
Student Council two years, and Is 
president of th a t body; w as class 
presiden t in his Ju n io r year and 
during  his Ju n io r and Senior years 
he partic ipa ted  in th ree  debates 
being adjudged the best speaker in 
a  debate  a t  Brunsw ick. As an 
end-m an in the 1927 Chizzle-W izzle 
he scored a g reat hit, and w as c h a ir­
man of the Senior booth comm ittee. 
He is also cap ta in  of the 1927 track  
team. He plans to en ter M assachu­
se tts  In s titu te  o r Technology next 
fall. Mr. L eadbetter is the son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. George W. L eadbetter 
(M arion T ljom as) form erly of this 
city, and m any friends here are 
happy to extend congratu la tions to 
both the  young m an and  ills parents.Y esterday was music day a t the Forty  Club. Percy McPhee w as hack ,
for the first time since h is  severe T H E DISAPPEARING SHIPPING
hospital experience and w as greeted | 
w ith "Baby Face," the song he fea­
tured  in “The Cruise of the  Pelican." Captain Cottle Notices How Rock- land'si.Water Traffic Has Gone.Then lly m ie  Rosenbloom lmde fa re ­
well to the hoys prior to going to 
o ther fields and the club stood and 
dedicated H ym ie's favorite. "My Wild 
Irish Rose." Horace L am b’s song­
s te rs  noisily defeated the tab les led I
by Lloyd Lawrence a n d  Miaynard ., ... “The num ber of vessels passing l sM arston and  the music com m ittee re- ".......„« i Head du ring  the preceding year was
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: — 
in your Issue of M arch 8 two item s
appeared  of great in terest to us old- 
tim ers, viz.:
Jan . 6. 1882, forty-five years ago—
EVERYWHERE ENDORSED BY THE BEST PHYSICIANS ■:
Maternity
Garm ents
Th e  Cam p M a te rn ity  models, 
superior in design, em bodying  
Cam p Patented A d justm ent 
give sustaining u p lift and firm  
back support w ith  no  con­
stricting elem ent. M odels are 
typed for a ll figures. W e  in . 
vite your nspection o f  this 
unusual line.
M ay we demonstrate 
them to you!
T O L D  O F  E SK IM O S
A b ie  Brom field o f  Labrador 
P leases R ock land  A u d i­
ences.
C am p
O btainable at
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
x The R ubinstein, H arm ony and
Ju n io r H arm ony musical c lu b s a re  
very g ra te fu l to Mr. Dondis, m anager 
of the  S tra n d  Theatre, fo r th e  re ­
ceipt o f th ree  cheeks, $22.18, $26.30 
and $68.15, respectively, these 
am o u n ts  being tiie percen tage  on 
tickets sold for "The Music M aster."
M acM illan's faithful com panion In 
the hazardous North, gave th e  club 
a delightful quarter hour of quaintly 
hum orous sidelights on h is first im ­
plosions of American civilization.
Actual work on the installation  of | 
the new fire whistle began a t Central 
F ire .Station this m orning w ith  E n ­
gineer H utchinson of the  Gamewell 
| Com pany in charge. F. A. Stanley 
, will do tiie necessary carpen tering  
and the A rth u r Shea Co. w ill assist 
[ in the piping. The en tire  installa- 
! tion will consume about two weeks 
' a t which tim e Rockland c itizens may
, , . . . .  , „  i expect a  sensation even g re a te r  andThe second annua Men s Sun- £  mu,.e th r ,n lng th an  
day" filled ’he l " s t  H aptist t hurch  lhe B utIer Memortal clocU jn t.,
operation last June. The diaphone is 
an in strum ent producing a  distlne-
Sunday m orning with a  crow d th a t 
overflowed into the gallery. About 
200 m en were, present. G rea t credit 
is due to Axel B runberg 's efficient 
com m ittee  which arranged th e  sp e ­
cial d ay . Mr. Browne's , topic w as 
"W hat T h in k  Ye of C hrist?"  M aster 
John C ro ck e tt impressed the  con­
g reg atio n  w ith his unique rendering  
of a  c h ild 's  prayer.
Ten p rizes worth from  $1.00 to
tlve sound solely for special purpose 
i t  is designed for lire use only in 
Rockland and when its  voice is 
heard is means som ething. The 
sound produced is abso lu te ly  differ­
ent from any other signal a s  a ll will 
agree in a  fortnight. I t  is not 
viciously loud but is very penetrating  
and unm istakable. The U. S. Gov-
Steam boat Line, stood on the  edge o 
Tillson w harf Saturday afternoon 
(M arch 5) and squinted in a ll d i­
rections to espy a  sail or a  barge. 
There w as nothing doing.”
Rockland harbor has neither 
shrunk  nor filled up. I once heard  a 
man rem ark  th a t next to Brest, 
F rance, Rockland had th e  finest h a r ­
bor be  was ever in. All she  lacks is 
shipping. 21.038 vessels per year 
m eans th a t 58 vessels a day for 365 
days passed Owl’s Head.
A Hit of poetry would seem to be 
apropos. >
Oh. again to hear the Lascars’ rousing charity 
in the moon.
When we broke away the anchor to  sail 
home around the H orn!
Oh, to see the white sails pulling, feel the lift 
beneath the keel,
With the trade-wind's push behind her and 
the roll that made her heel.
The old cli|>per days are over, and the white- 
winged fleets no more.
With their snowy sails unfolded, fly ak)«£ 
the ocean floor;
Where their house-flags used to flutter in the 
ocean winds unfurled.
Now the kettle-bellied cargo tubs go reeling 
round the world.
C apt. Isaac  Cottle.
Home H arbor, Maine.
A m essage from E sk im o-land  was 
brough t to a  large aud ience  a t  the 
M ethodist Church last night by Abie 
Bromfield, who has accom panied 
Com m ander MacMillan on Ids m ost 
recent voyages to the  fa r N orth  and 
who yielded to tiie la t te r 's  p e rsu a ­
sions to spend the w in ter in the 
S ta tes.
H is story  last n igh t w as sim ply 
told, but was very in te res tin g  a ll tiie 
way, and it w as very  evident th a t 
Abie was here to , please fo r he 
talked, sang or danced a s  h is a u d i­
ence willed, and ab u n d an t good 
n a tu re  w as alw ays in evidence.
H e  described Eskim o fox hunts, 
and told of one instance w here  the 
h u n te rs  went a  long d istance on the 
frozen crust in 10 hours, and were 
seven (lays re tu rn in g  because the 
snow had melted. Som etim es I lie 
h u n te rs  carried ten ts  on their trips 
and som etim es they burrow ed under 
the snow.
Abie described the N o rth e rn  L ights 
as having about th e  sam e effect 
up there  as a  search ligh t, and said 
th a t  they  do not in te rfere  witli radio
reception. It was th rough  tiie radio! . 
th a t  they got news o f  .MacMillan’s I™’1 
com ing before lie reached Labrador 
The natives a re  delighted witli tin 
radio  and have w onderful reception 
Tiie Portland sta tion  com es in bo-r
Dances are popular, and men often 
go to them in women’s clothes, while 
the  women wear m en 's clothes. Tin 
average Eskimo is e x tr a v a g a n t ,  in nn 
w illing to pay a high price for any­
th in g  he w ants badly.
Dr. Neil A. Fogg, nephew o f  C o m ­
m ander MacMillan, in troduced Re­
speaker.
Abie addressed a large  and e n th u ­
siastic  group of school children in 
the afiernoon.
LINCOLN A C A D E M Y ’S NEEDS
School With Crack Basketball Team 
Must Have More Money
The needs of Lincoln Academy at 
Newcastle were told in a com pre­
hensive m anner by Hon. Kendall M. 
Dunbar of D am arisco tta  before the 
committee on education  Thursday. 
3 he institution has been receiving 
aid from the S ta te  since 1921 to the 
extent of $1500 annually , hut the 
re so lve  pending in the Legislature 
calls for an app ro p ria tio n  of $5000.
Mr. Dunbar explained that the 
a-..demy was opened in 1805 and has 
never closed i ts  doors and th a t tiie 
m oney asked fo r will he used for 
maintenance an d  repairs. He told of 
the growth of th e  institution, there 
being now 178 pupils attend ing  the 
academy while in 1920 the num ber 
was 120. T hese pupils come from 
15 towns w here no high schools arc  
Jqcated.
The increase in th e .c o s t of con­
ducting the acad em y  was also told. 
Tiie salaries o f the  teaching force 
now amount to $10,345 w hereas it 
was $6,300 in 1920; the average cost 
.per pupil in 1920 w as $58 w hereas 
ii is now $85; while the total 
< xpenses of ru n n in g  the academ y in 
1920 was $10,185 while the cost d u r­
in g  the past y e a r  h a s  been $16,000.
, ernm ent used diaphones a t  Devens 
$2q .O0 g iven  each night a t  th e  Auto ' mQSt of thp 0,her ,a rg e  training 
Show, F ireproof Garage* M arch 28- | cam pS for signal purposes.
April 2.—adv. , ______ ____
McQUISTON'S R IG HT
Newspapers Are Best Method 
Promoting Sales Campaigns.
of
Physicians Everywhere 
E ndorse the C am p  
Physiological Belt
The Camp patented adjustment as­
sures your getting the belt on easily 
and correctly each time.
Our professional advice in the mat­
ter is yours for the asking.
P o s t o p e r a t i v e
B e l t s
”First A id ” to Recovery
HEAR TONIGHT—
Rev. W. J. Day on “What Time Is It?”
MARCH 22— Musical Praise, Old Hymns and Dudley 
Buck’s "46th Psalm.”
MARCH 29— Rev. Le Roy Campbell in Special Easter­
tide Meetings.
Tuesday at 7.15
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A fundam ental change in the a d ­
vertising policy of the W estinghouse 
E lectric & M anufacturing Co., w here­
by its  advertis ing  appropria tion  will 
be expended alm ost entirely  in new s­
paper space, w as announced by J. C . 
McQuiston. m anager of publicity , to 
take  effect April 1.
"N ew spapers,” Mr. McQuiston said, 
“seem  to offer the only m edium by 
which we can lxjth 'nationalize ' and 
'localize' our various sa les cam ­
paigns, thus perm itting  us to con­
d uct a  nation-w ide cam paign on 
products and a t the sam e tim e vary  
our program  to fit the needs of sp e ­
cific d is tric ts .”—
A  C itadel 
O f True Content
T ru e Content in  the H om e in Summer, co m es through C O O L  C O N T E N T — , 
brought O nly b y  A W N IN G S . j
W e  Carry a C o m p le te  S election  o f—
H A N D S O M E  P A T T E R N S
T h at will not o n ly  m ake your hom e liveab le  the hottest days, but S A V E  its Fur­
n ish in gs from S u n  Fade and Increase its, Charm  and A ppearance.
W rite or Phone For E stim ates
ROCKLAND AWNING CO.
T E L . 1072-M -‘AT T H E  BROOK” 469 MAIN STREET
-r
Free in stru ctio n s for m aking crys- 
nc lam p sh a d e s  a t H u s to n -  
Tuttle’s every W ednesday and 
Thursday afte rnoons.—adv.
“HONOR GRANGES"
Five Requirements Which Put the 
Organization In That Class
W idespread in te res t follows tiie 
announcem ent of th e  specifications 
for Honor Granges, a s  fixed by Hie 
executive com m ittee of tiie National 
Grange, and hundreds of subordi­
nates, in all p a rts  o f the United 
S tates, have  a lready  fixed their 
eyes upon the coveted goal and w ill 
bend ail their energies th is  year to 
w inning their “place in tiie sun." J 
The specifications for Honor I 
G ranges are prin ted  below for tiie i 
Inform ation of all P a trons. Here is 
som ething well w orth try in g  for—a ! 
real forward m ovem ent for 1927: i
H onor G ranges sh a ll J i e  those . 
which meet fully the  five fallowing 
requirem ents:
In itia te  a c lass of candidates | 
using  full G range cerem ony for all 
degrees, and m ake a  net gain in 
m em bership for th e  j>-ear.
. Complete and rep o rt a  piece of 
com m unity service during  tiie year.
A w orth-w hile L ec tu re  H our p ro ­
g ram  a t every m eeting  excepting 
installation, election and  initiation 
meetings.
Open anij close on tim e and w ith ­
o u t the use of the  m anual.
P rom pt paym ent of dues to the 
S ta te  Secretary.
G ranges com plying w ith tiie  above 
five requirem ents will he aw arded 
a n  Honor G range certificate, suit - | 
ah le  for fram ing  and  hanging in ' 
th e  hall. I t  should be the goal ■> ' j 
every  G range in the  nation  to striv  
, to  a tta in  th is  d istinction .
f,
1 a
ti
J
COUNTING T H E  COST
Kennebec Bridge Expenditures and 
Proposed E xpenditures Am ount Toj 
$2,901,551.
At the request of m any citizens
Senato r Drake has compiled the fol­
lowing list of figures show ing the 
am ounts expended, o r already p ro ­
vided for in connection (with the 
Kennebec Bridge:
| C ontract with M cC lintic-M arshall
Co. fo r sup erstru c tu re . $1,480,099; 
co n trac t with The Foundation Co., 
fo r substruc tu re, $1.06(1.940; c o - 
j tra c t with Maine C entral RaiiHiad 
Co. for grading approaches in Batli 
'a n d  Woolwich and laying ties and 
ra ils and installing  signal ligh ts on 
th e  bridge, $160,000; (laid for land 1 
dam age in Bath and Woolwich, > 
$74,050; con tract w ith Dr. Waddell 
fo r the general engineering, design 
and supervision of construction, 
100,000; expense of m aking founda­
tion borings, $14,071.88; (laid l ’r. 
W addell, fee fo r superv ising  boring 
$2000; expenses of directors. Ieg.il 
services securing right nf way, etc .,' 
2500; total, $2,901,551.38.
B elts
O b tain ab le at
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
BORN
B urgess- Vitialhaven, March 9. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Burgess, a son—Carl Kermit.
MARRIED
Ames-Lincoln—-WasJikigton. March 2.
George Ames of Jefferson, and Miss Louise C. 
Lincoln of Washington.
Kimimon-Lewis- RoekUnd, March 14, by 
Rev. B p . Biounc. <\ipi. Idward IB. simp-
A  competent garment afford­
ing a firm support for use after 
operation o r  confinement. I t  
sustains the body, is bu ilt on  
comely lines in light weight 
materials and w ill assist nature  
to  rebuild and  resume her 
norm al course.
May we demonstrate 
them to you!
CARD OF THANKS i Robert \V. Light who died in Bos-
1 wish io  thank the many friends who ' ton W ednesday was one of the  coun- 
were so helpful, kind and sympathetic in my L ,Pi , ,s  w ep as defendant in the  no ta-
late nereavement, and especially for the 
abundant gift of beautiful flowers.
Willis K. Thompson. 
Thomaston, March 12.
IN MEMORIAM
' The following lines were written by Mrs. 
son of Bluehill and Mbs Martha Lewis of William T. Barter of Martinsville. “On the 
iMalden. Mass. death of Our Dear Sister, Mrs. 'Mary E.
H&ll-Mcbaughlin- Portland, March 8, Wheeler, March 15, 1920.”
Maurice Hall of Friendship and Miss Regina ., .m  i.. i. .  a u .^ .  » iV MuL-iiitrhlin of Waldoboro So pale and still in her silken bed,xnaupiiin or waiooooro. |Wl<i ,|ke „ u,y f>,r .
gazed on that peaceful fate.
ble case of Jones vs L ight w hich was 
tried in Knox County Suprem e C ourt 
about 30 y ears ago. The la te  C harles 
E. Littlefield was the opposing coun­
sel. The tria l will be recalled by 
m any older residents.
DIED
Barrett -East Weymouth. Mass., March 11, 
Maurice A. Barrett, aged 48 years.
Payson Jacksonville, Fla,., March 1, Leila 
(Taylor), wife of Sanlhorn II. Paysion of 
South Hope.
Havener*- 'Rockland, March 12, Robert W.. 
infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Havener.
Wotton- Portland, March 13, George P.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Wotton of 
F 'iendship. aged 35 years, to mouths, 5 days 
Funeral Wednesday at 1 o ’clock.
Hilt--Thomaston, March 14, 1'hylena A., 
wife of Peter E. Hilt, aged 75 years, ‘J 
months, 2 days.
Hollis—Newcastle. March 10, Mrs. Louisa 
Ho’lis, a native of Waldoboro? aged 75 years.
W hitney— Fruitland Park. March 9, Inea 
(Lash), wife of Frank II. Whitney of Rock 
laud, aged 64 years, 1 mouth. 3 days.
PURE CHIROPRACTIC
And us
Sweet music tilled the air.
It was the angels singing,
A choir from on high ;
Sent to houor that precious dust,
That in beauty before us lay.
I heard the preacher’s  voice intone,
I saw her sisters weep;
As they bent to take a last farewell.
Of that form in its last long sleep.
She was loved by all who knew iter. 
She had friends both fur and near ;
And her family is heartbroken,
O’er the loss of one so dear.
Sleep on. O gentle sister, 
Your earthly cares are j .
You have entered Into wel • 
You have crossed the da.
leal rest, 
s .cam a t last.
The one telling you that masscage 
is the sams as Chiropractic is gross­
ly ignorant as to what the latter 
really is. Chiropractic is an inde­
pendent system for curing disease 
without the aid of drugs, etc. 
hMise calls phone 1163. DR. BLAKE i 
B. A N N  IS, 7 Granite street.
That brave spirit lAis answuri i ' summons, 
Shi* sleeps nn her Saviour's I .;«U ;
Where the wlckisl eease from t. tubl.ng.
And the weary are at res’.
Remem ber there a re  from  500 
to 1000 germs in every  sneeze. 
If you do not w ant to Infect 
For your fam ily, cover your sneeze.
Rockland Red Cross.
R ats like fruit as well a s  grain . 
With even the  most diligent care, the 
storage bouse will som etim es become 
infested with ra ts or mice. Once 
they get sta rted  on th is d ie t they  
become confirmed en thusiasts. Losses 
am ounting to many thousands of dol­
lars have been reported. A ra t iroison 
has been developed a t the Mellon In ­
stitu te  of Industrial Research th a t is 
over fifty tim es more pow erful than  
any heretofore known. R A T-TO X  is 
this powerful poison and a  ta s ty  b a it 
combined. R at-Tox is packed in 
handy tubes. Bread, m eat o r  cheese 
are not necessary. (le t R at-T ox  
from your retailer.—adv.
B U IL D IN G  E S T IM A T E S
Careful Estimates given on 
Housebuilding or Repairing for 
Spring. We have the agency for 
the Chilton Paint Co., one of the 
Best Outside and Inside Paints 
on the market. Estimates for 
Outside and Inside Painting glad­
ly furnished. Good Service our 
Motto. Call 25.
HER BERT B. BARTER
32-tf
‘SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
Spring Coats
Specials On Sale Today
Spring H ats
Clever new shapes in the 
newest colors with tucked 
and folded crowns, tr im ­
med with ribbon, pins and 
feathers.
$ 5 .0 0
A wonderful array of the 
newest colors and plenty j 
of large head sizes. Many * 
are close-fitting, softly I 
draped Hats— with tiny
brims.
ALSO HATS UP TO $15.00
No two hats alike in this department.
Our assortment is as largo as you would expect to find 
in a much larger city.
Authentio garments—a 
wondrous selection ! These 
models w ill meet your in­
dividual needs exactly and 
will come within what you 
expect to pay for a new 
Coat. Specially priced for 
their initial showing. All 
colors and sizes. Plenty 
of stouts.
Wc have the largest assortment of Dresses today that we have 
had since we took the store over last May. The assortment includes 
JERSEYS, FLANNELS, FANCY WOOLS (light weight) and SILKS, 
Crepes and Satins, plain and printed including the new “N A T IO N ­
AL PARK PRINTS4 by Maillanson. All prices and all sizes. We 
specialize on stouts.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
In this group you’ll find 
straw combinations, ben- 
galine and straw, silk and 
straw, Roman striped rib ­
bon and changeable faille 
in smart youthful styles.
A remarkable lot of youthful 
Dresses, brand new styles; only 
one of a kind, at
One lot of Heavy Flat Crepe, val 
ues $25. to $35., for
°a g e  F our R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , M arch ! 5 , ' 19 2 7 E very-O ther-D ay
ROCKLAND W HOLESALE GROCERY CO., W holesale D istributers.
Betty Crocker, the nationally known food specialist, is broadcast­
ing her H om e Service Chats this year from  the follow ing stations: 
W E E /, Boston, Mass.; W F I, Philadelphia, Pa.; W E A F , New York, 
N. Y.; K D K A , Pittsburgh, P a.; WGR, Buffalo, N . Y .; W TA M , 
Cleveland, 0 . ;  W W J, Detroit, Mich.; W H T . Chicago, III.; KSD , 
St. Louis, M o .; W D AF, Kansas City, Mo.; K F l, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
KPO, San Francisco, Cal.; and WCCO, Gold M edal Station, Twin 
Cities. M inn. H er talks are based on the work o f herself and assist­
ants in model kitchens.
Ily special arrangement the Courier-Gacette is able to offer its 
readers these home service reciaes and discussions.
IN  G R A N D M O T H E R ’S  K I T C H E N
A B O U T  T H E  C O R N ISH
Bangor S ees H er Picture and
H opes T o  S e e  Craft Itself.
Owing io the ice em bargo which 
locks up the upper reaches of the 
Penobscot every  w inter Bangor has 
never seen the  freight steam ship  
Cornish which is runn ing  this season 
on the Boston a n d  Bangor division. 
The Bangor N ew s comes to the re s ­
cue of the benighted people of the 
Queen City, however, and publishes 
a  good picture o f  the Cornish, su p ­
plem ented by th e  following p a ra ­
graphs:
“This is a  p ic tu re  of the 'Boston 
boat' in service th is  w inter betw een 
Boston and W interport, bringing big 
loads of freight for Bangor forw arded 
e ither by ra il from  Bucksport o r by 
truck from W interport.
"This w inter, for the first tim e in 
hfstory, there is no passenger se rv ­
ice steam er betw een Boston and 
Penobscot bay a n d  river ports. The 
turbiners Cam den and Belfast a re  
tied up and the  fre igh ter Cornish is 
in service on the  route. She m ay 
"i possibly m ake a few trip s to Bangor
* when navigation opens.
"The Cornish is a  rugged steel boat 
built in 1923 a t  Sparrow s Point, Md., 
is 233 feet long. 24 feet depth of hold, 
m easures 1827 g ross tonnage and has 
a  freight capacity  of 1500 tons. She 
is commanded by Capt. Alfred E. 
Rawley of th e  line and has a  c rew  
of 49 men. The Cornish has been 
through some rough w eather th is 
w inter but h a s  m issed but one trip, 
m aking two tr ip s  a  week, landing a t 
Rockland, C am den. Belfast. B u ck s­
port and W in terport. She has been 
doing a good business with plenty of 
work for all hands."
Silk Fringe Borders Add Smart 
Touch To Simple Evening Gown
Babies Cry 
For “Castoria”
Prejarctl Especially for Infants 
and Children of AH Ages
M other 1 F le tch er’s Castoria has 
bpen in use fo r over 30 years a s  a  
pleasant, harm less substitu te  for C a s ­
to r Oil. Paregoric. Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions a re  on 
each package. Physicians every ­
where recom mend it.
The genuine bears signature of
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
12.
FT
21
31
25
32
2
Io-
IT 15
1 8
22
21
6 3
26
I?
26
2 0
23 2 4
3 3
27 2 8
30
34
Me m o r ie s  calling up  th e /  happy h o u rs  spent in G ra n d - ' m other's k itchen , which w ere in 
tru th  "in th e  lan d  of long ago an d  
fa r  away" of childhood a re  a p t 
to  take on a  rosy glow of e n - ' 
chantm ent w ith  passing years. { 
However, som e of G ran d m o th er's  
own recipes testify  th a t m em ory  
does not exaggerate  the goodness 
of her products. The cookie re-1 
cipcs in h e r cook book a re  m ore 
num erous th a n  the  others. She 
m ust have loved to m ake th em , fo r I 
he r cookie j a r  was never know n 
to  be empty.
Bietetically, I suppose, th e re  i s 1 
som ething to  be said ag a in st th e) 
full cookie j a r  which tem p ts  one: 
to  frequent betw een-m eal visits. 
B ut nothing could be m ore w ho le­
some than  sim ple  cookies to  s a t ­
isfy a  ch ild ’s crav ing  fo r sw eets. 
Of course, i t  is wise to p u t a  " t a ­
boo" on visits to  the  cookie ja r  
ju st before m eal time.
Sour Cream Cookies
The first one of G ran d m o th er’s 
rfcijjes w hich I w ant to give you 
■ i  io r o ld -fash ioned  Sour C ream  
Cookies:
H cup sho rten in g  
1 44 cups su g a r 
2 eggs
3 44 cups k itchen-tested  flour 
1 tsp. sa lt 
44 tsp. soda 
2 tsp. bak ing  powder 
1 cup th ick  so u r cream  
1 tsp. lem on ex tract
Cream th e  shorten ing  a n d  add 
the  sugar g radually . Add well 
beaten eggs. Sift the  flour once 
before m easuring . Sift flour, salt, 
soda and b ak in g  powder tog e th e r. 
Add a lte rn a te ly  with sour cream , 
and add th e  flavoring. R oll to  44 
inch th ickness. Cut w ith 3 inch 
cookie c u tte r  and  sp rink le  w ith 
granulated  sugar. D ace  on well- 
greased b ak ing  sheet. B ake 15 
m inutes in a  m oderately ho t oven, 
423* F.
i It is m uch easier to roll an d  cut
cookie dough if it is first th o r­
oughly chilled. A fter adding th e  
required am o u n t of k itchen-tested 
flour to your so u r cream  cookie 
mixture, th e  dough may seem 
ra th e r soft to  roll out, but if you 
will place it in th e  ice box for ha lf 
an hour you will find th a t it can 
easily be h an d led  w ith only a  ligh t 
dusting of flour on the  board. Too 
much flour will m ake any cookie 
hard and dry , and  since we w ant 
sour cream  cookies to be soft a f te r  
they are baked , it is especially im ­
portant th a t  we have the dough 
as soft as possible. Save all th e  
pieces left betw een cookies when 
you cu t th em  out until the  last, 
and roll th em  together, for r e ­
peated w ork ing  in of these pieces 
adds more flour and toughens th e  
cookies.
This recipe is an  especially use­
ful one, fo r m any  variations m ay 
be m ade from  it. Sour cream  
cookies m ay  be m ade by add ing  
to the o rig ina l recipe 1 tsp. c in ­
namon, 44 tsp . cloves and 1 c u p  
chopped raisins.
Filled Cookies
No ta lk  on G randm other’s cook­
ies would be com plete w ithout a 
recipe fo r filled cookies. O ne-half 
cup m ore flour m ust be added to  
Sour C ream  Cookie dough if filled 
cookies a re  to  be made, and th e  
dough m ust be rolled m uch th in -  
er. This is th e  recipe for a  d e ­
licious filling:
1 cup chopped  dates 
1 cup chopped ra isins 
44 cup chopped nuts 
44 cup su g ar 
44 cup w a ter
Cook th e  raisins, dates, sugar and  
w ater un til th ick . Add the n u ts  
and cool. Roll cookie dough to 44 
inch th ickness. Cut out w ith 2 
inch cu tte r. P lace  1 tsp. filling on 
a cookie an d  cover with a n o th e r 
cookie. P re ss  th e  edges gently to ­
gether w ith fingers or a fork. B ake 
20 m inutes In a  m oderately hot 
oven. 425’ F.
C L U B S  A R E  B U S Y
B oy and G irl Farm ers and
H om em akers A re S e ttlin g
D ow n  T o  W ork.
Already ag ricu ltu ra l and  home 
m aking clubs have started  th is  y ear’s 
work under the  direction of th e  Ex­
tension Service of the U n iversity  of 
Maine. In Aina a  girls’ cooking and 
housekeeping club with five m em bers 
lias been organized by Mrs. Almira 
W alker as leader. There is a lso a 
boys’ club in the com m unity under 
the leadership of C larence W alker.
The M egunticook Girls* Sewing 
Club of C am den with a m em bership  
of eight lias been organized by Miss 
Alta Pendleton. Mrs. Celia Bragdon 
of D am ariscotta  has s ta rted  a  girls' 
sewing club in th a t com m unity  with 
a  m em bership of seven. In North 
Edgeeomh a boys’ farm ing club  tak ­
ing poultry, garden  and chick raising 
with seven enrolled under th e  leader­
ship of Leon Dodge. A new d u b  has 
been organized th is year in South 
Jefferson of boys and girls tak in g  up 
sewing and  gardening. T h ere  is a 
m em bership of 12, B eulah Clark, 
leader. T he Nobleboro club  with 
nine m em bers lias s ta rted  sewing 
under the  d irection of Mrs. 8. T. 
Creamer.
The W arren  club, as usual, has a 
large enro llm ent. The sen iors. 12 in 
all. are  tak in g  cooking and house­
keeping. an d  several a re  tak in g  sew­
ing. Beulah K ta rre tb  who las t year 
w as county  canning  cham pion, is tak ­
ing three p rojects, canning, cooking 
and housekeeping and sew ing. Mrs.
R. C. W en tw orth  is leader. In 
the jun ior club there  are seven m em ­
bers tak ing  cooking and housekeep­
ing and sewing. Two of the senior 
girls, L ora Campbell and B eulah 
S tarre tt a re  acting  a s  leaders, under 
the direction of Mrs. W entworth.
An especially  good duty has been 
started in W hitefield with a large  
enrollment. Sixteen girls a re  all 
aking sew ing under the leadersh ip  
of Mrs. C lara Law. A club h as also 
been organized in W estport w ith an 
enrollm ent of five, taking garden , 
canning, cooking and housekeeping 
and sewing. Violet Greenleaf of th is 
club is tak in g  all three projects. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Greenleaf are ac tin g  
is leadt rs.
T H R E E -P C W E R  P L A N
U nited  S ta tes , G reat B ritain  
and ja p a n  T o  H ave Early  
C onference.
The United S ta te s  has definitely 
proposed to G rea t Britain and Jap an  
a  three-pow er naval lim itation con­
ference to m eet in Geneva not earlie r 
than  June 1. '
In the event of acceptance by the 
London and Tokyo governm ents 
which have no t a s  yet replied. F rance  
and Italy probably will be asked to- 
send represen tatives to the co n fe r­
ence as observers. The new in v i­
tation is understood to con ta in  no 
definite fo rm ula  for fixing m inim um  
tonnage lim ita tions on cruisers, d e ­
stroyers and subm arines.
The purpose of the conference at 
Geneva will be to explore the .possi­
b ilities of a r r iv in g  a t  an  U nder­
standing for these  maximum tonnage 
lim itations w hich could be used p a r­
ticularly by G reat B ritain  a s  a 
European pow er and in view of the 
lion-partic ipation  of France and 
Italy  in the agreem ent.
The W ashington governm ent rec­
ognizes th a t such lim itations on 
construction a s  It hopes will be 
reached m ust be subject to |>eriodic 
review by the  th ree  governm ents in 
the light of building program s in 
sim ilar types o f sh ips which m ay be 
undertaken by any  governm ent not 
a party  to the agreem ent. It is be­
lieved in W ashington, however, that 
i sa tisfactory  agreem ent for recon­
sidering the m axim um  tonnage lim ­
ita tions in any  class of aux iliary  
ships annually  necessary can  be 
worked ou t a t  Geneva.
The 5-5-3 ra tio  applied to first 
line naval vessels of the United 
States, G rea t B rita in  and Ja p a n  by 
the W ashington arm s trea ty  also will 
be considered a f te r  the th ree  power 
conference plan is accepted.
The Jap an ese  acceptance of the 
original five pow er plan indicated 
th a t Jap an  m ight ask a  ra tio  for 
sm aller c raft. W ashington officials 
do not believe, however, th a t  the 
ratio  in question  will prove a  real 
stum bling block a t Geneva.
The ten ta tiv e  plan for Inviting 
France and Ita ly  to have official ob­
servers a t  the  three power confer­
ence is in line with- the desire  of 
the W ashington governm ent to em ­
phasize th a t it would have preferred 
a five power discussion, and not as 
regarding th e  .point m ada in the 
French and  Ita lian  reviews a s  w ar­
ranting  re fu sal to participate.
At the W hite  House it w as d is­
closed th a t President Coolidge re ­
gards the advices thus fa r  received 
from abroad a s  prom ising fo r su c ­
cess of the  th ree  power plan.
IRENE RICH
SIM P L IC IT Y  and charm char­acterize this evening gown which 
Irene Rich wears in her forthcom­
ing production for W arner Bros., 
entitled. “Don’t Tell the W ife.” It  
is a straight line gown of pale green 
georgette crepe, with a long waist­
line The entire skirt is covered 
with long fringe. There is also a 
heavy drapery of silk fringe on each 
shoulder in the back, extending to 
the bottom of the sk irt •
A P P L E S  N E E D  S U N
Crop Specialist G ardner, For­
m erly  o f  R ock lan d , G iv es
Orchard A d vice .
___ -d
Fru it grow ers of W estern  Mainb 
met in Auburn W ednesday and 
T hursday to discuss th e  business of 
apple growing and m arketing . The 
principal speakers were A. K. Gardner, 
crop specialist a t the  U niversity  of 
Maine, and Donald. Folsom, plant 
pathologist of the M aine E xperi­
ment Station  a t Orono. Mr. Gard-'l 
ner’s subject was “P ru n in g .”
•T,et the sunlight in to  the apple - 
trees” he said “for the  size, color and 
quality of the fruit depends on two 
things: fertilizer and the  am ount of 
sunlight that can p en etra te  the 
branches. Take out a ll the limbs” 
he advised, “that can in te rfere  with 
‘.he action of the sun .”
He quoted figures show ing that the 
yield of trees carefully  pruned is a 
fourth to a third g reat or than  on un- [ 
pruned trees. The color of an apple 
is largely due to its ab ility  to see the 
sun once in a while and  a thick tree 
m eans green apples.
Mr. G ardner said th a t applying 1 
quick working fertilizer to an or- | 
chard which had been done in many ' 
cases in the last five years has j 
brought about a condition that apple | 
growers do not thoroughly  under- ( 
stand. The vigor of th e  tree  is es- i 
ential to producing cheap  apple.-- ,n 1 ’ 
this does not mean q u a lity  hut (heap- I 
ness in production. The vigor can be 
preserved by proper pruning.
He said that experim ents li id ,
A P P L E T O N
AS an added touch of chic a shawl is worn over the gown, made , of the same material as the dress. 1 
with a fringe border as long as the ! 
fringe on the skirt of the gown It ! 
may look as if the dress is rather 
heavy with sucn an abundance of 
fringe, but the fringe is silken and 
so finely cut that the weight of the 
frock and the shawl together is 
equivalent to the weight of any or­
dinary evening gown. *
shown late fall pruning to be veiv 
s i tisfacto; y. Mr. G ardner also re- 
fe red to the proper th inn ing  of 
apples-. This conserves the streng th  
of the tree by keeping it from over­
loading. Jt also im proves the  size of 
the f. uit though he considered this 
im portant only up to a certa in  point. 
He also said th a t apples hanging free 
and clear on a  tree a re  not so liable 
to insect dam age a s  fru it hanging in 
clusters.
PER SIST EN T  BOOTLEGGER
Form er Union Man T alks English In ! 
A dm inistering a Sentence.
C haracterized  as “the m ost persis t­
ent bootlegger in the city" by A ssist­
an t County Attorney F. U. B urkett in 
Portland Municipal Com t W ednesday 
Mrs. Helen Dagnese was fined $500 
and given six m onths in ja il by Judge 
Max L. Pianasky.
“The only way. in my opinion, to 
keep her Qut of the liquor business is 
to Tceep her in jail.” A ttorney B ur­
k e tt declared in court.
Mrs. Dagnese filed an appeal to the 
sunerior court. She was arrested  
Sunday a lte r  deputy sheriffs had 
found a gallon can con tain ing  a  
sm all quan tity  of alcohol in the cel­
lar of her home they testified.
F E A S T  O F  PU R IM
A  Joyou s M inor Festival T o
Be O bserved  B y  H ebrew s.
The Feast of Purim  or Lots, which 
falls th is year on March 18th (co rres­
ponding to the 14th of Adar of the 
Hebrew calendar), is a  joyous m inor 
festival of the Jew s and Is celebrated 
by them In com m em oration of th e ir 
auspicious deliverance from Im m i­
nent destruction, a s  narrated  w ith 
tine d ram atic  power in the Book of 
E sther.
The Purim  story  takes us .back 
for its se ttin g  to ancient Persia. 
H am an, prime m in ister of the realm  
and pam pered favorite  of the king, 
feeling 'him self especially affronted 
because the Jew  Mordecai. alone of 
those a t the palace gate had refused 
him homage, cam e to cherish not 
only a rankling  resentm ent ag a in st 
the one Jew  who had crossed him, 
but also a  passionate  anim osity  
against all the Jew s as such.
In order to work their ru in  he 
calum niated them  to the king, a cc u s­
ing them of c lannishness and lack of 
patrio tism , of being alien enem ies 
and the like — false charges w hich 
have become the stock -in -trade  of 
A nti-Sem ites ever since. Happily tlie 
appeal to race and religious urejudice 
did not, in th is  instance. -it least, 
lead to ou trig h t m assacre of the 
Jews. The brave  intercession of 
Queen E sther, who in her elevation 
lo tlie throne did not forget her 
people, saved the  Jew s from tlie  
cruel la te  which threatened. The 
arc lip ’o tte r^H am an  came to an igno­
m inious end. And Mordecai. in re c ­
ognition of the public services he 
had rendered, w as given high office. 
T o  celebrate th e  happy outcome, the 
festival of Purim  was institu ted  a s  
an annual day of rejoicing, a day of 
sending of g ifts  to friends a n J  
rem em bering the poor.
N aturally  enough Purim cam e to 
have a strong  popular appeal to  the  
Jew  during  the later cen turies of 
persecution. The story of d e liver­
ance which Purim  told spelt a  m es­
sage of hope and  courage to those 
undergoing sore oppression. And th e  
m erry festiv ities with which the  
holiday w as celebrated brough t 
b righ tness and cheer into tlie gloom 
of the G hettos. The spirit of Purim  
was th roughout more social th an  
religious. I ts  observance in the 
synagogue w as limited to the re a d ­
ing of the Book of Esther from thP 
trad itiona l scroll. In and outside of 
the home, m asquerades, plays and 
o ther en te rta in m en ts  made up the  
celebration.
The nam e Purim  is derived, a c ­
cording to th e  etymology given In 
the  Book of E sther, from a Persian  
word m eaning "lots," the name being 
given to the festival because H am an 
is said to have cast lots In order 
to determ ine the  day on w hich to 
carry  out h is plot against the  Jew s
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Horizontal.
1—A form of silica In hexagonal 
crystal* .
8—Requests
10— Additional amount
11— To be afraid
12— That thing
14— W orking plan
15— P in t (abbr.)
17—Number under eight
19—Practices diligently
10— To place
11— 111 23—S in g le ’
!4—A pastim e 26—One who v isits 
S7—U. S. monetary unit
19—Meadow
10— Obstruction In a river
11— Boy's elevated w alking devices
14—W orth 30—Girl
17— Beverage
19—Biblical character who sold his 
b irth rig h t
I t—Skill In any branch of learn ing
12— Capital of France
14—Soft metal
• 5—Vermont (abbr.)
10—Processions
18— Long Island (abbr.)
19— Market place 60—God of love
12— M an-eating fish
13— Noted phyelcist who form ulated  
laws of motion
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Vertical.
1— Leaves
2— Part of "to be"
3— Straight, slender bar
4— Journey
6—Fanatical partisan  J
6—  Green vegetables
7— Male sheep
8—  Land measure
9— Hunting dog 
11—Liberated
13—Small branch
15—Alcoholic beverage
1(—A cougar
18—One skilled In tre a tin g  diseases 
of the eye
20—One who pretends to read one's 
fate In the lines on one's hand
22—Foundations of vessels
24— To shine dazzllngly
25— Occupied a seat
28—Poem 31—Vassals
22—Pastry 33—To begin
24—A maid 26—End piece
88—Period of time
40—Labor organization
42— Tract of ground kept In Its n a t­
ural sta te
43— Dry
46—Equal 47—To plant
49—Mother 61—Street (abbr )
Solu tion  w il l  ap p ea r  In next In n , .
Solution to Previous Puzzle
|y Q irope aw Excursions
By Edwin Robert W trg
The Home Economics departm ent 
of th e  College of A griculture has jus: 
announced an essay con test to be 
conducted during M »rch and April 
in which all Maine jun io r and senior 
high school and academ ies may 
enter. T hirty  dollars in prizes have 
been offered.
H U D S O N
T h e Super-Six Principle Freed to the Limit
HEAD COLDSMelt in spoon; inhale vapors; apply freely up nostrils.
V a p o R u bQwt 21 Million Jars Used Yearfy
Better
Health
W ill positively result from keeping the 
bowels active with daily movements 
and by relieving dyspepsia T ry this 
guaranteed remedy: ‘ L. I . Atwood s 
Medicine. 60 doses in 50, bottle.T r i a l ? 5e by mail. if  n o t ™  dealer .
Mada and Guaranteed by
L. F. MF-PIONE CO.. Portland. M u ..
The cr«»w, the harbinger <>f spring , 
has come. Many large flocks have 
been seen.
Mrs. A nnie Ripley lias two in cu b a ­
tors with 550 eggs and two hens s e t ­
ting.
Alice Philbrook fell while out p lay ­
ing recen tly  and struck her h and  on 
in  axe, c u ttin g  it very badly.
T his com m unity  wag saddened by 
the death  of Mrs. Amanda L ucas 
who will be g reatly  missed. S y m p a­
thy is ex tended to the bereaved h u s ­
band. B esides she leaves a  sister. 
Mrs. Noyes, and nieces and nephew s.
Mrs. Boena Jam eson’s two ch ild ­
ren are  v isitin g  her, a t the hom e of 
their g ran d fa th er. Edgar Ripley.
Levi M errifield is working for L y n ­
don Johnson.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Adolphus R ipley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C arpenter v isited  
their sis te r, Mrs. Al. C reighton in' 
Union F riday .
A rthu r D. l ’isli was in R ockland 
Monday and Tuesday on business.
Dr. P lu m er of Union was in town 
Friday calling  on his several p a tien ts .
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Miller v isited 
their son B arclay  and family F riday.
Isaac Meservey who h a s  been 
working for Lyndon Johnson for two 
years lia s  given up h is jo b  and 
moved into the so-called Lam son 
house to  take care of his aged  fa ­
ther. Benson Meservey, who is very 
feeble.
George W ellington is helping 
A rth u r Philbrook on wood piles.
Mr. an d  Mrs. George Freem an. 
H erb ert and Herm an M itchell were
en te rta in ed  'W ednesday even ing  a t 
A rthur P h ilb rook’s.
T H E  A P P L E  M A R K E T
Looked Brighter But Is Back  
In the S am e O ld  R ut.
Boston. M arch 8. 
The apple m arket is in the  sam e old
ait—it looked ten days ago as if it 
was cleaning up —receipts were light- 
•r and trade seemed to be im proving 
but last week and this week it has 
slipped back both in price and m ove­
ment. T here  are, of course, a few 
high colored Baldw ins in boxes sell­
ing above quotations, but they are 
scarce. T he m ajority  of tlie A grade 
2H in. layer pack range from  $1 to 
51.25. Some barrels from Maine 
diowing fa ir size and nice color are 
selling up to $3.50 for A grade with 
he Unclassified generally $2 to $2.50. 
tome show ing ripe and scalded have 
to be cleaned up lower and they sell 
hard a t even cheap prices. T here  is 
i little dem and for S tarks yet, bu t it 
is really too early  for them , as there 
ire still p lenty of good Baldw ins at 
low prices. There is no dem and for 
Ben Davis and yet we th in k  there 
may be a show for both these  va-
-ietles la te r if they can be held.
The potato  m arket has been in the
dumps bu t is a little  better ju s t  now. 
Turnips hold about steady.
.Macintosh, h. p., box ................ $2.60 to $3 50
Baldwins A grade Maine, bbl. . .  2 50 to 3.50 
Baldwins A grade'Maine, box ..  .65 to 1.25
Baldwins Unclassified, bbl. . . .  1.50 to 2.50
Baldwins Unclassified, box .......... 60 to .83
B n Paiis. bbl..............................  1.50 to 2.00
Starks, bbl ................................. 1.50 to 2 50
Spys, bbl.........................................  1.75 to 4.00
Greenings, bbl ..............................  2 00 to 3.00
Odd Varieties, bbl ....................  1.50 to 3.00
Odd Varieties, b o x ..............................50 to 1.00
Turnips, bags 100 lbs...................... 1.00 to  1.50
Potatoes, bags 100 lbs.................... 2.25 to 2.50
"W hat fa rm  women really  want" 
is the title  of a talk to be given by 
Mrs. A n n e tte  Dimock of V erm ont to 
the wom en a tten d in g  F arm ers’ Week 
Mrs. Dimock brings to M aine women 
the re su lts  of a  nation wide confer­
ence on th is  subject held recently.
WHERE DWELL THE SIDHE
At New Grange, near D rogheda, 
County Meath. Ireland. 1 have  ju s t  
seen w hat Dr. R. A. M acalistei' calls 
'the  m ost impressive relic of a n ­
tiquity  in w estern Europe." From  
the outside it appears a s  a h ill o v er­
grown with trees and bushes. The 
m ound was originally surrounded  by 
a circle of thirty-five Atones, only 
twelve of which now rem ain. W ith ­
in the mound is at cham ber tw enty  
feet in height and tw enty-one feet 
across, reached by a narrow  passage 
six ty-tw o feet in length, all th e  walls 
being constructed with slabs of stone. 
In ancient Irish history these  hill 
cham bers were known e ith e r as the 
burial places of the K ings or the 
dwelling places of the Sldhe. (p ro ­
nounced Shee) or the Irish fa iry  folk. 
Actually it was to all acco u n ts  a 
sacred underground cham ber where 
Druidical ceremonies were held as 
p a rt of pagan Celtic w orship. M any 
of the stones which line the passages 
a re  ornam ented witli sym bols and d e ­
signs. which are Egyptian in origin, 
such a s  the  solarship, and tlie whole 
experience of seeing where th e  fa iries 
dwelt is such as to make you w an t to 
tell evedy one about it. Make a  note 
of It for your next trip  to Ireland.
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A[R E B a It
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
26_tf
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
w ith
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L, M cBeath)
O steopathic P h ysician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
N e w  riders, new Buyers 
and thousands w ho m erely  
witness its vivid dash on 
the road are sayin^ “T h e re  
is n o th in g  like  it in  the  
w o rld .”
Standard Models
Coach $1285 - - - Sedan $1385 
Custom Built Models
Brougham $1575 - - 5-Passenger Sedan $1750 • - 7-Paaaenger Sedan $1850
AJt prices f. o. b. D etroit, p lus war excise tax
SNOW-HUDSON CO. INC.
7 12 M ain Street N orthend R ockland
Three Crow delicious Flsvorino 
Extracts are pure and profitabde 
to use.
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
( ash m Office and B a n k .............
Agents’ Balances . .  —..................
Interest and Rents ......................
All other Assets ..........................
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted ..........................
Net Unpaid Losses .. 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P hysician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
, 1926
$ 1110,0110 on
1,150.437 00
12.332 06
40.602 94
16.264 56
616 52
$1,328,285 10
666 53
$1,327,598 57
31, 1926
$ 26.025 66
521.139 49
13,780 86
766.652 56
100.000 paid up Gui 
Capital ...........................
Total Liabilities and Surplus $1,327.5118 57 
4 (M'HRAN. BAKER & CROSS. Rockland 
TALBOT INSURANCE AGENCY, <’amden
2U-T-35
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains  L eavk Ro cklan d  for
Augusta, tO.AOa. m., A 17.10 a. m., t l  10 p. ni. 
Bangor, f6.50a. m., A17.10 a. in , t i  lt) p. m. 
B isto ti, fO.50 a. m., A 57.10 a m., tl.1 0  p. rn. 
Brunswick, f0.50a. m., A§7.10 a. m., t i  lt) p. in. 
fl. 15 p .m .
Lswiston, f0.50 a. m , Aj7.10a. m., tllO p. m. 
York, tl.10 p. m.
Portland, t0.50 a. m., A§7 10a. m., tl-10  p. m„ 
t ». 15 p . in.
Waterville, t0.50a. m . A |7  10 a m . t l  lOp. m 
WoMwich, t0.50 a. m., A§7.10 a. rn , t l  10 p. in., 
t >.15 p. m.
t Daily, except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nor. 3. 1926 
Daily, Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Btonlngton 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 8.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive nt Swan’s 
bland about 6 30 p. m.
p. i t  STJNSON, Gfflernl Afonu
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 
Evenings by Appointm ent
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON, ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle's Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L  R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at Law  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  M V S If  CO.
i Every-Other-Day R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M arch 15, 1927 . P age F iv e
There's More to This 
than Health! VOlean* So Tlioroiverltlv 'TvanCl s  horoughly,'E e
Perspiration Can’t Offend
All the trick laxatives in the world can’t 
tempt people who understand the pro(S- 
erties of cascara.
A hundred different drugs will purge 
the bowels, but a little natural cascara 
purifies th e  system  c le a r th rough . 
Cleanses even the pores of your skin. 
Renders perspiration as inoffensive as 
so much dew!
Your grandparents took “salts,” and 
slowly washed away the mucous mem­
brane with the waste! Mineral oils are 
better, but they leave the coating that 
your blood must then carry off through 
the pores. But when you cascarize the 
system, you get rid of all the poisons by 
norm al muscular action o f  the bowels.
. Don’t get in the habit of taking medi­
cine for constipation—or even for auto­
intoxication. If you have the habit,stop it. 
A  candy cascaret is a delightful form in 
which to take cascara; children love them 
and the taste tempts most grown-ups to 
take “more. Andwhatacomforttoknow 
you are in that clean, wholesome condi­
tion that does away with any need of deo­
dorants,even in warmest weather! Try a 
cascarettonight! All druggists,10c & 25c.
“ EXCITEMENT used to cause such 
acid ity  in my system th a t everyone 
around me was conscious of it—even 
outdoors. It was a lucky day I found the 
sweeteningeffects of thecandy laxative—
C A SC A R E T S
Coun
ISLE A U  H A U T
U'ist W ednesday evening there  was 
a  m eeting  of tile Sewing Circle Club 
w hich disbanded about nine years , 
ago. T here were seven old m em ­
bers present: Clara B arter, Ava Rich, 
E lizabe th  Rich, E lizabeth Barton. 
M ay Rich, Lillian R obinson and 
H a ttie  Bridges. Four new m em bers 
jo ined : M argaret Rich, Ida button. 
John  B arte r and I^eslie B arton, The 
m eeting  was held for the purpose of > 
e lecting  new officers who were: 
E lizabe th  Barton, p residen t: E liza­
beth  Rich, vice president; M argaret | 
R ich, secretary : Ava Rich, treasurer. 
A new name was chosen for the club. 1 
T he Busy Bees. It was voted that 
they  m eet every W ednesday night. 
T he next m eeting will he held a t Lii- j 
lian  Robinson’s home. Refreshm ents 
were served by Ida b u tto n .
T here  will he a church  social 
S a tu rd ay  night at the tow n hall. All 
k inds of gam es will he played and ice 
c ream  and cake will be served.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. D ora 11. Ynrke anil Miss 
G race A.. Yorke have re turned from 
a visit of several weeks’ s)ienl in 
A rlington, Mass, anil Augusta.
T liadrleus O rne of Boothlaiy was a 
business v isito r in town last week.
C ards have lieen received announc­
ing the m arriag e  of Miss ltegina V. 
M clsrughlin and M aurice T. Hall on 
M arch 8, in Portland. Miss Mc- 
I augh lin  is the d augh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  M cLaughlin of this 
place w hile Mr. Hall is a  form er re s i­
dent of F riendship .
Tlie W om an’s Club m et a t the 
home of Mrs. Mary Hovey T hursday 
afternoon. The program  included, 
roll call. Item s of In terest; a paper 
hy Mrs. E ugenia W altz on the "A stor 
M em orial a t  Astoria, Oregon" that 
was m uch enjoyed: reading by Mrs. 
Yiles of a  poem hy Holm an Day. 
The m em bers p resent were Mcs- 
ilamcs W hite. Sm ith, Mayo. Clarke, 
W eston, Vlles, W altz, Kuhh and the 
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. H adley  Howell of 
Edgeeomh have been a t  Roy M ack's 
th e  past week.
Miss Sadie F ey ler h a s  re tu rned  to 
Dover, N. H„ a f te r  spending two 
weeks with her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Feyler.
Mrs. A nthony C astner went to 
Cam bridge. Mass., F riday, w here she 
Is the guest of he r daughter, Miss 
F ran ces C astner.
The High School closed F riday  for 
a  vacation  o f one week.
H erbert P. Johnson, undertaker of 
W arren , Mass., w as In town p ro fes­
sionally last Week.
The funeral serv ices for the la te  
Mrs. Louisa Hollis, whose death oc ­
curred  in N ew castle on Friday, w ere 
held from the undertak ing  room s of 
O. V. H assner Monday afternoon, 
Rev. Guy McQualdee officiating. 
Mrs. Hollis was a  form er resident of 
th is place having lived for several 
y ears in the  Slaigo d istric t. The de ­
ceased w as 75 y ears of age and is 
survived by one sister. The body 
was placed in the tom b to aw ait 
burial in th e  spring.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an C astn er of 
'a rd in e r  a re  v isiting  th e ir paren ts,
H o w  m i l l i o n s  g e t  a
w h i t e r  w a s h
Rinso is closely packed gran­
ulated soup —not fluffy chips. 
So economical.'
The Granulated  
Soap
E ighteen different m akes of cars 
n t the show. F ireproof Garage, 
M arch 28-ApriI 2—adv.
Better 
than salves 
and plasters
Does not clog the pores; no grease or 
odor. I ust a soft, light, porous cotton 
fleece to lay over the affected parts, ior 
congestion.chest colds, rheumatic and 
neuralgic pains, soreness and stiff 
muscles. Combines the natural heat 
of the body with the scientific warmth 
of a purely vegetable njedication Com­
forting and healing. Harmless and 
efficient, gentle to children's lender 
skin. More effective ii first sprinkled 
with Rubbing Alcohol.
A t all druggists 
Look tor the orange-colored package 
THECENOTHERM CORPORATION! 
New York, U. S. A.
General Seiling /utmts: 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE H CO, Inc. J 
171 Medieon Avenue,New York
T e le p h o n e  D ir e c to r ;
LAUNDRY W ORK
Call 1709 People’s Laundry 
y 17 Limerock Strait
1 We do all kinda of Laundry Work. Family Washing a Specialty. W et Waah. Rough ( Dry. Finish Flat Work 
Shirts, Cotlsrs.
M O NUM ENTS  
Telephone VonnactioA
G ilc’breai
M onum ental W ork; 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
A R TI8TIC  MEMORIALS
Dealers in—
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
Everlasting Deautif
(Rrviurrrd 1 ’tdc blub)
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marblos,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Dornan & Son
East Union, Mo.
iflXfakevery grave;
The three act com edy dram a,
“M other Mine," is very nearly  ready 
for presentation. Tlie money raised 
is to he used for tlie purpose of fix­
ing the land hack of C harles 
W heeler’s form er sto re  for an a th - 
letlc field. The cast Is working ha d M r' and M rs- A nthony C astner. 
to m ake the play a success and hopes 
the people will co -operate  to this end.
Tlie field is intended not only for the 
use of the schools, hu t anyone who 
w ishes to avail them selves of it. The 
com m ittee in charge of tlie play is 
M iss Elizabeth W heeler, Mrs. Mildred 
Sliiugsby, Mrs. Flora Sm alley, ' Mrs.
W A S H IN G T O N
About 14 m em bers of the Ladles 
Guild m et with C arrie  M. K aler W ed­
nesday, a m ost enjoyable afternoon 
was passed closing with m usic and 
singing. Doughnuts, coffee, salted
. u e- . .  n. , i  "u t«  and candy were served by theM ary Archer. E v ere tt T on  ey and 1 j1OKtess
tl' " j  Mr. and  Mrs. Percival P ierpont 
o h a .g e  o f .  the developm ent of th e  ' „ ave  re tu rned  flom  U nity  where 
field comprise A. J. Rawley. E rnest have  bee„ v isltlng  fw  8evera, y
Rawley, Sumner A rcher, Mrs. Daisy 1 r, > . 7 r »» i. i on B radxtreet of Palerm o wholo rrey , Mrs. Alice W heeler and Mrs. h as  been v isiting  h is aun t, Florence 
A ustin  and  family, has re tu rned  
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W ain  Upham  and 
d au g h te r  visited Mrs. U pham ’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Algernon A ustin 
Friday.
, , , , , i Mrs. Florence A ustin culled on Mrs.f 1- . d. b ^ i!!y .-a "?,..hil'„-faii-!.r  i^ . H dow  T hursday  evening.
B ernard  Leigher is working for 
Ea: 1 Boynton driv ing team.
M ary Archer.
F o rre s t Wall is p u ttin g  nnv  w in­
dows in F rtd  Sm alley 's house. V
W alter Simmons a rriv td  home from 
Bath Saturday a f te r  spending- the 
w in ter with his s iste r. Mrs. A. J. 
S tew art.
205 pounds of sm elts one day last 
week. Every one in town is eating 
sm elts.
Mrs. A. .1. Rawley h a s  a rrived  home 
front Augusta and will rem ain the 
rest of the winter.
Allen Conary is cu ttin g  logs to 
have sawed into lum ber as he in ­
tends building a g a rag e  la te r on.
Lincoln* Ames
Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in 11. Lincoln 
a re  announcing the m arriage of their 
eldest daughter, Louise Clemice, to 
George Ames of Jefferson, which took
Eugene Smith is m aking good 1 pluce M arch 2 in Jefferson. They 
progress on his new garage  and is have left for a  short honeymoon trip  
hau ling  his lum ber while men are to Portland . Mrs. Ames is a  g rad u - 
laying the foundation. He bought a te  of Colby College and Mr. Aines is
the cellar owned hy the late Mrs. 
Lizzie Long heirs, a  fine location.
Mrs. Amelia T aylor w ent to Rock­
land Saturday.
C. E. Wheeler has enlarged his 
s to re  by moving hack a partition  and 
say s lie intends to have it well 
stocked up this sum m er as his trade 
h as increased rap id ly  since moving 
upon the main street
g rad u a te  of B usiness College of 
A ugusta. Their m any friends wish 
them  m uch happiness.
S O U T H  H O P E
H arry  Gorden and d augh ter 
B lanche visited re la tives in A ugusta 
last week.
The las t m eeting of the Com m u- 
Today the com m ittee a t tlie church ’ n ity  Club was with Mrs. L aura  
sew ing circle will consist of Josie I H astings., There w as Wie largest
Conary and Dorcas W agel.
Movies a t Odd Fellow s hall Friday.
The feature will be one of those fa ­
m ous dog pictures w ith Kin Tin Tin 
in “Below the L in e ;’’ also Comedy 
and Piuthe Fables.—adv. 32-33
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. E lizabeth Mitche'.I and chil­
dren  left T uesday fo r a  visit with 
he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Les­
te r  in Portland.
C harles Peterson who has had em ­
ployment in Bangor fo r several years 
has completed h is work there ahd is 
a t  home here.
The G ram m ar School is tu he
g a th e rin g  ever and a  good tim e en­
joyed; also an excellent d inner 
served.
The com m unity was grieved to 
hear of tlie death  of Leila (Taylor) 
wife o t Sanborn N- Payson, in J a c k ­
sonville, Fla., on March 1, a f te r  a 
few w eeks' illness from blood pois­
oning. The rem ains wilt no t be 
brought home un til May. Much sy m ­
pathy  is expressed for the husband  
and  son, Stanley.
GREEN’S ISLAND
A lam ander Alley re tu rned  to 
Saddle Back L ight Station  last F r i­
day from a  lfi day leave of absence.
W illiam  Wells, first assis tan t keep- 
closed for one week and will reopen , er ()f Saddle Back cam e to his home
next Monday when there  will be a 
new teacher, a  young m an this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Spear and 
N orm a were g u ests  of her sister. 
Miss Hazel Stam p. Sunday.
Anyone who m isses the G range 
m eeting next W ednesday night will 
m iss a big time. Som e live num bers 
a re  to be given on the  program ,,and 
there  will he valuab le  prizes for the 
w inners of the co n te sts  which will 
lie announced later. This will be 
only a small part of the fun in store 
for those who a tten d .
I. J. Putnam  lias begun Ills yen- 
son’s work on th e  lime kilns. In 
Rockland.
Leltoy Allen is hav ing  the northern 
tenem ent in his house repaired for 
occupancy by Mr. and  Mrs. Henry 
Sleeper.
The chopping bee for W. S. Clark 
w as well attended W ednesday and 
his year's wood w as all fitted. T h u rs­
day another bee w as held for Harold 
H artow  which w as also well a t ­
tended and good w ork done..
There are som e beautifu l wood
a t V inalhaven last 'Saturday for a  
vasation  of eight days.
The spring  sounds a rc  in th e  air. 
B oats a re  m ore num erous, birds a r ­
riv ing  and the snow fa s t  melting.
The lighthouse fam ily had a p leas­
an t su rp rise  last W ednesday evening 
while listening to the Big B ro ther 
Club, when Big B ro ther said lie 
w ished to tell Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robbins of the H eron Neck Light 
S tation , V inalhaven, Maine, th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. H arm on and  daugh - 
I ter Irene were in the  studio. Mrs. 
I H arm on is Mrs. R obbins’ sister. The 
radio is certain ly  a wonderful in ­
vention.
Fred Robbins and W inifred Lord 
were a t V inalhaven last S a tu rday  on 
business.
SWAN’S ISLAND
The town m eeting d inner w as held 
in I. O. O. F. hall oh Monday. The 
ladies of the M ethodist Aid had the 
d inner »nd • they wish to thank  all
piles to he seen everyw here here now. I those who helped by buying their
The ladies in the  G range are  m.ik 
ing a com forter which will be sold 
la te r  for the build ing repair fund. 
T he work is going on through ef­
fo rts  of Mrs. F loribel Allen who is 
an  expert in the patchw ork  business 
a s  well as m any others.
C L A R K  IS L A N D
Thomas and Dick R ichards lias 
gone to  work for John  M edian & 
Sons.
| (Work started  up M onday a t John 
M e e h a n  & S o n s. »
| Mrs. Charles Rutland has returned 
to her home in C lark  Island afte r 
spending the w in ter w itli her d augh­
te rs  in M assachusetts.
| William Cold h as  re tu rner to 
C lark Island a f te r  spending ihe w in­
te r  with his m other In Camden.
I W illiam R odgers spen t a  week's 
vacation w ith ,h is  fa th e r and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgfe Rodgers, and 
h as gone back to school
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  R ichards are  
seriousjy HP a t th e  home of their 
daughter. Mrs. M aynard Kinney.
'd in n e r  and supper, also those who 
brought in food from A tlantic and 
M inturn. The stock was f 1410.43.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Morse and 
children Irm a and Velma have gone 
to Portland  for a  few days.
Mrs. C hester Joyce and children of 
A tlan tic  are  spending the weekend 
w ith Mrs. Joyce’s m other, Mrs. 
Alonzo Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Joyce who 
have been In Rockland for the w inter 
are  a t  home again. Mrs. Joyce is In 
very poor health.
Mrs. E tta  S tanley who is considered 
th e  sm artest lady a t  the H arbor, 
ven tured  a  little  too deep In a snow­
bank a f te r  the ra in  last Tuesday, but 
a s  luck would have It Nelson Morse 
happened to be coming home with 
h is m ilk and w ent to the rescue. 
A fter a  long hard  struggle th a t ended 
w ith A unt E t losing both her shoes 
and overshoes in the  slush he got her 
out. and discovered th a t he was 
stuck  fa s t him self. Ju s t how they 
both got home no one seems to know, 
but in 15 m inutes Aunt E t's  lee t were 
'd r ie d  amj she w as out try ing  It again.
w ithout scrubbing
WH Y  are new thousands constantly turning to Rinso —why will m il­lions use nothing else on washday?
Because Rinso gently soaks out the dirt 
and stains— saving clothes and hands.
Because Rinso gets clothes whiter than 
ever without scrubbing ot boiling.
Because Rinso gives thick, creamy ster­
ilizing suds that soften the hardest water. 
Nothing else is needed on washday—no 
bar soaps, chips or powders.
Because Rinso is safe, harmless. The 
makers of 30 leading washing machines 
endorse it.
W hy not try it your next washday? 
See how it saves hours o f  hard work.
V IN A L H A V E N
Allcgra Ingerson en te rta in ed  
friends M onday evening in honor of 
he r 15th b irthday . Games w ere  
played and lunch was served w hich 
included a  large birthday cake. 
Those p re sen t were Frances M cIn ­
tosh, M ary Neilson, Lena G ilchrist, 
Gwendolyn Nelson, Doris S to rda ll, 
Lillie A nderson, Ruby McKenon, Al- 
legra Ingerson, Howard Coombs, K il- 
ton Sm ith, H ans Nelson, Max and 
Edward W hite, Hangar Pe terson , 
A rthu r P a tric k , Donald Johnson and 
Ellwood Sails.
Mrs. N ellie Noyes of P o rtlan d  is 
the guest of h e r mother, Mrs. H ugh  
Keay.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B urgess a re  
happy in the  arriva l of a  son, C arl 
Kerm it, M arch 9.
Mrs. H a r r ie t  Jones re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland M onday, having sp en t the 
weekend in town.
Bruce G rindle returned S a tu rd ay  
from Boston.
Miss B lanche Hamilton en te rta in ed  
the Sewing Club a t her home F rid ay  
evening.
H iram  V inal returned W ednesday 
from P o rtlan d  and Lisbon Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt L enfest re ­
turned F rid ay  from T hom aston  
where they w ere called by the  d eath  
of th e ir  g ran d  daughter, A udrey 
P illsbury.
Mrs. L u th e r  B urns and son G eorge 
re tu rned  from  Portland W ednesday.
The R ainbow  Club held a  d ance  a t 
the tow n hall W ednesday n igh t. 
Music by L ane 's  Orchestra.
M. E. L an d ers  returned W ednesday  
from  P o rtla n d  where he w as the  
guest of h is  brother, Dr. T. F . L a n ­
ders.
The la te s t  in loud speakers, the 
N athan iel Baldwin, Is being dem on­
stra ted  a t  H . Y. Carver & Son’s 
store.
Mrs. H e rb e r t  Patrick  en te rta in ed  
the Sunsh ine  Club T hursday. Mrs. 
Benjam in P a trick  was the g u e s t of 
honor. T h e  next meeting w ill be 
w ith Mrs. W illiam  Chilles.
Moses W ebster Lodge con ferred  
the Fellow craft degree on Asa Sm ith  
Tuesday n igh t.
Mrs. H iram  Arey of R ockland is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph C lay ter.
The big even t of the week w as the 
m en's su p p e r held a t Union C hurch  
vestry T h u rsd a y  night. A lfred H ead- 
ley and M rs. Charles C hilles w ere 
in charge of the affair. A lm ond 
Miller and  W alter Tolman w ere  th e  
chefs, w hich insured the success of 
the  banquet. Lane’s O rch es tra  of 
five pieces furnished m usic w hich 
added m uch to the enjoym ent of the 
large n u m b er present. T he m enu: 
Cold m eats, salads, hot g rav ies, 
vegetables and all so rts  of pies, 
cakes an d  coffee. Those in charge  
of tab les w ere: No. 1, L. W. S a n ­
born, G. L. Snowman; No. 2, F ra n k  
Rossiter, E rn es t Tolman; No. 3, W. 
J. B illings. Edward K ittred g e; No. 
4. Rev. A. G. Henderson. D avid D un­
can, A rth u r  Thom as; No. 5, George 
Gray, R ichard  Allen. C linton Teele; 
No. 6, E. M. H. Hall, E. C. M cIntosh; 
No. 7 ,0 .  C. Lane, Aubrey Am es; No. 8, 
M arshall Sails, Herbert S an b o rn ; No.
9, F ran k  W hite, Frank W inslow ; No.
10, Alfred Headley, Parker W illiam s, 
No. 11, E. G. Carver, A lbert C a rv e r ; 
No. 12, F ran k  Mullen, W illiam  B en­
ner; No. 13, Edward G reenleaf, Fred 
Greenlaw.
Mrs. R ichard  Young has re tu rn ed  
from severa l weeks' stay  w ith  her 
daugh ter, Mrs. A rthur S. P ie rce  in 
C am bridge, M iss.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge gave 
an  un ique en tertainm ent a t  th e  close 
of th e ir  reg u la r m eeting T u e a la y  
evening. I t  was a  bona fide circus 
with s tre e t parade, preceded by a 
band of m any pierce T he snuppy 
tunes p u t life into the d rum  m ajo r 
elephants, cam els and o th er an im als . 
There w ere also clowns, a  h a re  hark 
rider, tig h t ro p ; walker, tra in ed  dog, 
“Itln  T in" from Hollywood, a  giant, 
a m idget, strong  man, Ind ian  chief, 
Indian squaw  with papoose an d  a 
w arrior. It was a  one r in g  circus. 
The tig h t rope walker w as very 
graceful in her perform ance; the 
clowns w ere funny in th e ir  im ita ­
tion of the sam e; also in th e  hall 
gam e an d  the parody of b a re  back 
riding. T h e  trained doe w as alm ost 
hum an in his acting. T he side 
shows com pared well w ith B arnum 's 
o r R ingling 's for curiosities which 
included T he Missing L ink, snake 
charm er, fa t  lady, S iam ese tw ins,
Soaks 
Clothes W h iterci°thes
A Man of Rare
Professional Attainment
The o r i g i n a t o r  of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery w as tha 
late Ray V. Pierce, M.D. At first he 
practised medicine in W estern Penn­
sylvania and his unusual ability and 
success were soon recognized there, 
then lie moved to Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
established the World’s Dispensary 
where his famous home rem edies 
have ever since been made.
Each succeeding year the sale of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov­
ery has been greatly increased. Evi­
dently people appreciate the fact 
that it increases the appetite, stimu­
lates the digestion, helps to enrich 
the blood, clears the skin of erup­
tions and blemishes, and makes both 
men and women feel as they did 
when they were young. It contains 
no harmful ingredient.
Ask your nearest druggist for Doc­
tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discov­
ery, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10 cents for a trial package of tab­
lets to Dr. Pierce’s  Clinic, in  Buf­
falo, N. Y.
giant, stro n g  man, “the w hat is it." 
tlnil bearded lady. The second part 
of the en terta inm en t consisted of 
songs and dances of different n a ­
tions en costum e, Japanese. Spanish, 
Highland Fling, C harleston. The 
clowns did the Charleston and clog 
dances w ith harmonica m usic by the 
"W hat is  It.” R efreshm ents of hot 
dogs and coffee were served. The 
chairm an of the affair was Mrs. W al­
ter Tolm an.
W H IT E  H E A D
J. C. Sullivan, superin tendent of 
V. S. C. G. of Portsm outh, N. II.. has 
been h ere  on official duty and finds 
everything O. K. under the  capable 
m anagem ent of our new officer in 
charge, W allace E. Brown. Inci­
dentally Capt. Brown and crew  of 
men are  proving a great service this 
winter to the people who are  sick 
and unable to reach m edical a tte n d ­
ance from  all the surrounding islands, 
answ ering emergency calls, day or 
night. Everybody apprec ia tes the 
kindness of Capt. Brown and iiis 
crew of “W illing W orkers.’’
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. W. Kelly (Miss 
Thelma Andrews) have sta rted  
housekeeping in tlie little  green b u n ­
galow a t W hite Head. Mr. Kelley is 
a U. S. C. G.
School begins on W hite Head. 
March 14, Mrs. Edwin W ebber of 
Port Clyde, teacher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webber will reside in the  little  white 
bungalow’, Tower road. Mr. Webber 
is a U. S. C. G. *
Word comes from Rockland that 
Miss E tta  Mitchell of the Light is 
much im proved in health.
P e ter Fergonne of Beal is here as 
additional keeper of the light. Mr. 
Alley is quite  recovered from his re ­
cent operation  at Knox H ospital.
Mrs. Doone and Miss Helena Doone 
of Portland , who have been spending 
' the w inter a t  the light, left for Soutli- 
i ern Island Light on a  visit to Capt. 
and Mrs. Dudley. March 10.
Dr. C. H. Leach of T enan t's  H ar- 
| bor. w as called to Mrs. A. L. An­
drews W ednesday night, who h is 
been ill for two months.
H. W. Andrews has his wood all 
hauled ou t and is cu tting  his weir 
stuff.
M iss  E lla  Flood has a rrived  home 
from Rockland and Miss Myrtle 
Flood h as taken her place there.
Kendall &  W hitney’s I 
1 9 2 7  Catalogue is R eady ■
It  lists everything you can possibly need in Seeds, Agricultural, 
Dairy and Poultry supplies. Nearly 200 pages, illustrated. Our 
seeds are ready and we recommend that you send your Spring 
order for field and garden varieties NOW. You will not have to 
leave your place to buy and buy right if you buy from this cata­
logue. A copy it yourt FR E E  for the asking.
Kendall & W hitney
Portland, Maine, 69 Years a Seed Store
A11 Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention
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A  V IS IT  T O  F R A N C E
J. C. Perry Talks Interesting­
ly T o  A m erican L egion  
Listeners.
“How m an y  of you hoys were in 
the O verseas service?
A score o r m ore of young men rose 
in response to  th is question, which 
was asked by Ja rv is  (’. Perry, one of 
tlie speakers a t  last Thursday night's 
smoker of W inslow-Holbrook Post.
Mr. P e rry ’s rem arks follow:
* * ♦ *
Except for it:: v.’a r  memorial?. there 
was little evidence of the W orld W ar 
to be seen last October, which I spent 
In La Belle. France. France hides 
her sca rs  w ith  a velvet coat and 
Paris sm iles. How the French cap i­
tal acquired  the  secret of e ternal 
youth is a problem  none of its  lovers 
have solved. It may he the solution 
of the puzzle lies in the devotion 
which k ind les the ever-living flame 
of en thusiasm  of its people, and 
speaking of flames, there is one that 
I saw’—an  ac tu a l, living, flame that 
the p a tr io ts  of France have declared 
shall burn fo r ever and ever. Those 
of you who go over in Septem ber w ill 
be thrilled by it—it is the torch  that 
flashes over th e  grave of tlie “U n­
known Sold ier” beneath the Arc de 
Trlomphe in th e  Champs Elysee.
On Sept. 22 I went by m otor to 
Chateau T h ierry . Not m any miles 
from P aris  a  s ta tu e  has been erected 
to General Gallieni, the m an who 
saved Paris, when on the m orning of 
Sept. 6. 1914 he mobilized 600 Paris 
taxi cabs to tran sp o rt the Army that 
met the on rush ing  enemy when a l­
most in s ig h t of Paris and drove 
them back.
Tlie M arne today flows peacefully 
enough th rough  its verdant valley, 
after 12 years, the women have 
brought th e  fields to a high s ta te  of 
cultivation, young trees are  shooting 
up and m uch of the ruin to the 
cities and villages has been oblit- 
erated.
• ♦ ♦ ♦
“C hateau T h ierry” is named as you 
know’ for K ing Thierry whose old cha­
teau built In 720 on the top of the 
hill back of th e  town suffered greatly  
during tlie sp ring  of 1914 from  bom ­
bardment. T he town itself was 
evacuated on May 30, 1918 a f te r  the 
Germans blew  up its chief bridge 
which lias been replaced by one of 
steel. A very  fine memorial to the 
3rd A m erican Division by the  river 
com m em orates these m em orable 
events. We lunched at th e  “ Bon 
Homme" 'Inn, formerly Gen. P e rsh ­
ing’s h eadquarte rs, a rare old m an ­
sion. T here  was a hole in th e  fres­
coed ceiling of the dining room where 
a shot from  the enemy came through 
and the s tone  terrace and steps in the 
rear had been shot to pieces. After 
lunch our road took the way to Bel- 
leau Wood. 300 acres purchased by 
the U. S. Governm ent. who have set 
aside a piece of ground a t the foot of 
tlie hill for a  cemetery theft now con­
tains the rem ains of 13196 Am erican 
dead. L ike all the Am erican and 
other cem eteries for foreign soldier 
dead th a t I saw. it is kept in perfect 
order. T h e  crosses, row’ and row. 
gleam witli white paint and  the 
sward is close clipped. ’We were told 
that it is th e  intention of our gov­
ernm ent to replace all those wooden 
crosses by w hite marble. Avenues 
have been m ade in the Wood through 
which we walked among the  shell 
holes—all strangely  quiet an a  peace­
ful now’ an d  the dove of peace over 
all. Yet in fancy we could alm ost 
hear the scream ing shells over our 
heads, and the  hand grenades a t our 
feet. You recall it was on Ju n e  26. 
1918 th a t the  American M arines, 
“The blue D evils” took the wood— 
one of the  tu rn in g  events of tlie war.
B ayonets can still be seen sticking 
out of tlie ground, and here and there 
are re m n a n ts  of shoes—"Am erican 
made,” and  our guide vaguely hinted 
of more g rim  reminders of those aw ­
ful days h idden away in the shadows 
of the trees.
• ♦ ♦ •
I got these  souvenirs a t Rheims, 
the helm et wrorn by the French 
C urasseurs. You can im agine how 
long it m u st take a m an’s neck to 
brace up under the weight of it. The 
75 k llom et b ra ss  shell, designed for 
death an d  destruction, has been 
transform ed into a flower vase with 
the lilies of France w rought into it. 
Souvenirs of the war a re  to be 
picked up in many places. One could 
have acq u ired  a German helm et su r ­
mounted w ith  a silver eagle sp read ­
ing its w ings, or an U hlan 's cap of 
fur with skull and cross-bones o rn a ­
m enting i ts  front and weapons of 
every k ind. We found the beautiful 
city of Rheirqs much shell torn 
though m uch of it has been rebuilt. 
You c an n o t long endure, and you 
never can  express the sense of 
g randeur th a t  is inspired hy Rheims 
Cathedral. There It stands with tlie 
famous Jo a n  of Arc in front. Cov­
ered* w ith sand  hags it rem ained in­
tact w hile the cathedral itself, the 
target of the German fusilade. was 
greatly  dam aged. The work of re s­
toration is  proceeding slowly and 
much of it will be replaced. .Rocke­
feller h a s  given a million dollars to ­
ward th is  end, but money can not 
buy. nor p resen t day a r tis try  repro­
duce th e  splendid stained g lass w in­
dows u tte rly  destroyed. From 
Rheims it w as a  lovely ride over the 
tree lined highways on to Fisme, 
wluye 1 saw  the site of the hospital 
where your compatriot, Lieut. Albert 
Holbrook died, under tlie shadows of 
which he w as buried. L ater his body 
was rem oved to American cem etery 
No. 608 a t  Fare-en-T ardnois, an 
ancient tow n  which was the head­
quarte rs  of Marchal French a fte r  the 
first b a ttle  of the Marne, and where 
long and fierce battles w ere fought. 
I We were in th a t beautiful valley and 
| nearby w as w ritten the well know n 
book, “My Home in the Field of 
Honor” by the American Buron- 
ess H u a rd . It was a sunny day 
for my cam era, and I bring you 
the p ic tu re  of Lieut. H olbrook’s last 
resting place. You can sense, som e­
what, w ith  what emotion I stood hy 
the sacred  spot which contained all 
that is m orta l of our brave friend, 
who tw elve years before had left us 
here in Rockland flushed with his 
great ad v en tu re  and who fell m or­
tally w ounded a t the head of his com­
pany on Ju n e  6, 1918.
•'Take up our quarrel 
With the foe;
To you fro<n falling hands 
We throw the torch.
Be yours to hold it jiigh.
If ye break faith,
With us who die,
We shall not sleep 
Though poppies grow
Ul Flaad^rs Helds.''
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Neuritis LumbagoNeuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Rheum atism
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept only “ Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Baver” boxes of 12 tab le ts  
Also bottles of 24 and 10(1—Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer Mannfaeture of McooacrUraeldeater of Salleylleneld
R O C K  R IB B E D  M A IN E
S ta te ’s S o lon s See M ovie  
Film  W h ich  Is T o  A d v e r ­
tise  the State.
Through an  order passctl in I ho
House M arch 8. the H ill of the 
House of Representatives w as given 
over W ednesday night for th e  p re ­
m ier show ing  for the legislat<»rs an I 
the public of the feature m oving p ic­
ture “Rdck-Rihbed Maine,” w hi-h 
will be released throughout the 
U nited ’S ta te s  on March 20 by l«’ox 
V arieties of the Fox Film C o rp o ra ­
tion. T he showing was m ade pos­
sible th rough  the courtesy of Edwin 
C. Hill, d irec to r of Fox V arieties of 
New York C ity  and Harry Cam pbell 
of Boston. New England m an ag er for 
the Fox Filin Corporation.
The p ic tu re  was filmed last sum m er 
under the  direction of Philip Ricker 
Shorey, D irector of Publicity o f  the 
S ta te  of M aine Associates, by Hen 
M lggins of the  Fox Filin C orporation. 
It d iffers from  the short sub jects 
su e jj, as. edntained in the lo ws reels 
and ru n s  a s  a  continuous p ictu re  in 
th e  form  of a travelogue, bringirig 
out in a  tin  st peiasing and e n te r ­
tain ing m an n er the many de ligh ts the 
S ta te  hold's in every section. It 
touplies not only on the recreational, 
but the  ag ricu ltu ra l and in d ustria l 
points of the State.
“Rock-R ibbed Maine" will be re­
leased th rough  the regular exchanges 
of Fox Film  Corporation and will he 
viewed by millions th roughout the 
U nited S ta tes . This p ictu re  was 
m ade in th e  (general developm ent 
progrpm  the S ta te  has been engaged 
on the last two years and w as m ade 
possible hy the State appropria tion  
and th e  S ta te  of Maine Publicity  
Bureau in Portland of whi« h H iram  
W. R icker, Sr., is president. Over 
2001) m iles were covered in the  S ta te  
and th ree  weeks’ time taken  to 
m ake the picture.
This follow s the line adopted  by 
o ther S ta te s  in taking ad v an tag e  of 
the m oving pictures in le ttin g  the 
rest of the  country know about them. 
A sim ila r p icture  was rclca-sed some
time ago by N orth C arolina  titled  
"My Own C arolina."
Due to the excellent scenic q u a li­
ties in tlie picture the Photo  Play 
Guide which is distributed  th ro u g h ­
out the coun try  for m oving p ictu re  
exhibitors and pajrons, h a s  selected 
' Rock-Ribbed M aine” for e x p lo ita ­
tion and favorable com m ent.
CONFERENCE GN P R O FE SS IO N ­
AL TRAINING FOR PH Y SIC A L 
EDUCATION
t Notable increase within th e  past 
few years in the num ber of in s t i tu ­
tions providing professional courses 
in physical education in d ica tes  the 
widespread dem and for such in s tru c ­
tion. A conference on tills sub ject 
has been called  hy the B ureau  of 
Education of the United S ta te s , De­
partm ent of tiie Interior, to m eet in 
W ashington. I). *C., M arch 30, 1927. 
Meetings will he held in th e  au d i­
torium  of the Interior D epartm ent. 
This will he tlie second conference 
called by the  bureau in th e  in te res t 
of professional train ing  in physical 
education, and an invitation to a ttend  
is extended to all in stitu tio n s offer­
ing such professional courses.
I PUT STOMACH IN
1
ORDER AT O N C E!
| “ Pape’s Diapepsin"
Gas, Indigestion or i
Sour Stomach ;
Instantly! Stomach corrected ! You 
never feel the slightest d istress from 
indigestion or a  sour, acid, uassy 
stomach, a fte r you eat a  tab le t of 
" I’ape’s Diapeprfin.” The m oment it 
reaches tlie stomach all sourness, 
tlatulcnce, heartburn, gases, palpita 
lion and pain disappear. Druggists 
guarantee each package to  eorreet 
digestion a t  once. End your stomach 
trouble for few cents.
for
B u i c k  Stays i n  S t y l e
* * * M o to r  c a r  ty p es  c o m e  a n d  g o ,  
ju s t  as m o to r  ca rs  d o  < * * B u t t h e  
g race  and d is tin c tio n  w h ich  ch a ra c te r­
ize Buick alw ays stay in sty le  < * * T h e y  
n e v e r  becom e co m m o n p lace  * * * T h e  
reaso n  is, th a t  Buick sty le is sincere, 
a n d  e x p re ss iv e  o f  th e  q u a l i ty  t h a t  is  
in  th e  car < * »• B uick  o w n ers  n ev er a re
1 asked  to  buy a car o f  ex ag g era ted  d e ­
s i g n ,  w ith  l i n e s  w h ic h  m ig h t  b e ­
c o m e  distastefu l to  th e  eye * * r B uy a 
B u ick ! * * A n d  y o u  w ill  a lw a y s  b e  
p ro u d  o f  y o u r car
MOTOR CASS |  AJJ-U
V H K N  BETTER A U T O M O B IL E S  ARE B U IL T  ' '  -  B U IC K  W IL L  B T T I.D TKRM
T S 2
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
S7 PARK STREET
I
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T H O M A S T O N
Min. Lucy Spear went to D orches­
ter, M ass., the la tter p a r t  of the 
week to v isit relatives.
The B ap tis t Mission Circle 's  m eet­
ing a t  th e  vestry this a fte rnoon  to 
do W hite  Cross work.
M rs. E. 1’. S ta r re t t  w ho h a s  had 
the g rippe was able to a tten d  church 
Sunday.
The D em ocrats will have a caucus 
a t W a tts  hall Saturday evening, 
March 19, to nom inate cand idates fur 
town officials.
Mrs. F red  Redman Is b e tte r  after 
an a tta c k  of acute indigestion.
Two im portan t questions a re  pend­
ing for action at the an n u al town 
m eeting of the 27th. "W ill the town 
vote to buy a trac to r?” "W ill the 
town vote to employ a  town n u rse?”
The L adies' Circle of th e  Congre­
gational Church is in session a t  the 
church th is  afternoon. AU persons 
having ap ro n s or fancy a rtic le s  for 
the E a s te r  fa ir please send them  in.
T hom aston  22, Rockport 17 a t  the 
baske tba ll game Friday n igh t a t  An­
drew s Gym nasium.
Mrs. Ju lia  M arshall and  Harold 
M arshall of M assachusetts a re  in 
town, called  by the death  of Mrs. 
Fred S w ift who is a  s is te r  of Mrs. 
M arshall. *
C apt. Jam es Fales of th e  wrecked 
schooner Cecil P. S tu a rt, has arrived 
home. He tersly s ta te s  th e  accident 
—they threw  the lead, found shoal 
w ater, w ore  ship and w en t nshore. 
The cap ta in  saved his in strum en ts 
and best clothing.
R obert Libby, who h a s  /been in 
P o rtlan d  a  few days .re tu rn ed  Mon­
day noon.
New s of the serious Illness of Rev.
E. W. W ebber was received with 
keen reg re t in town, w here Mr. W eb­
ber m ade m any friends h e re  while 
chaplain  of the prison.
Mrs. W. P. Strong is on  the  road to 
recovery from the grippe.
Republican caucus a t W’a tts  hall 
T hursday , the 17th, a t  7.30.
The Bowdoin Lunch Room has re ­
ceived a  new coat of p a in t, from 
the hand  of the proprietor.
T he B aptist Sunday School has 
adopted  the  following m on th ly  pro­
g ram : March, Church M em bership: 
April, E as te r; May, M em ory: June, 
M issionary; July, Cradle Roll; Aug­
ust, V isitors; Septem ber, Rally 
M onth’; October, Tem perance; No­
vem ber, T hanksgiving; December, 
C h ris tm as; Jaunary , D ecision; Feb­
ru a ry , Patrio ts. It is  planned to 
s tre ss  each subject in i ts  m onth.
T he P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps 
a re  invited  to meet with E dw in Libby 
Relief Corps in R ockland Thursday 
evening, March 17 for supper and 
m eeting.
M rs. W alter C urrie r a n d  Mrs. 
C layton Oliver were g u ests  of Mrs. 
M innie Miles in Rockland Thursday.
• • « *
Mrs. S. Gertrude Sw ift
Mrs. S. G ertrude Sw ift, ’ wife of 
F red  Sw ift, who died a t  h e r home on 
Dunn stree t Thursday n igh t, was a 
n a tive  of Thom aston, a  d augh ter of 
Biten S. and Sally M itchell Young. 
H er life, including her childhood, was 
lived m ost of the tim e in h e r  native 
town. A fter her m arriag e  she, for 
som e years, lived in Searsport, re ­
tu rn in g  to Thom aston ab o u t nine 
y e a rs  ago. Mrs. Sw ift h ad  been in 
ill h ealth  for a long tim e bu t for 
the th ree  years p a s t had  required 
help. She had the loyal a tten tion  of 
he r husband and a t  d ifferent times 
of h e r sisters. Mrs. S w if t  left a 
widower, two sisters, Mrs. Julia 
M arshall of M assachusetts and Mrs. 
C h arles Coggan of T hom aston. The 
fu n era l services w ere held a t her 
la te  home Sunday afternoon , con 
ducted  by Rev. H. S. K ilborn of the 
B ap tis t Church, a ssisted  by Rev. N 
F. Atwood of the M ethodist Episco­
pal Church. • ♦ ♦ *
Mrs. Ruth N. Thompson
R uth Norm a T hom pson, wife of 
W illis E. Thompson, died March 
Mrs. Thompson was born  in W arren 
Ju ly  5, 1906, a  d au g h te r of Everett 
O. an d  Mary J. (S idensparker) Win 
chenbach, and a ttended  th e  common 
and  High Schools of W arren . 1m 
m ediate ly  aftei m arriage  Mr. Thomp­
son brought his bride to Thomaston 
to a home he had p repared . It was 
in th is  home their b rie f  bu t happy 
wedded life was spen t. T he deceased 
w as very religious an d  a t  the age of 
12 y ears united w ith  the  B aptist 
C hurch in W arren a n d  ab o u t a  year 
ago transferred  he r m em bership to 
th e  B aptist Church in Thomaston 
M rs. Thompson w as a  woman of 
s tro n g  faith. In h e r  extrem ity  she 
called  upon God and w as assured of 
itis presence and help. Very faithful 
in h e r home, of larg e  sym pathy for 
the  unfortunate and of a social dis 
position, she made m any  friends and 
the  largeg a ttendance  a t  the funeral 
w as an  evidence of the  sincerity of 
th a t  friendship. A life h a s  gone early 
bu t who shall say th a t  like the sum 
m er frUlt it had fa llen  because 
had  ripened. The funera l services 
w ere held a t the  B dptikt Church Fi 
dc.v : tternoon. conducted  by Rev. II 
b  Kilborn. pastor. T he f lo rtl tributes 
w e e  :a ge In num ber and  among the 
iik m  becutiful. Mrs. Thompson 
surv ived  by a husband , father and 
m eth er and one s is te r. The bearer 
w i t  Clayton O 'iver, Thom as H u s  
ley, Rodney Jo rdan , Theo,lore Me 
L a in  and W alter M cLain. Out 
tow n relatives who cam e to th 
funera l were a  g rea t-g randm other. 
M rs Mary fa. "Thompson of Upton, 
.',.iFf., $« years of age; A. D. O r a ’<011, 
JL- and Mrs. A lbert Morton. Mis. 
‘ E the l \o se . ’S tanley  Copel tr.d of 
Friendship . Mr. a n d  Mrs. Rodney 
Davis, Mis. Susan Davis, Carlos and  
C lara  Davis and son of Rockport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Sidensparker, 
.Morris Sidensparker, W illiam Siden- 
sp a ik e r, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pease. 
Mr. and .Mrs. E v ere tt W inchehbach, 
W atien , and m any o th e r friends from 
W an e ii.
A P P R O V E D  TO W N  M A N A G ER  FO R M  S U C C E S S  F O R  “TH E R U N A W A Y S”
Camden Town Meeting Model of Efficiency and Good Feel- 
• ing With Over 400 Citizens Present—Appropriations 
Reach $112,647.56.
P our hundred  in terested  citizens 
were on hand nt C am den’s town 
meeting; yesterday  andi transac ted  a 
raft of business in perfect harm ony 
and w ith  celerity. The selectmen 
were chosen by unanim ous vote as 
were the o ther elective town officers 
and th e  meeting; voted to ask  the leg­
islatu re  to approve the ch arte r for 
Camden now pending which gives it 
a town m anager. The stock orders 
were passed  rapidly and the special 
a rtic le s  brought forth  neither pro­
longed no r heated debate.
T he add itional g ift of the Sexton 
lot from  Mrs. Edward Bok w as a c ­
cepted w ith  enthusiasm  and it was 
voted to  m ake the long-desired m ark ­
ings a t  I^ike M egunticook. The fire­
men w ere aw arded $1,100 tow ard the 
rep airs on their hall and $50 was a p ­
propria ted  for the lighting of the 
a rch  on the  Rockport road. Xum - 
erous a rtic le s  calling for street lights 
were passed  over and the several r e ­
ferring  to sidewalk construction  were 
referred  to the town m anager. The 
sum of $500 was appropria ted  to ­
w ard a  D istrict N urse while the 
$200 called  for to supply a series of 
six co n certs  by Rocklad Band was 
passed over.
Some little  in terest developed over 
the h y d ra n t questions. The one on 
Union s tree t near the home of Mrs. 
A. J. G. Knowlton w as officially 
moved eastw ard  300 feet; the article  
calling  for a hydrant on Penobscot 
avenue  w as passed over and it was 
voted not to relocate the Elm stree t- 
Xorwood avenue fire plug. It was 
voted to install one on Limerock 
s tre e t 1000 feet west of the present 
in sta lla tio n  providing the  W’Vter Co. 
would lay  the mains.
Som e of the stan d in g  ap p ro p ria ­
tions w ere: Roads and bridges, 
$16,000; snow, $1200; poor, $4000; 
common and secondary schools, 
$32,361; repairing schoolhouses, 
$2000; fire departm ent, $4000; tree  
spraying, $500.
These men were the unanim ous 
choice for selectmen, assesso rs and 
overseers of the poor: R alph W. 
Johnson. E lkanah E. Boynton, E rank 
J. Wiley, Andrew V. Elmore, George 
E. Allen, O scar 11. Emei^v and  John 
Bird: town clerk, John L. T ew k s­
bury; tow n treasurer, J. H ale H odg- 
m an ; town auditor, John I,. T ew k s­
bury; tax  collector, F rank  P. Alex­
ander; school committee for three  
years, George H. Thomas. Three 
hundred votes were cast and of these 
F rank P. Alexander received 270 the 
highest num ber of votes fo r any 
Candida te.
The only articles calling fo rth  any  
discussion were a couple of sidew alk 
artic les  on the north side of the 
town, an d  an under current o f oppo­
sition to the seven selectm en-tow n 
m anager form  of governm ent. The 
to ta l of the appropriations w as $112,- 
647.56 an  Increase over last y ear of 
about $1200.
The following budget com m ittee 
w as elected: Ralph \V. Johnson, E l­
kanah E. Boynton, F rank  J. Wiley, 
Andrew V. Elmore, George E. Allen. 
Oscar H. Emery, John Bird. J . Hale 
Hodgm an, C harles E. Lord, Z. M. 
Dwinal, T. J. French. J. Hugh M ont­
gomery, W alter Dunbar, J. Crosby 
Hobbs. B. F . Mathews. R alph H. 
Hayden, C. W. Babb, C. C. "Wood, 
Emma C. Dickens, E. G. Young, W. 
G. Stover, Mrs. C. P. Brown. M. Alton 
!•' rftftch, Harold H. Nash. P. H. 
Thom as, 23 men and two women who 
a re  to ac t on the a rtic le s  in next 
y ear’s w arran t.
"SEE-SAW ” COSTUMES IN "T H E  R UNAW AYS”
A glittering  galaxy of s ta g e  sta rs Austin B rew er as the husky physical 
in a m ighty melange of m irth  and! '’iilture e x p e r t , ‘P ro fe s /ir  O tis; Ken 
, , , . . , . neth M oran ns George, the Senegam -melody, a p h an tn s tk  phalanx  of h(). pl po ,.te ,.. H()Wnr(, ag
phuntnakers. generously begirled. | thp gen ial hotel clerk: “Patchy” Sa- 
orgeously gowned and s tu p e n d o u s-1 ville a.< Sheriff Koppem, a h ack ­
ly staged ; shch, in the lu rid  parlance • woods sleu th , shiny badge ’n every - 
of circus press agentry. is the  appe- thing: Jeff Maxey as a vacationing
tizing  menu offered th e  Rockland 
th ea tre  goer tomorrow and  Thursday 
evenings a t 8.15, when ‘T he Run-
colleg. s tuden t, and Madeline B ubier . 
and Evelyn X’i’.es in specialty  num - ' 
hers; a ll a rc  particularly  well cast
W A R R EN
M rs. Helen A tkins K ent who has 
been v is itin g  her au n t, Mrs. Annie 
S p ear and Mrs. V esper Rokes r e ­
tu rn ed  T hursday to her home in 
M assachusetts .
Mrs. Charles W ym an was a  caller 
on rea ltiv e s  in town Saturday.
M rs. M. S. H ahn has been con­
ned to  her home by illness the past 
eek.
T he C. M. P. b us resum ed service 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon, m aking trips on 
th e  O y ste r R iver road only, hut 
oblig ingly  bringing any of its p a s ­
se n g e rs  through to the  western side 
of th e  town, according to its custom.
M iss Susie H ahn enterta ined Mrs. 
Alice Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
E ugley  and Jeruel H a rt a t a b ir th ­
day  d in n er party  S a turday  evening 
in h o n o r of Mr. H a rt’s 76th b ir th ­
will lie greatly  appreciated. Mrs. 
M ann is president of the Johnson 
Society which has recently been o r­
ganized and is functioning fo r the in ­
te rest o f th e  church and com m unity.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A nderson of 
Rockland were guests of her mother, 
Mrs. C harles Robarts Sunday.
The Tw entieth C entury Club will 
be en te rta ined  Friday a fte rnoon  by 
Mrs. K. II. Dunbar a t  the home of 
Miss M arion Weidman.
One of the p re -E aste r  events 
p lanned by the young people of the 
E ap tis t Church will be th e  public 
supper which they will serve W ed­
nesday evening, March 30. F u rth e r 
announcem ent will appear late r.
T here will be a m eeting  of the 
R ockport V. F. A. T hursday.
W ednesday evening. M arch 16 is 
the  d a te  of the dram a, "L isten 
Ladies,” to be given by th e  Ludles'
day. Mr. H art bears his increased Aid of the  Methodist C hurch. O ther 
y ea rs  Jauntily and with his beloved a ttra c tio n s  on the program  will lie
fiddle m ade the evening m erry for all.
T h e  Lombard tra c to r  denuded of 
plow and  rotors passed through town 
bou t 6.30 p. nt. F riday  on Its re-* 
tu rn  trip , having am ply dem onstrated 
its  capabilities. '
T h e  ladies of the B aptist Circle 
will serve a public supper Thursday.
Mrs. Ilufberi Packard  has em ploy­
m en t weaving a t  the Georges River 
Mill.
F rie n d s  and re la tives from town 
a tte n d ed  the funeral services of the 
la te  Mrs. Ruth iW incapaw ) Thom p­
son held Friday afternoon a t the
piano solos by Miss Edna Johnson 
and vocal solos by Mr. C onstan tine  
of Camden.
C A M D E N
T h ursday  night D ean's O rchestra 
will s tage  a Poverty Ball a t  the 
Opera 11< use, a ]x>rtion of the pro- 
ceedsd to foe added to  th e  H osp ita l 
Fund.
Amity Lodg
W h y  N o t
Get all you pay 
for in Radiol
mvays” holds the boards of S trand in th e ir respective characterizations. 
T heatre under the ausp ices of B$t- j Innum erab le  song h its  and dancing 
te ry  G. num bers a re  interpolated in the ac-
For the past two w eeks the  cast tion of the  play, elaborate and color- 
of nearly 100 singers, dan cers and ful costum es will be shown by the 
com edians have been reh ea rsin g  and [groups of p re tty  girls, and special 
w ith high enthusiasm , fo r th e ir  parts scenery and electrical effects will be 
in “The Runaways.” M ilton Griffin! s trongly  featured. K irkpatrick’s or- 
a s  C yrus T. Pettyjohn, affluent and | chestra  will render the score of the  
genial soap m an u fac tu re r; Lettie play. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Philbrook. 
Kalloch and Helena H untley  a s  Peggy ! whose “Isle O’ Smiles" and “T he!
and Sylvia, his debutan te  daughters; 
Eddie Connor and Isabelle  K irk p a t­
rick a s  the decrepit old Mr. and Mrs.
Rose G irl” have been presented w ith | 
fine success in Rockland, a re  d irec t­
ing “T he R unaw ays” in person, and i
you buy or w hatfi 
price  you pay .F  
you w an t good! 
reception when 1 
you invest in a 
radio .
A n y  radio set 
w ill go w rong a t
tim e * , due to m any  loca l a n t f  a tm o a - 
pheric  conditions. T o  com pensate  (o r  
th e m  requires th orou gh  k n o w ledge  of 
th e  instrum ent and  how  to  overcom e  
such troubles. C a n  th e  m an  from  
w hom  you buy render y ou  such rad io  
service?
As an O Z / \R K  A  fa c to ry  representa­
tiv e . 1 have taken  a th o ro u g h  course  
of instructions under O Z A R K A  en­
gineers. 1 am  fu lly  p re p are d  to  render 
you th a t decree of in te llig e n t ra d io  
service to  w h ich 'you  a re  e n tit le d  and  
fo r w hich you pay  w h e th e r y ou  get i t  
or not.
M a k e  me prove i t .  Let me set up  a 
genuine O Z A R K A  in  y o u r hom e fo r a
firactical test. O p era te  i t  yo u rse lf. See io w  easily you can b rin g  in  d is ta n t  stations w ith  unsurpassed clearness, 
beauty  of tone a n d  v o lu m e . T h e  
O Z A R K A  can epeak fo r  its e lf. Y o u  
can be your own judge . I ’l l  n o t have  to  
belt i t .  Y ou 'll w a n t to  bu y  i t .
W hen shall i t  be? P h o n e  or w r ite  
rne for a p p o iu tiu c n t. N o  cost or 
obligation .
CHARLES D. GOULD  
375 Main St. Rockland
Telephone 922—326
G rum p: Norman D avis as Dicky they p red ic t th a t the new play will 
Dickson, high powered g o -g e tte r  of [he even m ore favorably received 
the “Squirrel Soap” sa les  force; ’ than its  predecessors.—adv.
CUSHING TOW N M E E T IN G
T here was harm ony in th e  a tm os­
phere yesterday and a ll of the town 
officers were elected w ithou t opposi­
tion. The list follows:
M oderator—Dewey M aloney.
C le rk — W. B. Holder.
Selectmen and O verseers of Poor— 
Silas E. H.vler, A. V. H all and 
I). L. Maloney.
A ssessors—S. E. llv le r . A. M. Kel- 
leran and N. F. Spear.
T reasu rer—B. F. Geyer.
School Committee—S. E. H yler and 
G. F. Osier.
Tax Collector—W. B. Holder.
Constables—It. F. G eyer, W. Tt. 
H older and George R. Conant.
Surveyor of Wood a n d  Bark— 
I. E. Spear.
Road Commissioners—No. 1. 1. T’. 
Spear; No. 2. A. II. Y oung; No. 3. 
S. H. Olson.
F ire Warden—S. E. H yler.
These appropriations w ere made 
Schools. $2200; poor. $400; roads and 
bridges. $77'>: rep a irs  on school 
building. $100; H igh School tuition. 
$275; patrolling S ta te  toad , $425 
snow hills. $200: tow n officers and 
incidental expenses. $1000: l'leasa 'n  
Point joint i"ad  fund. $500: S t:|ic  
Aid load . $1500; re d u c tio n  of htyik 
loan. $1507 repair of bridge. $35.
Tlie Ladles’ Aid served  the 
nice' dinner.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Today will be your last opportunity  
to see “The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse,” with the late Rudolph 
Valentino.
Pola N egri’s latest s ta rrin g  vehicle, 
“Hotel Im perial” conies W ednesday 
and T hursday . Miss Negri is cas t as 
a se rv an t in an  inn or hotel on the 
R usso -H u n g arian  border line during  1 
the war. Here flying under neu tra l , 
colors, she  harbors an A ustrian  of- » 
fieer from  the evading R ussians ! 
The re su lta n t dram a sw eeps through I 
a m aze of passion and in trigue th a t i 
holds th e  spectator b reath less until 
the tinal climax. The trend of war 1 
and its  sorrow s has been portrayed > 
w ithout the actualities of battlefields 
an d  bloodshed. The picture was di­
rected  by M auritz Stiller under the j 
supervision of Eric Pom m er, who [ 
m ade “V ariety” and “The L ast ' 
L augh.” The cast includes Jam es Hall i 
who w as recently seen as male lead 1 
with Bebe Daniels in “T he Cam pus ' 
F lir t” and  “S tranded in Paris."—adv. •
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
will have its last“R em em ber” 
showing«t<»d ay.
A sto ry  of youthful swev th e a r ts
ustYal
Thera will he a cooked food sale 
, conducted by the C hapin  Class at 
F. and A. M., w as p  , Simonton’s F rid ay  afternoon at
officially visited Friday n igh t by John 
L. Tew ksbury, D istrict Deputy G rand
d o ck .—adv.
B a p tis t  Church in Thom aston. Much M aster for the N inth M asonic Dis-
sym pathy  is felt for the bereaved 
am  tty.
M r. and  Mrs. Alton F oster and 
ch ild ren  of T hom aston were callers 
Sunday  on relatives here.
M r. and Mrs.
T hom aston  were v isito rs tin town 
S a tu rd ay , called here by the serious 
illness of his fa ther, Benjam in Libby.
tric t. Previous to the m eeting a  su p ­
per was served to 100 m em bers of 
th e  lodge and v isitors from  nearby- 
tow ns.
Mrs. Cleveland H olbrook en ter- 
R ufus Libby of I tained  the Phikithea C lass of the
R O C K P O R T
M rs. Addle C arver of V inalhaven 
is th e  guest of her daughter, Mrs. Al­
b e rt Adams.
I ’ercy  G rant and family moved 
S a tu rd ay  to W arren street. Rockland.
Jo e l Meservey is spending a few 
d ay s  in Lincolnville.
M rs. C harles Berry was the guest 
of he r daughter, Mrs. B ertha ’Syl­
v e s te r  in Camden Sunday.
IW. H. H olm es of Boston has been 
th e  guest of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar S. 
Bohndell for a  few days.
H . Ileistad  sang two solos a t  the 
B a p tis t Church Sunday evening, one 
in Norwegian and one in the Swed­
ish language which were enjoyed.
M rs. Linthel I^ane and children, 
E lizabe th , C onstance and Frederick 
a n d  Mrs. Ethel York were guests of 
M rs. Ernest T orrey  last Thursday.
F ran k  Gray is a t  the Knox H os­
p ita l, Rockland, for treatm ent.
Mrs. Adella Coding returned Mon­
d a y  to Hope a f te r  an  extended visit 
w ith  her sister. Mrs. Nellie W ilkins.
G ifts  received last week by Mrs. 
C acild ia Cain tow ards repairs on the 
M ethodist Church were: Mis. Mary 
P e rry  Rich $1. Miss Dorothy W ell­
m an  $1. a Friend $5, Miss Emily 
R oberts $1, a Friend $2 and Mrs. A u ­
g u s ta  Champney 25 cents.
Mrs. Ralph B erry  and son Robert 
o f Camden were guests of Mrs. 
A rth u r Berry Sunday.
The Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps 
•vill serve a  d inner a t the G. A. R. 
hall, town m eeting day. All m em bers 
no t solicited a re  requested to furnish 
p astry .
The World W ide Guild held their 
reg u la r m eeting Monday evening at 
th e  Moody parsonage. A program  
w as enjoyed by a goodly number.
'News has been received of the 
death  of M aurice A. B arrett, aged 48 
years, which occurred Friday a t his 
home in E ast W eymouth. Mass., 
w here funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon. He was the sonE A S T  S E A R S M O N T
le ro v  R ichards of W arren spen t lo f  Thomas B a rre tt of Fresno, Calif., 
v e ra l (lavs w ith C larence Gelo re - and the late Lina (P ick ard ) B arrett, 
. . form erly  of Rockport. He had beenFCVceritly.
ML and Mrs. Ix*roy Morse spent a 
day  in Camden recently , the guests 
o f their children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
M arrlner.
Rodney T hom as is sick.
Mrs. Mary B urgess celebrates he r 
94th b irthday M arch 12 and is hale  
a n d  hearty . She is rem arkably 
sm a rt for a w om an of her age, can 
re a d  w ithout g lasses, has a very 
gdod memory a n d  ^njoys having 
callers.
Every county  in the  State has 
en tered  the “sq u a re  m eals for h ea lth ” 
con test which is be ing  conducted by 
th e  Extension S erv ice  and county 
f a u n  bureaus co -opera ting .
ill for several m onths. He is s u r ­
vived by h is w ife and a  daughter, 
and a sister, Mrs. A rthur H aynes of 
San Francisco, Calif. He was a 
nephew of William S. B a rre tt of 
th is town. R em ains were brought to 
(\am den Monday for interm ent in 
M ountain street cemetery.
Miss Marion Weidman returned 
Sa*” ed;iy from an enjoyable trip  to 
Bermuda, o n  he r re turn  she spent 
a  week in Boston m otoring from 
th ere  to Portland.
Mrs. Leola Mann has kindly volun­
teered to have placed in the M eth­
odist vestry an upright piano and 
will personally he responsible tor the
B ap tis t Church F riday  evening a t  
her home on Grove stree t.
A large audience g reeted  Rev. 
Jam es D. Taylor, m issionary  from 
South Africa, who gave a n  illustra ted  
lec tu re  on the n a tiv es of South 
A frica a t  the C ongregational Church 
Sunday evening.
T his afternoon and evening is the 
da te  of a special conclave of Camden 
Com m andery with the p ast com ­
m anders fillin g jh e  chairs. W ork in 
the afternoon at 3.30 an d  banquet 
a t  6.30 and work in th e  O rder of 
th e  Temple a t  7.30. Several special 
fe a tu re s  are to be p resen ted  a t  these 
m eetings.
T he Baptist Circle will m eet with 
Mrs. H arry  Wilson W ednesday a f te r ­
noon.
A special m eeting of K eystone 
C h ap te r with work in th e  M ark de­
g ree  will be held W ednesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. Zulietta Ames h a s  opened a 
gown shop in the B ean block over 
the  Crockett store.
The Cellar* P layers a re  busy re ­
h earsin g  for a play to be presented 
a t  the Camden O pera H ouse Anri! 
7 and 8 for the benefit of the D istrict 
N ursing  Association. The cast is 
headed hv Al. Beverage. Joe Emery, 
Edna Smith. Gladsy Fernafil and 
Clifforod Burkett.
The new hoard of selectm en o rg a n ­
ized Monday evening and elected E. 
E. Boynton, chairm an and H erbert 
A. Thomas a s  clerk. The following 
appointive town officers were named: 
T ru stees of Public L ib rary  for three 
years. Mrs. E. E . Boynton, J. Hale 
Hodgman. J. H. H obbs; fire wardens,
A. H. I’arsons. 11. W. Thomas, 
G eorge W. Prescott; health  officer 
an d  exam iner of blind, Dr. Jam es G. 
H utchins; weighers, P. G. Willey, 
H arry  Chapman, G eoige H. Thomas, 
O. W. Mayhew; m easurers, J. IL 
Hobbs, P. G. Willey, W alter Staples; 
road commissioner, H erbert A. 
Thom as; harbor m as te r  find port 
w arden. Charles J. H errick ; building 
inspector, E. G. Y oung; plum bing in­
spector, Allie O. P illsbury ; a ssistan t 
plum bing inspector, M. S. Heald; 
m ilk inspector, R ichard Ham m ond; 
sealer of weights and m easures, L.
B. Ross; constables, J . C. Fish, Leroy 
Snowdeal, Grover C. Bridges, George 
Prescott, W. S. Dyer, H. W. Libby.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS
In the l» strict Court of the United State*. f«ff 
the District of Maine- in Bankrupicv.
In Bankruptcy. No. 16125.
In the matter of Albert It Burpee doing
business under trade name of Granite Rock 
B'rftJlng Works of Rockland. Bank upt.
To the Creditors of Albert R. Burpee doing 
business under trade name o f G ranite Rock 
B ottling Works -of Rockland in (lie County 
of Knox in the District aforesaid, a Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 8th day 
of March A. D. 1927, the said Albert K. 
Bu pee, doing business us aforesaid was duly 
adjudicated Bankrupt; and that the First 
Meeting of his Creditors will be held at the 
County Cou:i House at Kock’.and on April 6, 
1927, at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon, at which 
time the said Creditor* may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the Bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
property come Ixfore said meeting.
W ILLIAM T HALL. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Bath. Maine, March 14. 1927. 3j-lt
ROOMS, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD 
Apartments, Furnished and Unfurnished 
Houses For Rent in Thomaston or Rockland 
For Incoming Employes
W rite  full particulars to
LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
THO M ASTO N, M A IN E
In Everybody’s Column L ost and  Found
W a n ted
WANTED Ladies---Make money sewing 
aprons. Materials, pattern, instructions fu r­
nished. Experience untiecessary. Write, 
(Enclose stamp) to MALDWH9LL APRON CO., 
Schenectady, N. Y. ______ 32* It
WANTED Woman for general housework. 
TEL. 4 Thomaston. 32*35
WANTED To buy old horses and cows. 
Will give humane death. C. A. OLIVER, 
Waldoboro, Maine. Mar-15-19-26
WANTED...Automobile mechanic; year
round job for right party. Do not answer 
unless you want steady work. Write "ME­
CHANIC” care Courier-Gazette. 32-34
WAJ4TED— An old Axmlnster or Brussels
carpet, enough to cover room 20x25. ERNEST 
i (’. DAVIS, at Puller Cobb-Davis. 30-32
I WANTED Laundry work lo do at home.
including curtains and blankets. Will call 
for and deliver. MRS. CROCKETT. Tel. 
1181 R. 31-33
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
(TTY OF ROCKLAND
The subscribers, Assessors *4 Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
Inhabitants of said City and other persons 
having Taxable Property within said city, to 
make and bring in to said Assessors true and 
perfect lists of their polls and all their es­
tates. real and personal, in writing including 
Money on Hand or at Interest, ami debts due 
more than owning, and all property held iu 
trust as Guardian, Executor, Administrator. 
Trustee or otherwise (except as is by law 
exempt from taxation) which they were pos­
sessed of on the fi st day of April. 1927, and 
to he prepared to Make (lath to the truth of 
the same.
And they are particularly requested to 
notify the Assessors of the names of all per­
sons of whom they have bought or to whom 
they have sold taxable property since the first 
day of April, 1926.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers of all property bought 
or s o d . the undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room, No. 7, City Building, 
from 8 to 11 o’clock in the forenoon, and from 
2 to 4.3(1 o'clock in the afternoon of each 
day.
Friday. Saturday and Monday, April I, 2 
and 4. 1927
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators. 
Trustees or Guardians
The statute provides that you must bring 
in to the Board of Assessors a true and per­
fect list of ail taxable properly In your 
possession to d.ite of April 1, 1927, otheiwLte 
it will l>e taxi'd as the statu te provides, and 
any personal examination of property h.v ti»e 
Asseason will not he considered as a waiver 
of neglect of any person in bringing in true 
ami perfect lists as required by law.
Any person who neglects to comply with 
this notice will be doomed to a tax areor«l-
, . .. . , • ing to the laws of the State and he barred ofw ho s'.icrifice ev ery th in g  in o .d e i th a t  j ,j|e r ,giu t0 make application either Io tha
hoy tiliiy develop his g e n iu s  for 1 a-sectors or County Com m issioners for any
violin , is to ld  in “ The M ig ie l nbajeim nt of (axes, urrieas such person offer
th 
the
G a rd e n ,"  w h ich is I such list wiili his application and satisfies> coming \\ ednes- tju, nssessors |j,at he was unable to offer it 
day and Thursday. “The Magic G ar- • at the time appointed, 
den” is from the pen o f th e  late  Gene ! )M. DAGGETT
S tra tto n -P o rte r , the woman whrt 1
knew  and understood the heart of h u ­
m an ity  a s  few people have ever done. 
In th is, her last story, she has told 
of th e  rom ance of a hoy and  girl who 
m eet by aci ident in a beautifu l g a r ­
den, and  of the love whicffi comes to 
them  and changes th e  course of their 
lives. The boy develops into a m u si­
cal genius, and the girl, unwilling to 
s tan d  in his light, bravely encourages 
him  to go abroad for m any years of 
study . W hat transp ires during  their 
separa tion , and their final en thralling  
reunion, is told in a beautiful fashion 
on the  screen. «
Rockland, Me
S. H IIALV
Assessors of Rockland. 
March 1. 1927 32-It
FOUND- Sunday afternoon lead colored 
double ender, with pair of oa:*s. MERTON 
JOHN&OtX, 96% ('anulen St. 32*It
LOST Black pocketbook. 
SPICER. 40 Winter SL
I.fcDA A. 
23* It
LOST—White Eskimo Spitz; finder please 
notify WILBER H M ib, 67(1 Maia St. Tel. 
1042 W Rtward. % 32*35
LOST—Black and tan hound named Pete. 
E. It. EDWARDS, 70 Cedar St. Tel. 332-4.
32-34
LOST—Chain for large tire March 9. be­
tween Rockport ami West. Rockport. Kindly 
notify KEY. J. L. WILSON, Rockport. 31*It
FOUND- Coal watch between Station and 
Purchase St. Call at 65 CRESCENT ST.
32* It
E g g s  a n d  C hicks
WANTED Woman for general housework.
0. C. COOK, Friendship, Maine, Box 93.
31*33
WANTED-Ten monkey fu r capes, large
or small if brought in within a  few days. 
FI LLER COBlf-DAVlS. 31-33
W ANTED- 10 room house somewhere within 
radius of two miles of Rockland with storage 
for two cars, modern, lights, water. Address 
E .1. DAV1H. Hotel Rockland 31*33
WANTED—Woman between 25 and 45 years FOR SALE—R. I. Red and White Wvan-to am is, to g « . r . l  housework and e a r . «» | K ? .  U , ‘M
s..,. O nn <4ilUlr»n Bnd n o  H A L L . W a ld o b o r o , M e . .u  ...»two children. One without children and no :
gentlemen friends allowed to call Fine home FQR SALE— BABY CHIX—Wylllea strain. 
wiUi pleasant surroundings to right party s . c  J,eds Brt.d , or eggs tv|)e and C(,|o r .
who would appreciate good trea’ment. Call j trapnested 
at once in person. Do not write. Address for whl, e d |arrhoea May 3 , 22; after the 
3 <11104 fc ST., City.__________________  3 *- and , or j une $18 per hundred, post-
State tested and accredited
WANTED- Housekeeper. If you want to paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order early 
work In clean pleasant surroundings with F. H. WYLUE & SON, Thomaston, Me. Rt. 
reasonable hours and good pay, In an abso- 1. Phone Warren 10-6. 23-tf
lutely new modern home with complete elec-
trical appliances even an electric stove FOR SALE Bany < hix, n. ( .  k . i. neds 
and electric w ater-heater—Call THOMASTON bred for eggs State tested and accre<filed to r 
11 30-tf white d larrohea; $20.00 per hundred. Post
5—1---- :-------------------------------------------------------- paid. Order early. M. M. KINNEY, Thom-
WANTED—Canvaaaera, young men of Mton, Me.. St. George Road. 25*42
ability capable of earning big money. ROCK- -----------------------------------------------------------------
LAND TRADING CO.. 423 Main St.. Rocklaud FOR SALE—« . C. R. I. Red hatching eggs.
29-tf also 4,000 baby chicks for April delivery. 
WANTED Ambiiioua. industrious’ person to J* 1- 6‘31 MAPLE CREST FARM, Warren.
Introduce and supply the demand for Raw 
leigh Household Products in Knox County; 
$150 to $400 a month or more clear p-oflt. 
Rawleigh Methods get business everywhere. 
No selling experience required. We supply 
products, outfit, sales and service methods— 
everything you need. Profits Increase every 
month. Lowest p rices; best values; most 
complete sendee. W. T. RAW LEIGH CO., 
Dept ME 3922, Freeport. Ill,___________26*39 I
WANTED—Sloop from 35 to 45 ft. overall, 
to be used for fishing purposes, must be In 
good condition and not to draw over 5 ft. of ! 
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 40 ft.,
Me 22-33
FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of 
good color and size. Per 100. $22; per 500, 
$20. postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE. W ar­
ren, Maine. 18-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE- E lcctric motors; large stock of 
new and re-4>ullt motors of all sizes. Motors 
were never so cheap as they are now. IIAK-
with good size cabins, also Sited with toilets K ls s n |K  cm auefclal St.. Portland,
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build , , * 3*>*35
in toilet and galley. When replying give full .— l ------------------ ------------------- -------------
particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA- FOR SALE Magee range w ith gas a ttach - 
Rl.NE EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 226-3 or ment, also Lion gas hot water heater. Prices 
293-11. 12-tf very reasonable. Apply MRS. (’. O. PERKY.
47 Masonic St. City._________________ 32-35
FOR SALE Nfialcrn dining room ele« tri<t 
light fixture good as new, less than two years 
old; one-quarter price. Had to replace with 
D uplexalite. Tel. 862 R or inquire at 15 
(JR A NITE STREET. 32*35
w a ln T tD - Fiat top office desk, about 30x 
40 TEL. 186-U. 149-tf
M iscellan eou s
PREPARE FOR SPRING SEWING: have 
your sew ingjnachjne put hi perfeejt running 
order, ■ ' “ ”  ——— —
FOR SALE -1 922 Ford touring car, smalt 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. in mileage; also Blanchard churn, cream sepn- 
Needle Art Shop, Bicknell Block, 503 Main rator, fhmi wagon body and spring seat. W.
St. 31*33 A RIPLEY. Rockville. Tel. 352-5. 7 -tf
NOTICE This is to notify all persons FOR SALE—Lobster Traps, 21 new lobster 
that 1 will he responsible for no bills con- traps.; also Matin bone grinder. MELVIN 
traded  in my name after this date. MEBL CLDNE, Spruce Head. Tel. Rockland 58-21. 
WHALEN. Rockland. March 12. 31-33
PAPER HANGER C. C. Johnston can be
found at 16 ‘LEASANT ST. or call 349 M
28*33U. S BRANCH OF THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED  
of LonJoa. England.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 192C
1 Stocks and Bonds ....................... I5.1M.S57 90
( .isii in Office avid B a n k ........... 432.003 93
i Agents’ Balances ......................... . 1,131,778 28
B R 1 ....................... 1.068 18
j Interest and Kents ..................... 55.373 87
! Ali other Assets ......................... 34.137 49
1 G ra s  Assets ..................... .$6,950,019 65
j Deduct Items not admitted . . . 58,421 45
i Admitted ................................. .$6,891,598 20
I.IABIUTIKK I>K<*. 51 1926
I N’ t Unpaid Disses . 
I Unearned .Premiums 
All other Liabilities
.$ 387.219 67 
. 4.056,867 21
140,018 34
Surplus over all Liabilities ___  2.307.492 98
C alifo rn ia  blacksm ith who In h erit­
ed $500,000 says he will keep right on 
shoeing  horses. Evidently in tends to 
lead a  life of leisure. — A rkansas 
G azette .
Total Liabilities and Sutfilus ..$6,891,598 20 
E. W. BERRY.
40 Broad S t., Rockland.
GobdWLU
OaklandSays
“Our used car busi­
ness is growing like 
a snowball because 
folks have learned 
th a t  w e  a lw ays  
give t h e m  th e ir  
m o n ey ’s w o r t h . 
‘G ood u se d  cars 
at h o n est prices,’ 
is o u r  m o t t o .”
F R IE N D SH IP -
Don't forget the  high class vaude­
ville show a t F riendsh ip  M onday anti ' 
Tuesday nights, M arch 21 and 22, 
The Kitty Klayton Komedy Kom- I 
pany, the same show th a t played 
P o rt Clyde last w eek to a packed 
house each night. T h is company I 
comes to F riendsh ip  well recoin- I 
m ended by both p ress and public.
All s ta r  acts. Don’t m iss it. Not 
purchase of the same. A g ift which m oving picture, adv.
K eep  h e a l th y — a n d  h a p p y — in  o n e  
of t h e s e  d e p e n d a b le  u s e d ’ c a r s .
OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK
A CHEVROLET TOURING, 1925
A  W on d erfu l Bargain— C om e O u t and S ee  It.
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
TEL. 912-W ON A T L A N T IC  H IG H W A Y — NEAR OLD DEPOT ROCKLAND
izrarararejaizraiarjH ra-rrrJH rnFJT ri
FOR S A L E 1  Mionograph, parlor wood stove 
and otiie? articles. 15 PINE ST., Thomaston. 
At home after 5 p. m. 30*35
FOR SALE—Two buildings at Highland, 
rmerly East ('oast Wireless Station. In­
quire J. A. JAMEHON (Y). 29-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
£ 2  w' ,' »  '*” ™- "■
................ g d u iu  i n i r t 'p v  .l .VlMJU.us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKET, wel 
Maine.  14-tf
F inancial
LOANS °r s«°n’ ".rttMeJ.
HARRY BERMAN. 
»23 Main St.. Room 3. Rockland. Tol. 389.
12-lf
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
JUDICIARY
Reassignment of Dates on Court
The Committee on Judiciary will give a 
public hearing in Ita rooms at the State 
House. In Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY, March 16, at 2 P. M. on:
H I’. 859. H. D. 219. "An Act Relating to 
Secret Indictments.”
1TSTE.”
FOR SALE- A 22 ft. power dory in good 
condition ; perfectly tight ; all ready for 
water; eiiuipped with Mlanus engine. Price 
rcasonah:e. WM. L. WILLIAMSON, Spruce 
Head, Me. 2:»-34
FOR SALE—Two-tube radio set with tubes. 
2 seta of ear plranes and A Batteries. Will 
sell cheap or exchange for larger set. PAJtK 
STREET BARBER SHOP. 28*30
FOR S’A L E—House a t  A t la n t ic . S p a n ' s
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. 1. B GAGE, Atlanltc, 
M*;____________  57*tf
FOR SALE— Six second-hand pianos In
good condition. V. F 8TUDLBY. IXC., 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 14-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FOItD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
i the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are  now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALKS COMPANY. Authorised Ford
S. P. 173. 8 D. 72. “ An Act Regulating" Dealer8- Ro> klan<h Maine. 14-tf
Moving of Household Goods, Chattels and Per­
sonal Effects of Residents of Maine.”
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberta, Lathrop,
Speedway and second hand marine engines.
S. P. 291, S. D. 112. “An Act Relating to We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all
the Jurisdiction of the Probate Court.” descriptions, both pleasure and commercial.
8. P. 292. 8. D. 113. “An Act Relative to Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos
Enforcement of Motor Vehicle Laws.” and other marine supplies. Write us a® to
S P. 320, 8. D. 114. "An Act to Incorpo- your wants—our prices are right. KNOX
rate Ahe Union Terminal Company.” MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street. Cam-
S. P . 336. 8. D. 123. “An Act to Incorpo- den. Maine. 14-tf
rate the Maine Casualty Company.” —cnD _ — ~ ■ —  ------- ---------------—
THURSDAY. March 17. at 2 I’. M. on: . F0«.. , LE“7 A 1 , nds of wood and lumber»
H P. 864, H. D. 223. “An Ad Relating to dr>' "J’*’1. »nd7  co,?erk T J  CARROLL.
Marriages, Prohibiting the Intermarriage of i TeI- Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
Whites and Persons of African Descent and oA nuro’c n n rM<» .
Prescribing Penalties for Violation Thereof." i S p 0EMS—A copy in excellent
H. P. 868. n . D. 226. “An Act Relating to 2?Pd ,,,°^  . A 1®0 ?  copy of "Bcgln-
the Fartn Lands Loan Commissioners and to ! of Colonial Maine. ’ R. T. PATTEN.
Authorize, the Sale of Lands Acquired by the I ' knwbegan_________ __________________ <l-tf
State oL Maine through Foreclosure or o ther; LADIES— Reliable stock of hair good* »T 
Proceedfttgs Instituted by the State Auditor, the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. K ill 
Secretary of the Commission and to Provide orders solicited. HELEN C RHODES 14-lf 
for the Expenses of the Commissioners.” i —————■—mm—
THURSDAY, March 17, at 2 P. M . on: —
“An Act to Repeal Sections One to Thirty- 
six of Chapter Six of the Revised Statutes 
Relative to Primary Elections.”
Mar-8-10-12-13 
ROBERT HALE, Secretary.
Mar-5-8
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game will give a public hearing In its rooms 
at the State House, in Augusta, on 
‘ THURSDAY, March 17, 1927. at 2 P. M.
•in:
H. P. 589. H. D. 156. An Act limiting
the granting nt bunting licenses. TO L IT —Plat, four rooms anti hath, mod-
S. P. 332, S. D. 124. An Act relating to ern Improvements. Garage. Adults onlv. 
the trapping of fur hearing animals. Apply 30 PURCHASE ST 4
H. P. 928. H. D. 272. An Act relating to
•melts ! T0 LET— Furnished apartment, electric
H. P. 966 An Act relating to the setting ’W j -  Kas» a »d batlh FLoYD L- SHAW. 47
of traps in organized or incorporated places | ‘>orih Main St. ___________________32-tf
with petition of M. S. Leavitt and ethers for ! TO LET—New five room bungalow, electric 
•ao e » non .  . , , , . . .  ' lighta, city water. L. C. AMBS. 33 (Hen St .
8. P. 383. An Act relating to the size of Rockland. TEL. 1098-J 30*32
fish and weight of catch limited (to allow -  ——— — --------------------------------------
trout of any size to betaken). TO LET—Three furnished rooms, bath a n l
T o  Let
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping. centrally located, also garage. 
(’ALL 218-M. 33-tf
TO LET—Offices in S|»offord Block, corner 
Main and School Sts. E. I). SPEAR. R<n*R- 
land Savings Bank. 32-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of five 
rooms, with bath, electric lights, cellar and 
veranda. Gall a t 9 OCEAN ST., or Tel. 733-.I.
32-tf
Mar 8-10-12-15 . fikhts, TEL. W. 30-3J
TO LET Three furiished light housekeep- 
LEGAL AFFAIRS ing rooms with lights and bath. TEL. 194 W.
The Committee on Legal Affairs, will give ! 3(1-32
a public hearing in . its room, at the State j To LET_ slx  rnonl a parlmcn,, balh and'
”  T H l' R q n A T  M a rc h  l -  v . . -  „  l  an p  M  i 101 N O R T H
. ,  Mar<l1 at 1 30 M” MAIN STREET. Tel. 27-M. 30-tfon the following: « -------—------------------------------------------------ - -----
S. P. 377, S. D. 160. “An Act Validating TO LET -Houses. Inquire FREDERICK
acts ami deeds valid except for certain ir- [ WALTZ, 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-.M. 29-tf I
regitlarlties and omissions ’ TO LET Four furnished rooms wilt, use of I
C l .  3,S. S. I>. 154. An Act Relating In I,,,), MRS w  s  k KXXISTO N, 176 .Mala 
Apothecaries and the Sale of Poisons. , v, T hI •►t s . u <»- ,r !
S. P. 379, S. D. 155. “An Act Defining I — ---- —-— ,
various words used in Chap. 20 of the R. S. TO LET—Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
of (Maine, relating to Apothecaries and the | modern. Inquire at 386 BROADWAY.
sale of poisons.” i _______________________ ______________  2<Ktf
H. P. 90., II. D. 2 »i. “An Act Creating j q  LET—Garage on Rockland St., 28x30 ft. 
a Department of 1l ur<’J^ ,‘ses. w,rh lhree ,arge d<)ors: k<»<»d f«r storage
H. 1 . 854, H. D. -93. AiuAet Belatmg parage or paint shop; new clean building; 
to Licensing, Opera to: s of Motor Vehicles, chimney, lights and water. C .A. HAMIL- |
H. P. 957, H. D 292. “An Act Concern­
ing Intelligence Officers.”
HERBERT E. HOLMES. Secretary
TON. 412 Main St.
FOR RENT
hot water heat 
Mar-15 J. A. FROST
B ____________________ 18-tf i
r—On Camden St., 8-rooiu house, 1
t, bath, electricity, $25. MRS. I 
. Tel. 318-W.
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In tddltlon to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
sail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ................................................. 770
The spring social season a t the 
Country Club will open in the  near 
future. The house will be open to 
private parties earlie r than  the 
spring program  announced herew ith: 
Thursday, April 21. Igtdies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Supper and Auction C.30. 
Mrs. Alan L. Bird, chairm an . T hurs­
day, April 28, Dance 8.31). E rnest C. 
Davis, chairm an. T hursday . I la y  
12, bailies' and G entlem en's Supper 
and Auction 11.3(1. W illiam  C. Bird, 
chairm an. Thursday, May 111, Dance 
8 30. Mrs. Henry B. Bird, chairman. 
Thursday, April si. I-adies’ and 
tlem en’s- Supper and A uction 6 80. 
Mrs. ('. O. Berry, chairm an . T hurs­
day, June II, bailies’ and Gentlem en's 
Slipper anti Auction 6.30, Mrs. Leola 
ijose, chairm an.
• ____I
lion . Ashley St. C lair of C alais will 
arrive  W ednesday to he th e  guest of 
his (sister, Mrs. It. b. Jo n es  at the 
Highlands.
There will he a c irc le  supper a t 
the I ’niversalist C jiureh Wednesday. 
The housekeepers a re  Mrs. Hester 
('hake, Mrs. Chorls Jenk ins, Mrs. 
H attie  Davis, Mrs. B enjam in I’lill- 
hrook, Mrs. George St. C lair. Mrs. 
H erbert Hail. Mrs. Haym ond W atts, 
Mrs. Annie Collamore, Mrs. Grace 
Hollins anti Mrs. E thel Gonia. Supper 
will he served a t fi o'clock..
Mrs. Bertha Borden from New York 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Erank 
Bolduc.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Plfiekl Jr. 
spent the weekend a t Mr. I ’ilield’s 
form er home in V inalhaven.
The Ladies' Aid of tlie Littlefield 
Memorial Church w ill m eet with 
Mrs. Effie Hall, 20 M averick street 
W ednesday evening.
Miss Lottie Skinner who has been 
visiting relatives in P o rtlan d  several 
weeks lias returned hom e.
Mrs. Clarence P ln k h am  who lias 
been tlie guest of Mrs. H. H. Waltz, 
lias returned to her hom e in Damar­
iscotta  Mills.
Miss Vena M arshall, w ho is tra in ­
ing a t the S late S tree t Hospital in 
Portland, is visiting h e r sister Mrs. 
Ardrey Orff.
C ards have been received here 
announcing the m arriag e  of Charles 
Wood Earle and M arg are t Evelyn 
Beach, which took place in Boston 
last Friday. Mr. E arle  is the son of 
George W. Earle and  Mrs. May 
Wood Earle (form erly of Rockland), 
Hyde Bark, Mass., and is a graduate 
o f  D artm outh College, c lass of 1H22. 
and of the Amos T uck School of 
Business A dm inistration  Banking 
and Finance. D artm outh  College, 
class of 1923. Miss Beach is a lioslon 
girl, a graduate of tlie ’Fitchburg, 
Normal School, and belongs to the 
Beach family who w ere among tlie 
earliest settlers of M arblehead. Tlie 
couple will lie “a t hom e'' a fter
M arch  30 at 38 H am .... k street,
Beacon Hill, Boston.
M rs Millie Thom as h as resumed 
her duties as eleik a t G onia 's after 
a fo rtn igh t's vacation  s|ient in 
M assachusetts.
Class 3 of tlie M ethodist Sunday 
School gave an en te rta in m en t in the 
vestry last W ednesday even ng which 
was a marked success and of high 
order. Tlie program  w as particularly 
enjoyable. H follows:
Orchestral selffdon—“On to Panama. ----
y(, Lam School Ju n io r OrrlieWra
I’ndcr direction of Mrs. Eaima Il.ure)
Playlet— "Laving the Baby" .............. . • • ■ • ■
Miss Liaise Dolliver anil Mrs. (.rare Kollas 
Matuloan .......................... ......................................
Miss Doris Hvler
•eompatileil b.v Mrs. .H arriet Knowles
•;hi
Cretonnes
for
D raperies, U p h olsterin g , Sofa  P illow s  
and a hundred and on e  H ousehold  U ses  
in the springtim e.
W e have a very  e x te n s iv e  line o f  the 
handsom est C retonnes w e have seen  in 
m an y years.
O ver 2 0 0  Special N um bers in 
Sam ple L en gth s
Call 4 0 6  and our represen­
ta tive  w ill study y o u r  cu rt^ n  
and shade problem s and give  
an estim ate  Free.
C reton n es B righten  the 
H om e
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
CARPET DEPT. SECOND FLOOR
32-33
Master Richard Economy 
Accompanied by Mrs. Ennna Jtarvcy
Plavlct— At the Milliner’s ' ’ .................... ..
Mrs. Mae Gregory, Miss Emma Knowles. Mrs. 
Thelma Stanley
Plano ................................. .. ..........................
Stanley A. <.ay
Voca 1 ........................................................................
Robert Gregory
Plavlct—“ In die Wall Pape «”  ......................
Mrs Anna IL Gay, Alfred -Pugli and George
” W. Gay
Orchestral selection—“ Ever True” Waltz . .  
McLain School Junior Orchestra
Piano ........................................................................
Miss Enuna Knowles
r  aylet—'“ Exchanging Wedding Gifts” ........
Mrs. Irene Pugli. Mrs. Etta Anderson, Miss 
Ruth Koster and Robert Gregory 
Piano ......................................................................
Miss Louise Dolliver
Orchestral selection ..........................................
McLain School Junior Orchestra
The work done by ^h e  .Junior O r­
chestra was com m endable. These 
youngsters a lready  show marked 
skill under the com peten t .and en­
thusiastic  leadership of Mrs. Harvey.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
B asem en t— G arm ent S ection
All Our Winter Coats $ 1 f l
M arked t o
M ixtures, B o liv ia  C loths, in all colors. M andel fur 
collar and cuffs. T h ese  coats have b een  selling for
v  0
L I A k  k 
%
$ 1 8 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0 . S izes 16 to 40.
Now $10.00
Cirls’ and Misses’ Knickers
$ 1 .9 5
A few Ladies’ Rain Coats
Priced at $2.95
One Ladies’ Mixture Coat, 
size 44, $22.50
Now $10.00
Girls’ Rain Capes
95c and $1.95
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
R U B IN S T E IN  LENTEN C O N C E R T
Messrs. Hodges and Brinkler In High Class Programs. 
Remarkable Event In Rockland’s Musical History—
The R ubinstein Club during its  ex - .Abide” front H andel’s “M essiah,” 
istence lias given m any notable an d  t which he sang  w ith  rem arkable con- 
brillian t concerts, bu t surely none | trol of breath a n d  dignified phrasing, 
m ore sa tisfac to ry  or enjoyable th an  In this num ber be  established him - 
the Lenten recita l, presented in th e  i self as an o ra to rio  singer of ra re  
auditorium  of the  C ongregational understanding; yet the real beauty of 
’hurch F riday  evening, featuring  M. this a rt was no t fully realized until 
Ham ilton Hodges, colored baritone, the “Elijah” n u m b er was beard. His 
of Boston, and A lfred Brinkler, o r- ' dramatic and po ignant rendition of 
ganist, of Portland . The club chorus ! this air will long rem ain in th e  m em - 
appeared in one selection, M rs. | 01 y of hik b ea re rs . An organ accom - 
F a ith  G. B erry conducting, and Mrs. ' paniment would have given the rich- 
X ettje  Averill accom panying. Mrs. ness of background  that all sacred 
Averill also acted  a s  Mr. Hodges’ ac- f^misic dem ands. Mr. Hodges gave
E. B. H astin gs <S Co.
»
Our Three Days of
DOLLAR BARGAINS
Will Be Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9
T H R E E  D A Y S O F  L O W  PRICES T O  BE G IV E N  O U R  C U S T O M E R S . Y O U  
W IL L  BE P L E A SE D  W IT H  Y O U R  G O O D S  A N D  PRICES.
Joseph WalkeV is home from Bos­
ton on a short vacation.
W hat do the words habeas corpus 
m ean? W hat does th e  C onstitution 
of your S ta te  say about th is w rit? 
A fa rm er shot and seriously injured 
i  boy who was In bis tree  ^stealing i 
chestnu ts, o u g h t the  fa rm er to have ' 
been punished for th is  a c t?  W hat 
r ig h ts  a re  declared in the D eclara- ’ 
tion of Independence? These arc i 
E ducational Club topics in Civics for 
M arch 1R.
___  I
The Methebesee Club w ill meet ■ 
Friday  afternoon' w ith  Mrs. Clara 
T hurston  a t the H ighlands.
M rs. N eil A. Fogg and son Donald, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Fogg’s 
s is te r  in Portsm outh, V a . .  are on 
th e ir  way hom eward, called |»y the
illness of her m other, Mrs. 
Pei ry, Sr.
B. C.
A lbert S. Peterson is in Boston on 
a brief business trip.
V esper A. Leach has retu rned  from I 
a business trip  to Boston and N ew  
Y o rk .
Mrs. E thel H alliday, clerk to the 
hoard of assessors, is in Boston on a 
fo rtn ig h t’s vacation.
G eorge ,W. Roberts w as home from 
Bostdn for the weekend.
R obert W allis re tu rn s  th is week t 
to school after*being confined to his i 
hom e by illness.
K alloch C lass will meet th is a f te r­
noon in the B aptist Church parlors 
to sew. The ladies will take a box 
lunch, in order to rem ain  to the 
evening service.
T h e  m onthly m eeting of the Q uar­
ter C entury  Club was held last eve­
ning  a t  the F irs t B aptist Church. 
S upper was under the direction of 
,Mesdames Eifield and Leach. At the 
business m eeting it was voted to 
have a Ladies’ N ight in May. Dr. 
Blake B. Annis, Donald C. Haskell 
and  F o ste r L. Eifield were elected to 
m em bership. Rev. John  Dunstan of 
P ra tt Memorial M. E. C hurch gave 
a very in teresting  talk  on "London,” 
folk*wed by the usual open forum.
L A SSE L L  SE M IN A R Y
V era  S tu d ley  Prom inent In
A ctiv itie s  —  O llier R ock ­
land Girls.
B eing impressed with the educ i - 
tional value of travel, Lasell Sem in­
a ry  stu d en ts  will make unothe. 
sp rin g  excursion to W ashington. 
M arch 25 and re tu rn  April 1. .Mis- 
V era Studley, of 89 Union street. 
Rockland, who is a Lasell studen , 
has been invited to make the trip.
One of the featu res of the school 
year w as the pupils' musical re h ea r­
sal in which MlSs Studley took a 
prom inent part, singing a Gounod 
com position, "Sing, Smile, S lum ber.” 
Am ong those who appeared with 
Miss S tudley  on the program  were 
Miss Mary M. McAvey of Bangor, 
Miss Dorothy McIlroy of Lewiston, 
M iss Helen Hawes of Skowhegan.
M iss G ertrude Sm ith, of 71 S um ­
m er street, was a  Rockland student 
a t  Lasell during the 1924-25 term . 
M iss Madelyn Stover, of 111 L im e­
rock street, was a  Rockland studen t 
a t Lasell during the 1923-24 term .
D uring  the 1922-23 term, Miss Lucy 
F u lle r (now Mrs. W yman Foster), 
of 25 T albot avenue, a n d  Miss S to v e r 
w ere Rockland studen ts a t  Lasell. 
Mrs. Foster was also a  student d u r ­
ing the  1921-22 te rm  an d  w as a 
prom inent mem ber of the L ase ll 
O rpheum  Club.
Miss Studley m ay he a m em ber 
of her class reg a tta  crew th is year. 
R iver Day a t Lasell is one of the 
b iggest events of the year when 
crew s representing  the classes s tage  
th e ir  annual race on the C harles 
river.
/S IM P S O N -LE W IS
An uncle and a  niece Were united 
in wedlock last night a t  the hom e of 
I the  bridegroom ’s daughter, Mrs.
' C larence C. Thom as. 28 Elm street. 
I t  should he explained, however, th a t 
I the bridegroom  is the adopted 
i b ro th er of the bride’s mother.
| The principals in this ceremony 
I w ere Capt. Edw ard B. Sim pson of 
| B luehill and Miss M artha Lew is of 
! Malden, Mass. Only the im m ediate 
m em bers of the family were present. 
I Rev. B. P. Browne of the F irst B a p ­
tis t Church officiated. The bride’s 
gown w as rose beige crepe and she 
Wore a corsage bouquet.
com panist, lending to th is task  he r 
usual skill and understanding.
Mr. Hodges, a lthough  a newcom er 
to Rockland, cam e before an a u d i­
ence of rep resen tative  m usicians and 
m usic lovers who had been fam ilia r­
ized through the medium of the p ress 
w ith his career an d  his successes, and 
who were n a tu ra lly  eager to h ear 
lim . To say th a t he met all a n tic i­
pation and surpassed  it is expressing 
it modestly.
Mr. Hodges displayed a voice of 
wide range, w ith the ra re  g ift of 
possessing the sam e quality  th ro u g h ­
out. A voice in telligently  and a r t i s t i ­
cally used, and a lw ays under a d ­
m irable control. From  the c learest 
exquisite  pianissim o tones to the 
ringing power of full vpice, the sam e 
beautiful q u a lity  w as preem inent. 
His higher pianissim o tones were 
rem iniscent of E v an s W illiam s in 
their alm ost e therea l beauty. His 
enunciation* is well nigh perfect. His 
forte for o ra to rio  singing was fully 
dem onstrated, and  probably no finer 
or more vivid singer of tune p ictures 
h a s  ever appeared  before a Rockland 
audience. He also  showed him self 
extrem ely sensitive  to rhythm , this 
feature  being particu la rly  m arked in 
tiic sp iritu a ls  and  the  New Zealand 
character song. Mr. Hodges h as a 
pleasing quiet m anner, sings w ith th e  
utm ost ease, and conveys the  idea, 
th a t lie is en joy ing  himself greatly  
in singing, a fea tu re  which alw ays 
establishes a m utua l bond of sy m p a­
thy between singer and audience. 
He responds d generously to m any 
encores.
Mr. Brinkler m ade bis first Bock- 
land appearance, yet not quite a s  a 
stranger, as Portland  is a near neigh­
bor and Mr. B rink ler’s nam e has 
become known to us through the 
valuable and significant woi k he is 
doing in the m usic of his home city. 
The Congregational organ, although 
of very lovely tone, is inadequate for 
such a program  as  any organ ist of 
Mr. Brinkler’s s tand ing  would p re ­
pare, but with the m aterial offered 
he gave a b rillian t and versatile 
program  and clearly  dem onstrated 
bis a r t a s  one of New E ng land’s 
forem ost o rg an is ts  and m usicians? 
He played in m asterly  style, d isp lay ­
ing uniform good taste  through all 
his selections and  coloring his music
an encore a f te r  th e  ‘‘E lijah’’ num ber, 
a lender d ream y  song, “ When the 
Dew is Falling ,” beautifully sung.
Some of h is best surging for the 
evening was g iven  in the sp irituals, 
the songs o f h is  own people. His 
wonderfully sy m p ath e tic  rendition of 
these songa su rp a ssed  any singing of 
spirituals ever h ea rd  here previously. 
The quietness o f “Steal Away.” the 
trust of “Nobody Knows” and the 
haunting “Deep River,” were won- 
de fully given. He added as encores, 
“ Didn’t It R a in ” (Burleigh) and “S in­
ner, Please Don’t This Harvest P a s t” 
(Burleigh).
IPs closing g ro u p  was a very in ­
teresting one; th e  descriptive “Sands 
of Pee,” Cyril Scott, which, however, 
does not com pare  in dram atic p ic tu r­
ing with the a rran g em en t by F red e r­
ick (’lay; th e  exquisite l.aunting 
number by Coningsby-C lnrke “I Be 
Hopin’ You R em em ber;” "A Soft 
Day,” by S tan fo rd , which was one of 
the high lig h ts  of the prografn, a 
tone p ictu re  so vivid that the five 
senses w ere enlisted  as he sang  of 
the drip of th e  rain, the luscious 
smell of trees, leaves and sod, the soft 
sound of nestin g  birds, and the sod­
den clouds w ith  their hint of sun. 
“IMy and N ig h t” was also finely 
given. Its c o n tra s t strongly por­
trayed. To th is  group he added a 
delightful c h a ra c te r  song of New 
Zealand, w hose music has been 
given a thorough  and comprehensive 
research by him.
In trib u te  to the Lenten season. 
Mr. B rinkler opened his program  
with a  re lig ious theme, "Sing Unto 
God.” by H andel, with its brilliant 
flowing sty le  and  note of exultation. 
The follow ing two num bers were 
among his best, particularly  the 
“Adagio.” by Beethoven.” with its 
beauty of qu ietness. The "T occata,” 
by Bach, w as splendidly given, Mr. 
Bi inkier in v estin g  it with an  in te r­
est often lack ing  in renditions of 
Bach’s m usic. H is second group, a 
varied one, contained the unusual 
number of O tto  Mailing, “The T em p­
tations,” finely played; the d esc rip ­
tive Stebbins num ber with its beauty 
o f  tone a n ti form ; and the brilliant 
“Toccata" of Kinder.
The th ird  group  was opened with 
the sprigh tly  “Scherxo” by Will C
with understand ing  and sym pathetic  i M c F a rlan e , followed by “ \  iennese 
feeling. j an arrangem ent by Edw. C,
The program : j Lerna re of the  beloved “Old R efrain’
Organ—Sing Unto God ........................  Handel
H U B  S H O E  S T O R E  
FINAL CLEAN UP!
B u r  M ost D r a s t ic  M a r k d o w n  S a le  o f  O d d s  a n d  E n d s  
a n d  D is c o n t in u e d  N u m b e r s
Men’s Women’s and Children’s
HIGH GRADE SHOES AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR
SALE NOW ON— GIVE AWAY PRICES!
A  F E W  O F  O U R  M A N Y  B A R G A IN S
MEN’S RUBBERS............................... 83
MEN’S SHOES as low a s ............... 2.37
LADIES’ RUBBERS............................. 63
LADIES’ SHOES, as low a s ...........  1.47
CHILDREN’S SHOES............... 79 and up
EXTRA SPECIAL— Ladies’ Newest Style Novelty 
Pumps, regular $4 and $5 value; n o w ......... $2.79
H U B  S H O E  S T O R E
286 Main Street Opposite Studley’s Telephone 32-M
h.v Fritz K reisler. Mr. Brinkler gave 
Adagio, First Plano Sonata. Beethoven 10 th is nu m b er some of his most 
Baeli artistic  playing, and was obliged to
respond w ith a n  encore, giving “Ca 
thedral M editation," an unusually  
pleasing com position. His closing 
number, “ H ym n of Glory,” was prob 
ably the  h igh  light of his program . 
A strik ing  composition by P ietro  A.
significant one
Toccata and Fugue D minor 
Vocal—Thus Saith the Lord ............
But Who May A b id e ..............
Organ—The Temptations ................ .
Where Dusk Gathers Deer
Toccata In D ..................
Vocal—Ii is Enough ..................  Mendelssohn
Chorus—Lullaby and Good Night . . .  Brahms 
My treed  ...............................  Garrett
«•'*<** nam e i .
Handel 
. Handel 
. Mailing 
Stebbins 
. .  Kinder
Nobody Knows ......................  Burleigh *n o rg a n  m usic, it is built on digni-
Deep River ............................  Burleigh ; fic4 lines, vet containing b rillian t
......... rtun i.y  for
Vocal—The Sands of Dee ..........  Cyril SeoM varied shad in g s and modulations.
Be Hopin’ You Remember .............. • The R ubinstein  Chorus, allhougii
Coning .hy-Clai kc
A Soft Day ............................. Stanford
Day and Night ......................  Will.ams
Orgah—Hyiun of Glory ............  Pietro A Yon
Mr. Hodges began his part of the 
program  with the recitative “Thus 
Saith the Lord,” followed by the ex­
ceedingly difficult a ir  “But Who May
few in num bers, gave two choral se­
lections w hich proved to be among 
the best ever given by the club 
Tuneful an d  melodious of line, these 
choral num bers were sung with s in ­
cere understand ing , neat a tta ck  and 
clear enunciation . The ladies of the
S T R A N D  T h e a t r e  
h m o r ro w  and Thursday E ves., Mar. 1 6 -1 7
B attery  G presents th e  Broadway Musical Comedy Success
“ THE BUNA WAYS"
ALL STAR LOCAL C A S T! 75 PRETTY G IR L S ! GORGEOUS 
COSTUMES AND SCENERY! 1000 LA U G H S!
Reserved Stats at Strand Box Office now.
POPULAR PRICES—COc, 75c, $1.00
L in en  L.unch C loths, b lu e , pink. L adies’ N ight G ow n s, crep e or
go ld  ................................................... $ 1 .0 0 m u slin  ............................................... LOO
Dark Colored O u tin g  F lannel, 5 L adies’ Colored and W h ite  Prin-
yard s for .......................................... LOO cess S lips, regular and  outsize 1.00
36  in . W hite O u tin g  F lannel, 6 L adies’ Jersey B loom ers, assort-
yard s for ......................................... LOO ed co lors ......................................... LOO
Striped  O uting F lan n el, 36 in. k a d ies’ Crepe B loom ers, all col-
w id e , part w ool, 5 yard s for .... 1 .0 0 ors, regular and extra  size, 2 1 .00
36  in . Challie, 6 yards f o r ............ 1 .0 0 R ayon  V ests  ....................................... 1 .00
7 y d s. B est Q uality 4 0  in. Sheet- R ayon Step-ins .................................. 1 .00
in g  ..................................................... 1 .0 0 R ayon  C hem ise ................................ LOO
7 yard s Bleached C o t t o n ............... LOO C hildren's Fleece'd V e s ts , 2 for.. 1 .00
R a y o n  Bloomers, all c o lo r s ......... LOO C hildren’s Fleeced P a n ts , 2 for.. 1 .00
R a y o n  G ow ns, all c o l o r s ............... LOO C hildren’s Fleece L ined  U n icn
A lu m in u m  Percolators ................. LOO S u its  ................................................. LOO
C ake B o x e s .......................................... LOO L adies’ O uting F lannel G ow n s.. 1 .00
1 0 0  B ed Spreads, fu ll s ize , value L adies’ O uting  F lannel B loom ers
$ 1 .5 0  ................................................. LOO w h ite  and colored, regular and
5 P illo w  Cases .................................. LOO extra  sizes, 2 pairs f o r ............... 1 .00
2 P illo w  Cases, em broidered or P lisse, in all colors, 5 yards ....... LOO
fa n cy  e d g e ....................................... LOO 8 yards G ood Percale .................... 1 .00
8 1 x 9 0  Sheets, good  q u a l i t y ......... LOO 32 in. G ingham , 5 y a r d s ............... LOO
Plaid  Blankets, all co lo rs , each .. 1 .00 36  in. L on g  Cloth, 5 y a r d s ............ LOO
D ark G ray C am ping B lankets .... 1 .00 $ 1 .2 5  Baby Carriage B lankets,
5 R o lls  Batting f o r ............................. LOO pink  and blue ............................... LOO
Q u ilt S ize Roll o f B a t t in g ............ LOO 3 Y ards O ilcloth ............................... 1 .0 0
T w o  75c Brooms f o r ....................... LOO 3 lb. B undle P atchw ork P ieces.. 1 .00
C ut G lass W ater S et, p itcher and O ilclo th  Square Tablecloth ......... 1 .00
6  glasses .......................................... LOO D am ask  Table C lo th s, hem-
T h erm o s B o tt le .................................. LOO stitch ed  borders o f  b lu e, rose
$ 1 .5 0  Leatherette S u it Cases, or gold , 58x58, each  ................. LOO
good  lock and leather handles.. 1 .00 1 able Dam ask, all lin en , 1 yard LOO
U nderarm  Bags ............................... LOO 2 yards Dam ask, co lored  border LOO
$ 1 .5 0  Giant A larm  C lo c k s ......... 1 .0 0 W h ite  M arquisette C urtains, pair LOO
L adies' and G ents' U m brellas .... LOO C lo th es Hampers ............................ 1 .00
C orsets, several s ty le s , all sizes.. 1 .0 0 6  yards A ll Linen C rash  ............... LOO
T w o  B oxes K otex ............................ LOO 12 M e n ’s H em stitched Handker-
C hildren's 25c R ib b ed  H ose, c h ie fs  ............................................... LOO
black  or brown, 6  pairs for .... LOO 8 B ath  1 o w e ls .................................... 1 .00
C h ild ren ’s Ribbed H o se , colors, L arge S ize Turkish 1 o w e ls , 4 for 1 .00
b e ig e , nude and tanbark, 4 prs. LOO 2 E xtra Large 1 urkish  Towels.. 1 .00
Ladies* Silk H ose, all colors, pair LOO L ad ies’ Silk and W o o l U nion
L ad ies' Silk and W o o l H ose, all S u its , several s ty le s , all sizes.. LOO
colons, 2 pairs ............................... LOO L adies' f abric G loves, fancy  cuff LOO
L a d ies’ Muslin N igh t G ow ns, 2 LOO Lace 1 rimmed B ureau Scarfs.... LOO
W o m e n ’s U nion S u its , 2 for .... LOO R ubber A prons, ch o ice  o f  colors,
B u n g a lo w  A prons, ex tra  sizes .... LOO 2 for ................................................. LOO
7 yard s 32 in. G in g h a m  ............... LOO N orida Double C om p act ... LOO
Silk  Scarfs, all co lors .................... LOO Step  Ladders ....................................... LOO
W o m en 's  V ests, fleece  lined, 1 la t  B oxes, good for w eekend
(F orest M ills) ............................... 1 .00 cases, two sizes ............................ LOO
W o m e n ’s H eeced U n io n  Suits.... 1 .0 0 L u n ch  Kit, box and b ottle , com -
W o m en 's  Pants, fleece lined p le te  ................................................. LOO
(F orest M ills) ............................... 1 .00 Jap an ese  Work B ask ets, large LOO
L a d ies’ Summer V e s ts , band top, 1 5 rolls Toilet Paper ........ 1 .00
a ll sizes, 4 for ............................... LOO D u st M ops ......................................... LOO
E. B. H astings <3 Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
chorus sa n g  without the m usic  be- ' 
fore th em , which added g rea tly  to 
the g en era l pleasing effect.
And so another notable R ubinstein 
Club co n cert has gone in to  history, 
and those  who did not take ad v an - | 
tage of th e  opportunity to a tte n d  this 1 
recita l a re  distinct losers, lo r tin- ! 
questionab ly  it was one of th e  finest ’ 
ever g iven  in this city. . i
AUTO SHOW
Fireproof Garage 
March 28-April 2
31-tf
EMPIRE
LAST SHOW ING
“ REMEMBER” 
STAR CAST
W ED.-THURS.
CENE
?TRA1T«S
WRTIan
w ith  Margaret Morris
and  R aym ond K ea n e
and
GEORGE W ALSH in 
‘•H IS RISE TO F A M E ”
FR I.-S A T.—TOM T Y L E R  
“ LIG HTNING  LA R IA T"
P A R K
LAST SHOW ING
“THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE 
APOCALYPSE”
W ITH
RUDOLPH VALENTINO and ALICE TERRY
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
A vivid story dealing with one of the most dramatic
episodes of the early days of the World War.
F R I.-S A T —“FLA M IN G  FOREST" with A N TO N IA  MORENO, and 
“ EASY PICKING S" with ANNA Q. NILSSON
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E very-O lh er-D ay
Winter’s Colds and Chills
Throw Extra Burdens on the Kidneys
C olds and  grip create to x in s  in the b lo o d  that bring 
extra w ork  to the k idneys.
W h en  the k idneys act slu gg ish ly , w a ste  im purities 
rem ain in the blood and ca u se  unpleasant sy m p to m s.
O n e  is apt to feel languid , tired  and ach y , w ith  som e­
tim es n a g g in g  backache, d r o w sy  headaches and  sensa­
tion s o f  d izziness. A  c o m m o n  sym ptom  o f  im perfect 
k id n ey fu n ction  is scanty  or burning secretio n s.
F o llo w in g  w in ter’s colds, m a n y  users r e ly  on  D oan’s 
Pills, stim u lan t diuretic to th e  kidneys. D o a n ’s stim u­
late the k id n eys and thus a ss is t  them to filter  off the 
cold-created  poisons. D o a n ’s are praised th e  w orld  over. 
A sk  y o u r  neighbor!
Mrs. C. A. Curry, Graduate 
Nurse, 802 Maple St., Zeig­
ler, III., says: “ I have recom­
mended Doan's Pills for 20 
years and the results have 
justified my faith. I was 
bothered with backache, 
headache and dizziness and 
attributed it to my kidneys 
as their action was sluggish, 
me, and I am glad to recom­
mend them.”
Frank Marks, 530 E. Chest­
nut St., Wauseon, Ohio, says: 
"My kidneys w ere sluggish 
and the secretions were 
scanty and burned in pass­
ing. My back ached and I 
had dizzy sensations. Doan’s 
Pills proved effective and I 
continued their use until I 
was a well man again. I 
am always glad to recom­
mend Doan's P ills .”
D o a n ’s P il ls
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
At all deaers, 60c box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists. Buffalo, N. Y.
IT’S  ONLY A R E L IC  NOW
But Battered Thomaston-Built Bark Levi Burgess Has 
Loomed Large In Marine History.
C aressed by the gently  lapping 
tides of the Columbia river, secure 
from  storm  and w ra tliy  sea. lies an 
old w ave-battered ve te ran  of the live 
oceans, the Levi G. Burgess—once 
fleet sailing bark, now dream ing 
aw ay  its rem aining d ay s a t the end 
of a  rusty  anchor chain .
Its hulk Is still s tu rd y : its live oak 
fram es and pitch pine planking 
a re  still in good condition : its a sp ir ­
ing m asts still reach  sound and 
stayed  towards the  sk y ; its m assive 
ya rd arm s are a s  lit to stand the 
s tre ss  of w eather a s  the day they  
w ere hung; yet it is doubtful If the 
old bark will ever ag a in  carry  a 
cargo  to a foreign shore. Steel has 
long ago superseded wood as sh ip ­
build ing m aterial. S team , gasoline 
and  electricity have m ade sails obso­
lete. In a  race w ith  a  modern liner 
th is  three-m asted  b a rk  would stand  
abou t as much chance of winning as 
a  horse would in a  race  with an a u ­
tomobile.
W hat does the  old boat dream  
ab o u t?  Stillness now broods over its 
decks where once they  were alive 
w ith braw ny seam en who sw arm ed 
here  and there in h u rry in g  obedience 
to the shouti d com m and of cap tain  
o r m ate. Those q u ie t m asts once 
groaned and bent un d er bulging c an ­
v as  th a t tra in ed  a t  lashings and 
buried the ship 's bow s under heaving 
seas. Foam ing w a te r  once spread 
fanw ise from its d ripp ing  sides and 
left a  w hitening w ake behind It. 
How m any thousands of miles of u n ­
fathom able w ater h a s  not flashed 
under its stern since it left its b irth  
place in Thom aston. Maine. 49 years 
ago?
Does It dream of the  m any storm s 
it has braved and won through? Of 
the m any terrible th in g s  it has seen? 
Of hairb read th  adventure, narrow  
escapes from w reck, tussels with 
hurricanes, decks sm othered in su l­
len. green waves, m en clinging to 
ropes, sails bursting , m asts going by 
the  board and rigg ing  tum bling down, 
bringing death an d  in ju ry?
Hoes it recall to ilsom e and troubled 
nights, tacking th ro u g h  treacherous 
s tra its , feeling its  way fearfully  
through dense, c lam m y fogs, b lu n ­
dering blindly past th rea ten ing  death, 
avoiding by a  m iracle  towering ice­
bergs. bidden reefs  and hungry  
rocks? Or docs it in memory sail
S E N . D A V ID  W A L S H
S h o w s  W hat O n e  M an Can 
D o  T o D islocate the G o v ­
ernm ent.
go. crew sing ing  a t their task s in a n ­
ticipation of shore leave an d  frolic 
a fte r a s trenuous voyage? Dues it 
dream of dropping anchor in lam p- I 
lit harbors to the Joyous clink of 
inchor chain  pouring overboard, of , 
sunny roadsteads where it rested  in 
tranquil peace while taking on c a r ­
go, and brow n-skinned jnen labored 
lustily w ith sling and tack le?  Or 
does it lie once more in the  su ltry  
tropics, under a burning m erciless 
sun, p itch boiling from its  deck- 
seams, the  crew  sick w ith heat, its 
sails becalm ed, helpless in a glassy, 
m otionless w aste  of scorching, b lind­
ing w ater."
W hatever its  dreams, the  sto ry  of 
its life seem s ended. It is im prob­
able th a t th is  aged ocean
ever take th e  deej-sea tra il again. 
For four y ears it has lain sleepily a t 
Goble. Or., not a stone's tltrow  from 
shore. Before that time— from  1912 
until 1922— it made but one trip  a 
year to an  A laskan cannery  in the 
service of its  owners, tlie P o rtlan d - 
Alaska Packers ' Association. L eav­
ing Portland  in April w ith a crew  of 
fishermen. ab o u t 100 of them , who 
navigated it north, it re tu rn ed  in 
Septem ber w ith a  cargo of fish, 
m anned by the  men who had taken 
It out. Q uite  a comedown for a ship 
that had queened it in and  out of u 
hundred p o rts with picked seam en, 
spotless a s  to decks an d  rigging. 
Once it c arried  lumber, w ith a  ca­
pacity  of 1,300.000 feet. I ts  length is 
217 feet, beam  41 feet, c arry in g  c a ­
pacity 2400 tons and it d raw s 24 feet 
of w ater.
The old ship is but a  relic  now of 
a  tim e w hen it took m o n th s upon 
m onths to m ake voyages th a t  now 
are  m ade in weeks. Eyes s ta re  c u r i­
ously a t  i t  in passing, from  p assen ­
ger coaches on the ra ilroad  that 
sk irts the  river hank or from  a u to ­
mobiles on the highroad beside it. 
But it has reason to be proud of its 
birth , proud of its work, proud of 
its m em ories. It sailed th e  seas and 
helped m ake history. No doubt, 
whoever stepped on its b ridges as 
captain  and  for the first tim e sw ung 
its forefoot tow ards unknow n goals 
was a proud man. The cargoes that 
filled its hold on uncounted trips 
have left ghostly odors th a t  tan ta lize  
with th e ir illusiveness. T he old hulk 
is e loquent with subtle m urinurings 
and sounds, a  graveyard of rem in is­
cences. Now it knows re s t and se-
[ \ \  ashington C orrespondence]
I hi vid 1. Walsh, S e n a to r from 
M assachusetts. In tile nam e, us lie said, 
of " liberty” and c la im in g  to put 
princip les above pork achieved the 
d istinc tion  of killing s ing le  handed 
and alone the ap p ro p ria tio n  bills 
w hich died with the  final ad jou rn ­
m ent of Congress.
H ere are some of th e  principle 
pieces of "pork" w hich  passed the 
(H ouse  and which the re s t  of the Sen­
a te  w as ready to vo te, but which 
W alsh  by solitary am i impassioned 
objection  refused to  be "black 
jac k ed ” into accepting.
$37,200,000 to p rov ide  funds to 
m eet the monthly pension  checks of a 
ha lf million of U ncle Sam ’s pen- 
over will [sinners.
$33,000,000 to provide funds for the 
hospitalization and vocational re ­
hab ilita tion  of disabled w ar veterans.
$25,000,000 to provide fu n d s for gov­
e rn m en t loans to w a r  veterans on 
th e ir  bonus certificates.
$11,203,416 for pay  a n d  for rations 
for tlie regular a rm y  an d  lor their 
transporta tion .
$8,600,000 to p u rc lias • Seed grain 
and fertilizer for fa rm e rs  in the crop 
fa ilu re  areas.
T lie foregoing co m p rise  Hie big 
item s of tlie second deficiency ap p ro ­
p ria tio n  bill which, b u t for W alsh's 
voice would have p assed  the Senate 
by acclam ation. A h a lf  million pen­
sioners without pay checks, a d is­
trac ted  army and a w orried Veter­
ans Bureau were le ft to make the 
best (if it thanks to llie persistence 
of the  Bay State S en a to r.
E xtra Q u a lity
easily recognized 
explains Hupmobile Six Success
N o need for any salesman to 
point out contrasts between 
the new Hupmobile Six and 
other sixes in its price-class.
You see them yourself at first 
glance— in the car’s new beau­
ty o f  line and finish; in clear 
vision bodies; in interiors up­
holstered in genuine mohair; 
in conveniences and in the 
many detailed refinements.
For Hupmobile puts 10% extra 
quality into this car without
T O L M A N 'S  Q U E R IE S
R ock lan d  M an A sk s Q u es­
tion s A b o u t P ow er S itu ­
ation  A s  H e S ees It.
E ditor of T he C ourier-G azette: —
“I sec be tlie  paypers." as Mr,
H enneeey w ould say, th a t lion . 
Frederick  H inckley broadcasts some 
-In fo rm atio n ” to the  farm ers—who. 
by w ay e tc  m uch in evidence at 
■present—I w ouldn 't call it p ropa­
ganda. (p e rish  the thought.) hut it 
•sounds s tran g e ly  fam iliar. Ex.-Gov. 
B axter sa y s  th a t tlie capitalization  
of pow er com panies in 1909 w as i „ f
silently  down oceans b right and .
sm iling in the sunsh ine , borne a lone renity. In tim e—not fa r off, pcrliap 
by a  fresh, sk ipp ing  breeze th a t w hips j—it 
the  glinting blue ,of sea into m erry
tw o m illions of dollars. Mr. W ym an 
sa y s  th a t  tw en ty  m illions is nearer 
th e  figure, bu t they appear to agree 
th a t the  p resen t capitalization  is 
e ig h ty -fo u r m illions.
Is th is tru e ?  Can it be th a t $64,000.- 
000.000 has been added by these com ­
panies (M r. W ym an) o r $82,000,000 I 
(Mr. B ax te r) and  th a t the S ta te  of , 
Maine has received little  o r nothing, '
according to Mr. H inckley? Du not 
th e  citizens get som ething for this 
e x tra  cap italization? Are they not 
pay ing  taxes? C an  it lie that the  
Bangor Power C om pany increase! 
i ts  capital $300,000 th is  year, and the 
C. M. Power in c re a sed  theirs $600,000 
las t month, and th e  S ta te  has gained 
nothing?
i s  tile S ta te  to  receive notlring 
a n d  does it g a in  no th ing  from it in 
fu tu re?  Is it po ss ib le  that Maine* 
increase of 23.643 in population, and 
i ts  valuation in th e  15 y ta rs  front 
1910 to 1925 o f  $173,000,000 I s o -  
I*. S. Census) w a s  accomplish si 
w hile  the S ta te  w as at a complete 
standstill?  How come?
It seems to m e  th a t tlie law th a i 
has. apparently, caused  a n .In c rea se  
capitalization o f $73,000,000 in tlie
tum bling w aters?
will know oblivion. B ut th e  
class of gallan t vessels to which it 
belongs will live forever in the an -
T here  were o ther item s in the bill.
■t so spectacular in th e  way of big 
figures, but equally v ita l to tlie pe r­
sons and projects concerned. $30,000 
to repair the d am ages a t  tlie New 
York navy yard occasioned  by a fire 
th ere  last month, $7,800 for repairs 
•it tlie  Boston navy y a rd . $23,000 for 
1,ooks and a p p ara tu s  fo r the educa­
tion of the blind.
Tlie new American M inisters to the 
Iri.-h Free State an d  to Canada will 
have to worry a lo n g  w ithout their 
sa laries, likewise th e  new  radio com­
m ission. Congress au tho rized  an in ­
c rease  in pay to tile  federal judges 
b u t there will lie no funds to pay 
them . The Army lias been rejoicing 
over tlie prospect o f better gruii. 
O rders for new ra tio n s  had already 
been issued. Now, th e re  is no money 
to meet the extra  cost.
Tlie Army Is. in fac t, In a tough fix. 
T he War D epartm ent an tic ip a tes th a t 
it will lie obliged to d ischarge 31.900
a d d in g  the  cos t to  the  pu rchase  
p r ic e  — 10%  f in e r  m a te r ia ls  
and  w o rk m a n s h ip  to  in s u re  
the  ve ry  u tm o s t in  s ix -c y lin d e r  
b r illia n c e  a n d  d e p e n d a b ility  o f  
pe rfo rm a n ce .
M ake  co m p a riso n s  and y o u  
are b o u n d  to  select the  H u p ­
m o b ile  S ix . In  co m m o n  w i t h  
thousands o f  o thers, y o u  w i l l  
recogn ize i t  n o t o n ly  as th e  
c losest-p riced  S ix in  A m e r ic a  
— b u t fa r  a n d  aw ay the  f i nest- 
q u a lity  S ix  u n d e r $1750.
Every Worth While
Feature the Modern
Car Should Have
C le a r  V is io n  Bodies— C o lo r  
O p tio n s — M o h a ir  U p h o ls te ry  
— C o n tra stin g  W in d o w  “ R e ­
vea ls” o n  Closed B odies— In ­
s tru m e n t Panel U n d e r  G lass. 
In d i r e c t l y  L ig h te d  — S o l id  
W a ln u t  S te e r in g W h e e l— T i l t ­
in g  Beam  H ead ligh ts— H e a d ­
l i g h t  C o n t r o l  o n  S te e r in g  
W h e e l— B oth  M a n ifo ld  and  
T h e rm o s ta tic  H e a t C o n t r o l -  
G a s o lin e  F ilte r—O i l  F ilte r— 4- 
W h e e l Brakes— B a llo o n  T ire s .
H u p m o b ile
S i x
B ro u g h a m , f iv e -p a s s e n g e r ,  
tw o -d o o r , | I 385. Sedan ( il lu s ­
tra te d ) five-passenger, fo u r-  
d o o r , $ 1 3 8 5 . C o u p e , rw o -p as -  
s e n g e r , w i t h  r u m b le  s ea t, 
$ 1 3 8 5 . R oadster w ith  ru m b le  
seat. $ 1385 . T o u r in g , five-pas­
senger, $ 1325 . A ll p rices  f.o .b , 
D e tr o i t ,  plus revenue tax .
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
23 TILLSON AVENUE ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 4-W
Does it dream  of proud hom ccom - nals of sea history.—P o rtland  O re- or so of the enlisted personnel out of 
ingings. holds fu ll of profitable c a r - |g o n ia n .
L E T T E R  F R O M  “JO SIE ”
N ineteen  Y ears In the W est  
But Still Interested In 
R ockland.
Cross, Feverish 
Child is Bilious 
or Constipated
Look, Mother! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 
stomach sour
“ California Fig Syrup” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 
liver, bowels
to ta l of 112.000 fo r lack  of funds to 
feed and pay them a n d  is without the  
price of the fate b ack  to the S ta tes of 
those  troops s ta tio n e d  in far aw ay  
garrisons.
H ospitals ar.d Ja ils ,  fisheries and 
lighthouses. Indian reservations and 
irrig a tio n  projects, a ll will feel the  
b lig h t of the fa ilu re  of the ap p ro ­
priation  bill which w as to supply the  
deficiencies in th e ir  respective funds.
At the eleventh h o u r  on the m orn ­
ing  of March 4th a tru c e  was i fleeted 
in tlie Senate b a ttle  over tlie Reed 
resolution and bo th  sides were ready 
and  willing to pass th e  deficiency bill. 
B ut under the p a rliam e n ta ry  s itu a ­
tio n  then existing a n  objection of a  
single  Senator w as sufficient to block 
•t.
e ra tio n  when we p ropose  really to rob  
these  people o f  tlie am o u n t of money 
th a t  is necessary to  th e ir support. I 
do not believe even now. if all u n d e r­
stood. that the S e n a te  expects to do 
a, thing of th a t k in d  on the objection 
of any single Senator.*'
'  There were c rie s  of "Vote" “Vote" 
from  all sides of th e  chamber, lint 
AValsh was unm oved and  refused to  
w ithdraw  his objection . W arren 
hobbled across th e  a isle  and put ills  
hands on tlie sh o u ld er of thh Bay 
S ta te  Senator fo r a  persopal appeal. 
I t  was a ten se  moment. W alsh 
pushed him aw ay . "I thought I m ade 
it clear," he sa id , “ th a t I am not 
going to be lashed  in to  passing law s 
under duress. I am  going to im press 
on the country t h a t  th is body has got 
sooner or la te r to be a legislative 
body."
Stew art of Iow a, am id great h u b ­
bub in the c h am b er sa id  to W alsh, 
“The C om m issioner of Pensions has 
said that if th is  jo in t resolution is 
not adopted he w ill have to suspend 
paym ents to m an y  Civil W ar 
widows, women of 80 and 90. Does 
tlie Senator w a n t to assum e the r e ­
sponsibility of h av in g  these poor old 
ladies go w ith o u t their sole m eans 
of support? T h a t  is  the only q u e s­
tion before us now ."
Stew art received no reply and so 
tlie resolution w a s  blocked and th e  
session ended.
“The 69th C o n g ress died filibuster­
ing by reason of D avid I. W alsh," to 
quote the W ash in g to n  despatch of 
Robert L. N orton in the Boston Post, 
and “Senator W alsh  of M assachu­
se tts  gave it th e  k iss of death,” to  
quote the desp a tch  of Robert C hoate 
in the Boston H eruld.
resided In Rockland, can get along 
w ithout the home paper. I can 
hardly w ait for ours to come.
I have not worked in a p rin ting  
office for a num ber of years, hu t am  
w riting  the  news of th is com m unity 
and sending it to three of the county 
papers, so found it necessary to p u r­
chase a  typew riter, and in some 
ways it rem inds me of tlie m any days 
I used to set type by hand in The 
C ourier-G azette  office. where so 
m any p leasan t days w ere spent. It 
made me feel very sad when I read of 
the death  of my form er employer. A. 
H. Jones. He mtrst be g reatly  m issed 
by all. He w as alw ays so very kind 
to all th e  girls in the office.
We celebrate  our 30th wedding a n ­
n iversary  the 17th of th is m onth: 
can hard ly  realize it has been th a t 
long, bu t tim e passes very quickly. 
It will be 19 years th is fall since we 
came to Oregon.
T here a re  many m ore th ings th a t I 
would like to write about, but enough 
for th is  time, so will close. I ain  
still as ever “one of the old force."
Mrs. Josephine A. B. Cox.
R. F. I). 3. box 424.
B eaverton. Ore.. March 6.
E ditor of The Cot. ter-O azette: —
I have been in tend ing  to w rite  a
le tte r to your w elronie paper for 
s one time, but hav e  delayed doing so. 
Every issue of tlie  home paper is so 
full of in te resting  articles and item s 
of interest to th o se  of us who a re  so 
fa r away from o u r home town. We 
especially enjoy tlie letters from 
those who a re  '.orated elsewhere, 
and to learn they  feel the sam e about 
their old home tow n as we do, and 
the many friends there.
1 see by the p a p e r you have had a 
tas te  of w inter th ere . We ht.d a l i t ­
tle snow and one cool spell, and are  
now having o u r w in ter rain, there 
lias been more th a n  usual th is year, 
tiut will need it a ll before the  sum ­
m er Is over, a s  th e  sum m ers a re  long 
and d ry  here.
Mr. Cox is busy  these days piling 
up cord wood. As some of you know 
we have a  20-acre  trac t of virgin 
tim ber. One tree  which w as sawed 
down was over 300 years old and 
m easured five feet in circum ference 
and made over 15 cords of wood. 
There are o thers equally  as large still 
standing, so you see the wood p rob­
lem does not bo th er us. We have 
over 100 cords piled up, which will 
lie delivered in Portland  by m otor 
trucks during th e  summer.
Several tlm »s du ring  tlie past year 
there have been artic les about ra re  
coins, those possessed  by E. S. Voae, 
J. .1. Veazie, an d  others from d if­
ferent sections of the State. I have 
quite  a collection and some old 
tim ers, as follow s: "French Em pire,” 
( .lid  XVI I). G„ 1773: U. 8. quarter, 
1838: half do llar, 1833; five cents, 
1833; three cents. 1851: pennies. 1818, 
1836. 1843: flying eagle type. 1837-8, 
(several); a lso  a num ber of pieces 
which were in use during Civil W ar 
days. On one a re  these words: “The 
F lag of O ur Union. If anybody a t ­
tem pts to tea r  it down, shoot hint on 
the spot.”
Your h isto rica l articles a re  alw ays 
very in te resting  also the pictures, 
which have been  printed in several 
issues.
There are so m any  regular features 
in every issue I hardly know where 
(to  s ta rt ih to com m ent on them , but 
one of the o u ts tan d in g  ones is "Tlie 
Realm of M usic,” which is alw ays 
interesting, especially  the issues in 
February  w here the  w riter speaks of 
Mrs. Helen C ooper Lord. Ju s t a  few- 
short years ago, she with her parents 
resided in m y old home on W arren 
street, and a t  th a t time w as taking 
music lessons o f Mabel Holbrook, and 
she very often  aroused me front my 
peaceful slu m b ers in tlie morning 
with her m usic. Young a s  she was, 
it was w onderful to listen to music 
she im provised. It is very pleasing 
to read ab o u t her advancem ent in 
music.
“On My Set" is another column 
th a t in te res ts us. We have never 
had the "rad io  bug,” but It seems to 
be catching, a n d  we have ju s t  in ­
stalled a  "B rem er-T ully ," 7-tube 
C ounterphase, an d  hope to hear our 
eastern friends who broadcast, Mr. 
and Mrs. K enneth  Lord, also Mil­
dred Em erson, from whom I receive 
nice letters, an d  m any piogram s. 
When we get used to tuning in we 
w ill try and rep o rt to this colum n the 
result.
I Why don’t m ore of the large Cou­
rier-G azette  fam ily  that is scattered 
all over th is coun try  write letters, as 
we all enjoy read ing  them, and do 
not see how anybody who has ever
pow er com panies (including two 
y e a rs  of war) is  no t such a “d ism al 
failure,” as M r. Hinckley th in k s 
i t  is. Mr. H in ck ley  says e x p o rta ­
tion  should m ean  a  development of 
from  50 to 100 m illions of dollars 
in the next ten y e a rs . Well, th a t isn ’t 
m uch better th a n  Maine has done 
since the F e rn a ld  law went into 
effect is it? H is  plan is only a  
prediction or a prom ise, while tne  
present is a re a lity .
Does anybody believe that the  800 
farm ers who a re  now being supplied 
w ith power w ould  be supplied by the  
C entral Maine P o w er Co. if exporta - 
bad the 
on each 
w ant to 
fa rm ers?
Never mind a b o u t  the Quoddy p ro ­
jec t Mr. H in ck ley . We all ta lk  
about that in liv e  years from now 
an d  about e x p o rtin g  when that power 
is developed.
We have th e  b ird  in the hand now. 
W hy fuss ab o u t th e  one in the b u sh ” 
Never mind a b o u t  either th e  C hase 
bill or the S m ith  bill, with th e ir 
protection. W e a re  protected now. 
L et’s stay sol I s  it true that the 
Insull in terests found Central M aine 
stock at $107. a n d  that they paid 
$110? Who is g o in g  to pay that ex tra  
$33 per share?  Does the S tate come 
in on that?
Nobody w a n ts  the companies to 
supply the f a rm e r  unless a t a profit. 
Nobody asks th a t  it be generally  
done. Let’s see. Vermont exports 
its  power, d o e sn ’t it? Vermont lost 
over 13.0fi0 p opu lation  in its cou n try  
towns and o v e r 3.500 in the S ta te  
a s  a  whole fro m  1010 to 1920. V er­
mont gained $14,000,000 in valuation, 
in the same tim e  th a t Maine gained 
over $175,000,000. And th is while 
Vermont had a ll  the beauties and 
all the benefits o f an exportation law. 
Is not Maine prospering? Look a t 
the 1'. S. C e n su s  figures—
Maine's p o p u la tio n , 1910. 742,371: 
1920. 708.014: g a in . 25.043. V erm ont’s 
population 1910, 355,950: 1920. 352,- 
428: loss. 3,528. M aine’s v a lu a tio n . 
1910. $525,052,678; 1925. $700,439,000;
gain. $175,386,322. Vermont’s v a lu a ­
tion. 1910. $272,508,952; 1925, $317.- 
340.000; gain . $44,837,048.
Vermont’s financia l gain is abou t 
one-quartcu o f  th a t in Maine under 
the Fernald law . Are not the p essi­
mistic s ta te m e n ts  of Mr. Hinckley* 
and Mr. W ym an  ra ther bail a d v e rtis ­
ing for M aine? Do they want .Maine 
to prosper tlie  way
tion were a lie w ed ? Too
company only p e ts $150
$1000 invested. 1 >on’ they
sw ap places w ith the
TOO MUCH FOR HIM
T. S. Cline, 55-year-old stockm an 
of P rosper. Texas, is dead. Death 
was due to heart disease following tlie 
W inning of two first prizes at a stock 
show a t  Fort Worth. Tex. He fainted 
when a  barrow  pig he entered took 
th e  g rand  cham pionship Thursday, 
l ie  dropped dead when his pen of 
th ree  pigs also took a  blue ribbon.
Two heads a re  b e tte r than  one. b u t 
not two heads of a  C entra l Am erican 
republic.—W ashington S tar.
Breakfasts
that
stand by 
you
Urged as Essential to Suc­
cess by Great Business In­
stitutions
Every  mother realizes, after giving 
her children "California Fig Syrup,” 
that tliis is their ideal laxative, be­
cause they love its pleasant taste and 
it thoroughly cleanses the tender l i t ­
tle stomach, liver and bowels without 
griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look a t 
the tongue, mother! If  coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless, “fru ity  
laxative,” and in a few hours ail the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When the little system 
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom­
ach-ache, diarrhira, indigestion, colic 
—remember, a good “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given.
Millions of mothers keep “California 
Eig Syrup” handy; they know a tea­
spoonful today saves a sick child to ­
morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Fig Syrup,” 
which has directions for babies, chil­
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, sold by “California Fig Syrup 
Company,”
Kocklaml.
Vermont lias?  
Jesse A. Tolinan. 
M arch  8.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faith fu lly served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
BURPEE’S
RO CK LA N D , ME.
TH E  business world has learned that almost 70% of the day's important work falls into the four 
short morning hours before luncheon.
Thus correct breakfast eating, as 
essential to good work, is being 
urged on employees in such famous 
institutions as General Electric Co., 
James McCrcery’s and many others.
T o  keep up with your job, you 
must be at your best mornings.
Thus Quaker Oats—providing an 
excellent food balance of protein, 
carbohydrates, vitamine “B” and 
laxative bulk, has become the diet­
etic urge of the world. Thousands, 
on expert advice, arc making, 
“Quaker” now their daily breakfast.
N o  other cereal grown compares 
in food balance. No other is quite so 
appetite enticing. Deliciously attrac­
tive food that "stands by” you in pro­
tecting your priceless morning hours.
Grocers have tw o kinds: Quick 
Quaker—cooks in 2'/2 to S minutes 
—and regular Quaker Oats. Get 
today for mornings at your best.
Q u a k e r  O a t s
C urtis of K ansas, floor leader on J 
tlie Republican side  and W arren of 
W yoming the v e te ran  chairm an of 
the  appropriations com m ittee  pleaded 
w ith the Senate fo r im m ed'ate co n ­
sideration  and v o te  on the bill. 
"J im " Reed of M issouri who had been 
fighting it out w ith  "D ave" Reed of 
Pennsylvania over tlie proposition to 
g ra n t a further lease  of life fo tlie 
ltecd investigating com m ittee, a t th is 
juncture, himself ask ed  for u n a n i­
m ous consent to consider and pass 
tile  Appropriation bill. "Dave" Reed 
acquiesed. O th er objectors w ere 
finally pacified a n d  silent and B ra t­
ton, Democrat, o f New Mexico m ade 
th e  formal p roposa l for considera­
tion  and vote.
W alsh of M assach u se tts  who had 
sa t silently on tlie  side lines during  
the  tense m om ents of the filibuster 
of tlie preceding tw o  days and n igh ts 
now  claimed the c e n te r  of the stage.
“I object." sh o u ted  Walsh, "I do 
not propose th a t appropria tion  hills 
sir any other bills sha ll pass in tlie 
m idst of tlie filibuste r."  And he w ent 
on to say that even though lie stood 
alone he intended to  object and th a t  
no suggestion of do llars of ap p ro ­
priations or of til,* im portance of 
pending m easures will influence my 
judgm ent."
W alsh lluslieil a n d  hoarse sat down. 
'Jim  ’ Reed w ent to him to rem o n ­
stra te . W alsh w aved him aside. 
T here wire h u rried  consultations on 
both sides of th e  cham ber. \
W are n  with th e  appropria tion  bill 
in Ids hand and te a rs  in ids eyes rose 
ain "I m ake a last appeal," he 
said, "this m easu re  is vital to m il­
lions of people. It the bill has got to 
die. let it die w ith o u t any fu rth e r 
struggle, hut if we a re  going to take 
it up let us do so a t  once, The way 
to kill it is to o b jec t merely la o rder 
th a t each man sh a ll have ills own
dam ned  way."
lint Walsh w as not lo be sw ayed.
I object,” lie sa id , "because 1 am 
for liberty firs t and  appropria tion
bills second."
So the bill w as killed. Rut th ere  
was still 30 m in u te s  of the session 
left. The word w as flashed to the 
House. It h a lted  tlie fun m aking 
which was f a tu r in g  its own closing 
hours and In a jiffy  a resolution 
hastily penned w as offered and  
passed unanim ously under suspension 
of the rules. It p.ovided $33,000,000 
for veteran liosp ita lization ; $25,000,- 
000 for lii.ins on bonus certificates and 
$37,000,000 for tlie  pension roils. 
Notiling else. It w as to m eet the  
crisis which loss of tlie deficiency 
bill laid p recip ita ted .
A m essenger from  tlie House in 
breathless h a s te  brought (he re so lu ­
tion across tlie t 'a p ito l to the Senate , 
handed it to th e  Vice President who 
“iaid it before tlie  Senate." It w as 
read from the desk. W arren asked  
unanimous co n sen t to r Its im m ediate 
passage. Once m ore Walsh w as on 
his feet "I o b jec t."
•Warren, w h ite  haired, oldest both 
in age and in len g th  of service in the  
Senate, the la s t  rem aining ve te ran  
of the Civil W ar. In a choking voice 
then said, "I d id  not suppose we had 
arrived a; th a t condition of d eg en ­
W ARREN BOY HONORED
Earle M aynard  Spear of W arren  
has been elected  to  m em bership in 
Phi Kappa Phi, the  honorary sch o ­
lastic society a t  the  University of 
M ilne, according to  an  announcem ent 
m ade T hursday by Professor ltoy M. 
Peterson, p re sid en t of the M aine 
Chapter. Mr. S p ea r is a m ajor s tu ­
dent in the d ep artm en t of M ath e­
m atics and h a s  completed the work 
tor his degree in th ree  and one-ha if 
years. He is one of 16 seniors to  lie 
elected to P h i K appa P ill a t  tills  
time.
CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!
Doesn't hurt one b it! Drop a little  
“Freezonc” on an aching corn, In­
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift  it right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny battle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, w ithout soreness or irrita­
tion,
LOOK thru
our PRICEIJST
You’ll see not only prices that are right—to the 
penny—but merchandise picked for its down­
right excellence. Millwork, lumber, roofing— 
any building material can be had here to 
better advantage. For instance, we sell—
S H E E T R O C K
—the fireproof wallboard because it’s 
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in broad, high sheets, between tough papers.
Saws and nails like lumber. Never warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora­
tion. Stop and look at a sample, or telephone—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
4 5 3  M ain S t. R ockland T el. 14
Real E sta te
O f A ll Sorts
M ortgages P laced  
R eal E state L isted
C om plete
R eal E sta te  Broker S erv ice
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
283 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
Telcohona 1080
16T&S
